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Manchester to Hartford
Express Bus Response 

Encouraging, Says DOT
Hie Connecticut Department 

of Tranaportatlon ODOT) has 
received what It calls an ‘ ‘en
couraging’ ’ response to a pro- 
poeal for commuter express bus 
service between Manchester 
and Hartford.

‘Hie DOT has received about 
100 responses in a coupon sur
vey conducted through ‘The 
Herald recently. The next step 
is to locate a possible site for a 
commuter parking lot, a DOT 
spokesman said.

The commuter bus project for 
Manchester, still in preliminary 
planning stages, is part ot the
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DOT’S program to reduce high
way traffic congestion. A Man
chester project would be 
similar to the experimental 
commuter bus now running be
tween Corbins Comer in West 
Hartford and downtown Hart
ford.

The Corbins Comer experi
ment, wdilch got the go-ahead 
Monday for a three-month ex- 
tensl(», is operated by the Cm- 
necUcut Co. The bus company 
ran the express service for the 
first three mimths without sub
sidy, but the DOT has agreed 
to partially subsidise the com
pany for the next three months.

The commuter runs, leaving 
every ten minutes during rush 
hours, have averaged 240 rid
ers a day. The DOT arranged 
for 200 parking spaces at Cor
bins Comer for commuters who 
drive to the express bus pickup 
p(dnt.

A DOT spokesman said that 
transportation officials will soon 
discuss the proposal with Man- 
(diorter officials, to determine a 
location for a pickup ptdnt.

M a n c h e s t e r  Mayor John 
Thompson has already offered 
the town’s cooperation in locat
ing a parking area if the proj
ect is instituted for Manchester 
commuters.

Manchester area commuters 
interested in using an express 
bus to Hartford can respond 
to F.E. Colman, chief of trans
portation planning, Connecticut 
Department of ‘Transportation, 
P.O. Drawer A, Wethersfield,
oeioe:

About Town
Scandia Lodge, Vsum Order 

of America, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Odd FeUows Hall. 
Members with April birthdays 
will be honored. Refreshments 
will be served, and bingo and 
cards will be played.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, last night 
conducted a recreati(mal pro
gram for residents at the Green 
Lodge Convalescent Home. Top 
wlimers were Anna Kroha, first; 
Angelina Koch, second; and 
Helen Black, third.

T h e  Ladles Guild ot St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 
the parish hall. Members are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served by Mrs. Wyville Pea
body, Airs. Oaylord Cannon 
and Airs. William McCann.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club Ladles evening Bridge 
Group will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Airs. John Plerog, 
14 Laurwood Dr., Bolton, The 
Ladles Gourmet Group will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
hom e; of Mrs. Peter Hickey, 82 
Oxford St.

The Manchester Teen Center 
will sponsor a Junior High Dance 
Friday, at the Nike Site Teen 
Center. “ Phineos Grogan”  will 
provide music, 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m.

Manchester Jaycee Wives 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Airs. Richard Bobad- 
Ik, 23 Nye St. American Field 
Service exchange students, 
Xlmena Valareco and John 
Lombardo, will be guests. Any 
Jaycee wife needing transpor- 
tatlcm may contact Mrs. John 
Bates of 233 Gfeen Rd. or Mrs. 
Walter Kupchunos, 200 Graham 
Rd., South Windsor.

The State Department of Con
necticut, of World War I Veter
ans of the U.S.A., Barracks and 
Auxiliary, will have its bi-month
ly meeting Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center, Myr

tle and Linden Sts. .-Refresh-' 
ments will be served by mem
bers of the Manchester Auxil
iary. Last Sunday, Carlton By
ers of West Haven, department 
commander, and Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy of Vernon, depart
ment president, were honored 
at a testimonial dinner at'R^st- 
land Farms, Northford. Over 
300 attended the event.

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday at 1:30 p:m. at the Sen
ior Citizens Center, After the 
meeting, there will be refresh
ments and card games .

Friendship Ledge of Alasons 
will have a business meeting at 
7:30 tomorrow night at the Ala- 
sonlc ‘Temple. Officer dress is 
business suits.

The YWOA Book Discussion 
Group will meet tomorrow from 
0 to 10:30 a.m. at the Commun
ity Y. ” QB V n”  by Leon Uris 
will be discussed. The evmt is 
open to the public. Baby-sitting 
is available.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will meet tonight at 8 
at its studio, 22 Oak St.

The North ASonchester AKAnon 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congrefallan- 
al Church parish house. The 
Thursday group will to
morrow at 8:80 p.m . at the 
Pathftndera Cub, loa Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly and 
are open to friends imd lelor 
tlves living with a drinking 
problem.

The Couples Club of Communi
ty Baptist Church will have a 
supper meeting Saturday at 6:40 
p.m. at Fellowship Hall of the 
church. A musical' program will 
be presented by the Blind Choir 
of Mcmsfleld State ‘Training 
School directed by Joseph S. 
Romeo.

“ Fine Shoe 

Repairing of 

The Better K ind!'’
Shoes made longer or 
wider. “ Waiting Jobs 
Are Our Specialty”

SAM YULYES
23 Oak Street

m
By 1732, American whalers 

were soiling as far north as 
Greenland to bring back whale 
oU.
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WANTED
*CIean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All M akes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

Pre-Spring Sale
The better the lawn food, 

the better the lawn.
Turf Builder is America’s favorite fertilizer 
for developing thick green lawns. Spread it 
on your lawn in early spring to make your 
grass bounce back faster from the rigors of 
winter. Turf Builder keeps grass greener 
longer too thanks to its prolonged feeding 
action. Clean, lightweight, easy to handle.

Save $2 15 ,000 sq ft (58V i l b s ) 1. 95 
Save $1 10 ,000 sq ft (39 lbs) ^ 9 ^  8 .95  
Save 25< 5 ,0 0 0  sq ft (19 Vi lbs) 5 .20

T

Sale prices apply through April 11

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
“THE TO W N 'S ‘LEAD IN G  H A R D W A R E STORE”

793 Main Street in Downtown M anchester. . .

PsisAk,
Greatest Bedtime Story 

Ever Told!

QUALITY
SPECIAL PURCHASE! —

combination sale!
N

W« inclvdw 2 Innorspring mattr«8s«s, 2 box springs ood
2 iwln sixo bods in Froneh Provincial, Early Amorieon or Confompoi^ry

You Get Style...Beauty...the Best Comfort... ALL for Our Low Price!
CHARMING FRENCH PROVINCIAL! 

6 PIECE BED ENSEMBLE
Wa Include all thli:
• 2 French Provincial, Antique White twin size bed*, 

richly detailed wilh geld highlights.
• 2 Quality Innarspring Mattresses constructed fer 

healthful, comfortable rest.
• 2 Matching box spring units.

Wuo boll

A  ,

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL STYLE! 
6 PIECE BED ENSEl^BLE

We Include all this:
• 2 Maple twin size beds in Authentic Colonial style. 

Rich, hand rubbed Nutmeg Maple finish on hardwood 
solids and voneors.

• 2 Quality Innarspring Mattresses designed to give you 
deep down comfort; restful sloop.

• 2 Matching foundation units.

6 P IECES  
Your Choice

*149”

EXCITING DANISH MODERN 
STYLE! 6 PIECE BED ENSEMBLE
Wo Include all this:
• 2 Smart Contemporary styled Danish Modern twin size 

bads in rich walnut stain finish on hardwood solids 
and voneors.

• 2 Quality Innarspring Mattresses built for comfort and 
rostful sloop.

• 2 Matching box spring units.

DEUVERY! "Funilhirg People Since 19321" 
810-818 MAIN ST. in DOWNTOWNMANCHESTER

2 Kg Heera off QiMiEty FumHwel
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock
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The Weather
Variable cloudiness tooigtat; 

low ranging from 25 to 85. ‘To- 
morrow cloudy, chance c< few 

rain/snow abewers; Ugh near 
40. Saturday . . . Cloudy, coot.

PRI CE FIFTEEN CENTS

B e r r ig a n ju r y  
Is D e a d lo c k e d  
A n d  E x c u se d
•/ i '

4. ® ;^ ® IS B U R (}, Pa. (A P ) —  The government’s a t- 
t ^ p t  to prove th at antiwar priest PhSip fierrigan and 
six others foim ed a  conspiracy that included a plot to 
kidnap presidential aide H eniy A . Kissinger has resulted 
-  ■ ■ in a deadlocked jq ry.

Pricing 
By Unit 
Unsure

U.S. Jets Hit North Viet

Gasoline 
Blast Kills

The Jury found Berrigen end 
a  nun who worked with htan 
guUty on eeven oounta involving 
loitters smuggled in and out of 
prison, but failed to agree cn 
the i.ooe-word consplraoy count 
that was the key element In the 
federal govemment’e case.

That count charged that the 
seven “ did unlawfully, wilfully 

■ and knowingty combine”  to kid-
LCUUL Kissinger, blow up hektlng

tunnels under federal buUdlngs 
DORAVILLg}, Oa. (AP) — In Washington and vandalise 

An explosion rocked a refinery draft board offices, 
tank farm In Uils ,northeast At- Berrlgan remains In prison 
lanta suburb today, kUllng one cn other charges while ball baa 
man and iiijurlng at least four been conUiuied tor the remain- 
ottaen. Ing defendants until the govern-

nam es quickly to a decides whether to seek a
smaU h o u i^  stthdivishm. Wit-
nesses seld one house exploded Chief luroseoutor VTUlam 
and riiowered two others -with Lyuch declined to speculate on 
flames, setting them aUese. î diat further aotlan might be 

PoUoe quickly erocuated the Ju>y
area around the T ria n ^  Re- 

owned by Kerry McOee

DebWe Arp, 16, who lives A  District Court Jury
about 100 yarda from the tai*s wqmen and three men
said the blast “ sounded like an S ^ l7  verdicts
alrplaaa had Into the Wednesday to the one It had re-
nelghBoiliood." turned Sunday, but said It could

••My mother come ruehlng In
yellliig at us, ‘Get up, get up, “ “  iO<euat ta-
It'B on A re!' And then we were •Hj^****- . ■
an nnndiw out of the house and ^  were the gw -
Into the street consp^acy charge In-

“ Ahout that time w » heard
onother big boomliuc noise from <*««»®s that s^ldM o m w i^ K x x ^  noise pom  two-jetters (nVolvod In Qie ^

A jS W 'to m lU e s  wero evac-

BY DON BfraKLK 
'  HARTFORD (AP) — Soma 
say tbs state’s' new unitpricing 
regulations are now In effect. 
Some say they aren't.

A legislative committee Is go
ing to settle the question—Onal- 
ly—tqr iqgtroving the regu- 
latloas Thursday.

Unit pricing means posting 
the price per pound, per ounce, 
or per o& er unit ot measure
ment on. goods offered tor sale 
in retail stores. Its intent is to 
give consumers an easy way to 
pick the least expse«lv« prod
uct from  a welter of similar 
goods packaged in bottles or 
boxes or cans c f different Slses.

(As every housewife knows, 
the "large economy slse”  to 
sometimes more expensive per 
ounce, than smaller packages ot 
the same product.)

Consumer Protection Com- 
mtosianer Barbara Dunn, who* 
has the Job of drafting and en- 
forcing unit-pricing regulations 
under a law passed last year, 
did her Job and got the regu
lations over to the Capltri last 
POb. 2.

On iBieb. 8, -Uie newly created 
Legislative Regulations Review

(See Page Nine)

Bee Chief F- . p .. Rand eal4 he

Fires

had been advised that the City 
o f Doravllle had declared a 
state of-emergency.

Wltnesees mUd flames were

postal r^^ilqttons. ,
In: a4Mliiaii,̂ t«H‘ ^  letter- 

smuggling cohvlctlon agahist 
him Sunday, Berrlgan was 
found guU^ Wedneiaday ot at
tempting to smuggle three oth
er letters out of the federal 
prison in n eerlqr ^Lewtobutg, 

/Where be w«a confined in 1270 
tor destnqrlng draft board fUea.

Sister :Sntoabeth XOBABster, 
32, an ari hlatory teacher from 
New York CSpr, was convicted 

^  ^  attempting to smuggle three
***** letters In to Derrigaiiu:....

4ue to the h laat.J, Berrigan and Sister Baiaabeth
R e fln ^  fonm an K em th  maximum aentencea of 10 

Womack arid toe t ^  farm 3 re ^  tor each letter-amugi^lng 
haa aeven tanka—each holding
a  million gallons—and that Judge R . (Dixon Hsrmftn set 
three of them had burned. The no date for sentencing, but ten- 
tanks .contained gaaoline, kero- tatlvely agreed 2 w  the
sene and dlesid oU and author- date f^ T h ea rin g  cn a defense 
Ittos feared others would ex- contention t)u4 the letter-

smuggUhg proaecutlan wan dto- 
Womack identified the dead criminatory, 

man as Bugene Smith, about “ Thousand and (bouaaiids of 
SO, a loading cleric. letters are taken out of prtoona

Police said the tour persons lUegally, if one may caU it 
known to be Injured were rest- that,”  said the nun's lawyer, 
dento the subdivision around Paul O’Dwyer. “ We are hopeful

(See Page Nine) (See Page Nine)

Nixons Plan 
Visit to Iran
WASHINQTON (AP) — The 

President and. ICrs. Nlxdn will 
visit Iran on May 80-Sl follow
ing an eight-day stay In the So
viet Union, the White House an- 
nouq^ today,

A statemMit Issued aimulta- 
neouriy- in WaaUngten and Tab- 
ran sakL atmolsr:

hanshtdi Apto lleh r ; (utd her 
Imperial MAJeaty fitlahhahou of 
IMn have Invited the fhreaident 
and Mrs. Nixon to vtott Ran 
and they have grateftiJly ac
cepted. The visit win takn ^ace 

30-81."
The Nbtons will arrive in the 

Soviet Union May 2> and will 
leave either May 29 or SO. -s  

Thto- would indicate Nixon 
plans a  sUgfatly longer stay in 
the Soviet' Uhlm than In Com
munist. China, whiieh he visited 
for seven daye-alinost M  the 
hour,  ̂ ■

y .g . d lp k ^ ts  srid  Nixon’s 
decision to visit In n  refleOts 
longstanding excellent relations 
between the United States and 
the strategic Mideast country 
on the Soviet Uhlan's southern 
bwder.

The Shah visited the United 
States frequently, and form er 
President Dwight D. HUsen- 
hewer went to Iran in U60. 
Iflce President ^plro Agnew a^ 
tended Iran’s 2Jl00th annlversa-

'4See Page Nine) '

M i l d

NORTH
VIETNAM

Dong Ho.

Chino S*o

J t

Battles Raging 
Nearer Saigon

SAIGO N (A P ) —  The United States unleashed today 
the heaviest air attack on North Vietnam since the 
bombing halt in 1968, trying to cut o ff the base o f the 
growing North Vietnamese offensive in South Vietnam . 

On ground fronts. North and

Dong Ha J t  
Ouong  

l i .

LAOS SOUTH  
VIETNAM

Map shows areas o f U .S . air s tip e s  above DM Z and path o f North Vietnamese 
invasion forces, indicated in shaded areas on map. (A P  ^ o to )

PHILAD(EaA>RlA. Po. Presi
dent Nixon, declaring priviUe 
schboto face a crisis of the first 
maghltude, pronitoed today to 
hrip preserve them but warned 
it will take time to find woric-

Sle and equitable legislative. 
uUoas.

fi^toaking before the Nitttonal 
G a e lic  BducaUon . Assool- 
atlqn’B 69th bonventlMi the 
President said he cam e to risaf- 
firm hto commitment In the 
strongest possible terms that he 
intends to help preserve the 
nonpubUc schori system in the 
United States.

He outlined' the possihle con
sequences c f a total collapse of 
the nonpuUlo school system he 
said educates 59  million young
sters today as a means, he said 
of emphasizing “ the stake all 
Americans have in preventlnjg 
any such coUapee from  taking 
(dace.”

He warned snch A coUapae

could saddle the Ameriepa tAx- 
payer with $3 bUliop a year In 
school operating costs and as 
much aa $10 bUUon in now 
school constructiad.

Nixon promised that when 
the Advisory Commission oo In- 
teigovernmental Relations 
comidetes a study of school fl; 
nanclng problems be will make 
specific lAftolatlve reoonunen-

‘ 1. '

n n i B e
Long Road?

datiotis for relief of property 
taxes, finding alternate ways to 
finance ptlbllc schooto and 
“ apeclflc miiasures designed to 
preserve the nonpublic school 
system In the united States.”  

But, he said there are very 
grave constltutiotial questions 
over government aid to the 
notqiulfllc sohoola, “ extra diffi
culties triUch tax measures en
counter In Congreas during an 
electloa year”  and he feels it is

neceeaary to “ take, the extra 
time required to guarantee that 
the. legtolattye recommenda- 
Uoiw which we finally submit 
will be equltaUe, workable and 
ccostltutlanal.”  '

“Too much to at stake for us 
to act in baste,”  the President 
said. But, he declared “ We 
share a great obUgaticn—to im
prove the putdic school system 
of this country, 'while pre
serving the ncopubllc schools— 
and in that obligation we shall 
not faU.”

Nixon pointed out private 
schools “ give parents the op
portunity to send their children 
to institutions of their own 
choosing'’ and said such prefer
ences riiould be respected by 
governmental agencies.

He praised nonpubllc sriiools 
whether Catholic, Protestant, 
Jewish, or nonsectarian tor 
adding “ the dimension of spiri
tual values to . the educational 
process. Children who attend 
these schoeds are offered a 
moral code 'by which to live.

(See Page Right)

South Vietnamese battled tor a 
district town 75 miles north of 
Saigon. The enemy attack 
rolled into its eigjilh day on the 
northern front. Fighting contin
ued In the central highlands.

U.S. sources estimated 400 
planes had attacked targets in 
North Vietnam, half from  7th 
Fleet carriers and half from 
hoses In South Vietnam and 
Thailand. They said the attacks 
were ordered by President Nix- 
oo.

Three carriers were com
mitted to the air campaign 
Five destroyers cdfahore added 
their 5-lnch giuns to the bom
bardment.

Targets were antiaircraft bat
teries and radar stations, sur
face to air missiles, long-range 
artillery that has been firing 
across the demilitarized zeme, 
and storage areas.

The North Vietnamese radio 
said 10 U.S. Jets were shot 
down over North Vietnam dur- 
-ing the day. The U.S. Com
mand declined to say whether 
any planes were lost.

Sources said all the strikes 
were south of the 20th parallel, 
which to 200 miles north of the 
demilitarized zone dividing the 
two Vletnams.

Planes also attacked the 
North Vietnamese on the north
ern front of South Vietnam and 
adjacent areas In Laos.

Norih of Salgcn, elements of 
three North 'Vietnamese divl- 
slans were reported to have 
poured across the Cambodian 
border and surrounded the dis
trict town of Loc Nlnh, 75 miles 
north of Saigon and five miles 
from the frontier.

Highway 18 between Loc 
Ifinb and An Loo;. ttie provin
cial capital of Binb Long Prov
ince 15 miles to the south, was 
reported unsafe. An Loc was 
threatened from the north, east 
and 'west, field reports said. 
The highway was reported open 
from An Loc to Saigon but dan
gerous, and traffic was restrict
ed.

South 'Ifietnamese troops of 
the 5th Division were encoun
tering heavy resistance outside 
Loc Nlnh. One officer in the 
field said casualties on both 
sides were hea'vy adding: 
“ There Is no count, but there 
are many, many casualties.”

Vietnamese sources said Lt. 
Gen. Nguyen Van Mlnh, com
mander of the 3rd miUUury re
gion, met with Gen. Creighton 
W. Abrams to request more 
American air support.

Informed sources said the 
only U.S. air support available 
Is a squadron of American 
A37s, which are small subsmilc

(See Page B l^ t)

Secrecy 
Shrouds 
ITT Link

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
meets behind closed doors to
day to decide whether to con
tinue its investigation of the 
Justice Department’s relation
ship 'With International Tele- 
pheme & Teleg;raph Corp.

VTien senators left the Capi
tol Wednesday, It seemed about 
certain the committee would 
agree to permit the full Senate 
to vote soon on the nomination 
of Richard G. Klelndienst to be 
attorney general and to contin
ue the probe of ITT.

But in this morning’s edi
tions, the Baltimore Sun and 
the San Diego Union published 
two more versions of the ITT 
story, both based on a Union 
rep<»ter*8 interview 'with Rep. 
Bob WUsen, R-CaUf.

The Sun quoted Wilson as 
saying the memo published by 
columnist Jack Andersem link
ing setUement of three antitrust 
suits against ITT wifii the con-

Kleindienst
Waiting

glomerate’s pledge to help fi
nance the 1972 Republican Na
tional Oonventi(»i to San Diego 
was written by lobbyist Dlta D. 
Beaid.

But Wilson said he was sure 
she was “ mousetrapped”  into 
writing It by ITT Vice Presi
dents William R. Merriam and 
Edward J. Gerrity to a plot to 
get her fired because she had 
access to the firm ’s president 
that they didn’t, the Sun said.

After the Sun story appeared 
to print, the Union published its 
own story pointing out material 
drawn from the interview that 
It said “ did not match up with 
testimony later given to the 
committee.”

It was the Anderson-pub
lished memo that prompted the ' 
Judiciary Committee to launrii 
the investigation.

Although Klelndienst was not 
mentioned to the memo, he re
quested the investigation. In 
the meantime, the Senate has

(See Page Nine)

Hubert Looks at the Campaign

H u m p h re y  vs. T e d  K e n n e d y ?
BY THE ASSOOATBD PBBS8

WA8HINOTON — Sra. Hubert 
H. Humphrey is telling poten
tial financial backers he con
siders Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
high on the list of prospective 
running mates if he wins the 
Demooratlo presidential nomin- 
atlao,

A  top California Humphrey 
supporter says fits Ifinnesota 
senator menttofied Kennedy at 
a  private eeaslcn last month in 
Sacramento and haa refwred to 
him by name at other fund
raising meetings around the 
country.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the 'various 
Democratic contenders siwead 
out from Wlsoonato to raise 
more money and open new 
fronts in the continuing pre-con
vention primary battle.

Kennedy has said he will not 
run tor {nresldent or vice presi
dent In 19T2, althougji some ot 
his friends sUU say he could be 
drafted should the primaries 
fail to produce a Democratic 
nominee on aa early ballot at 
the July lutlonal con'ventlon in 
Miami Beach.

Humj^vey reportedly feels 
that Kennedy would help him 
unite the pafty, and that, as a

'Vice inssldentlal caiuUdate, he 
would be somewhat Insulated 
from possible antagonism re
sulting from his I960 auto acci
dent on Chapaqulddlck In which 
a young woman secretary was 
killed.

There have also been reports 
that Humphrey might attempt 
to woo Kennedy by pledging to

serve oiUy one term as presi
dent If elected.

Sen. John V. Tunney of Cali
fornia, a Kennedy friend ndto is 
backtog Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kie, said, to a televlslan Inter
view recently he felt Kennedy 
would respond If the situation 
arose but added he didn't ex
pect that to happen.

According to California As
semblyman Walter Karablan,

Southern California chairman 
for Ihunphrey’s campaign to 
the June 6 California primary, 
Kennedy was toe only possible 
running mate toe Minnesota 
senator listed by name, al
though he said others are quali
fied.

State Sen. ' Ralidi Dills, vriio 
attended toe March 23 session 
wito Humphrey, said toe sena
tor had named Kennedy as toe 
strangest potential Humphrey 
running mate.

In 1908, when Ihimphrey w ^  
toe Democratic presidential 
nomination but lost to Presi
dent Nixon, toero were to- 
dicatians Kennedy was his first 
choice for the No. 2 spot on toe 
ticket that eventually went to 
MUskle. But the Massachusetts 
senator’s brother, Robert F. 
Kennedy, had been assassi
nated less than three months 
earlier, and the last of toe Ken
nedy brothera took himself out 
of toe running.

'With a victory in Wlsccasln 
behind him. Sen. George 
McGovern flew to California 
Wednesday to raise money for 
hla continuing drive as his wUe, 
EHeanor, and form er Kennedy

(See Page El|d>t)
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Brian Donlevy Dies, 
‘Bad Guy’ of l^ovies

BriM Donlevy

HOLLYWOOD (AF) —Veter
an actor Brian tionlevyi the 
crop-haired haid-featured tough 
guy in scores of war movies, 
Westerns cmd other films, is 
dead of cancer. He was t».

Donlevy died in Motion Pic
ture Hoi^tal Wednesday after 
being admitted earlier in the 
day. He underwent an oper
ation for throat cancer last 
year, a family spokesman said.

A normally soft-spoken man 
oit screen, Donlevy often por
trayed the kind of guy the au
dience knew was “ bad" from 
the start—or would end up that 
way.

He won an Academy Award 
nomination in 1989 as a sadistic

sergeant in “Beau Oeste," But 
.the Irlsh-bom actor .didn’t con
sider himself a good'actor and 
once said, “ I think I stink,”  
adding: “ I like to play parts, 
yes. But, a good actor can do 
anything that’s thrown at Mm."

Among his better known 
films were “The Virginian," 
“ Wake Island,” “ Impcmt,’ ’ 
“Destry Rides Again," f'Jesse 
Jaipes," “ BUly the Kid," and 
" ’Two Years Before the Mast.”

He later turned to televlalon, 
starring in an adventure series 
in the 1960s called “Dangerous 
Assignment."

Raised in Wisconsin, he left 
home against his parents’ wish
es to become a teen-age bugler

with Oen. John Pershing’s Mex
ican expedition against bandit- 
hero Pancho Villa.

After spending a year at the 
U.S. Naval Academy and a 
brief career as a male model, 
Donlevy got a part in the 
.Broadway play, “What Price 
Glory?" It was the start of a 
12-year Stint on Broadway in 
wMch he starred in such ^ays 
as “ Rainbow," “ Three for 
One," "Up Pops the Devil”  and 
"Hit the Deck.”

Donlevy came' to Hollywood 
to play the role of the fighter in 
the movie “The MUky Way.” 
He assured his future by play
ing the Mack-sMrted killer in 
"Barbary Coast”  in 1985.

Donlevy is survived by his 
third wife, Lillian, the divorced 
wife of the late actor Bela Lu
gosi, whom he married in 1966, 
and his daughter.

Reale Directs Orchestra 
At Kaycee ^Grarid Night’

A folding 3 way stroller with de
tachable upholstered tandem seat. 
Batfy enjoys a 3 position reclining

Enrico F. ^i^ale of U Bonner 
Rd., wlU /direct the orchestra 
for die Khlghts of OMumhus 
tenth anniversary Grand Mght 
of Music to be presented at Blast 
Catholic EDgh School tomonow 
and Saturday at S:lS p.m.

Reale has directed and ar
ranged muslo for the fund rais
ing show since its begfamlhg. 
He and his group of area busl- 
ness and ' profrasslonal men 
have revived and kept alive the 
big band isound of the forties.

This year. Reale has written 
a special arrangement for Fred 
Bocchlno, dnimmer with the 
group, called “Mere Bocchlno 
Drums."

The band will be featured in 
an old favoHte, "A  Shanty in 
Old Shanty Town.”

The Tijuana Brass sound will 
be reproduced by the VSaasy 
Brass,”  a group of professlanal 
and businessmen from the Ver
non area. Members of the group 
are Herb Hannabury, bass;
Dick Mills, , guitar; Jerry
Schuerman, trombone; Bv Frey 
and Jim Boettcher, trumpets, 
and Ted J<Sinson, drums. John
son has played drums with sev
eral name bands including Les 
Brown.

All prfcceeds from the pro
gram will go to the Manchester 
ScholarsMp Foundation. In the 
past ten years, the Knights of 
Columbus has donated about 
810,000 to the fund.

Tickets for the performance 
aro available at the door.

Sheinwold on Bridge

BasleoF, Beale

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

S o le  c lo ys : T liiir s d o y  T fic lo y  | S o tiirc lo y

PORT-X-CRIB

Crib w/mottress

$2 7 ^*
Use as crib, 

„  dressing table 
^ and play pen 

with easy ad
justments.

CEN TUR Y

f^ r n m m t-Y o u i  
|#.CnBlr with tray ri 

> moved. Safe, tip- 
proof design. Un
breakable plastic 
tray is removable 
and adju stable. 
Comfortable padded 
upholstered seat 
and back cushion.

REG. $17.44

$ 1 3 9 3

WELSH

Stroller
Tnktf^haby shoi 

-  (p th-  ̂
droll 
gh fc

ing. but strong

__ ijr-v.
pfng Ip this pregy 
print droller. Light 
enough for push-
enough for protec
tion. Chrome wire 
foot rest. Roll-type 
padded head rest 
to protect the little 
tot.

REG. $12.93

I

DbbyCcirrier
Waterproof, stainproof 
vinyl pad. Safety belt, 
play balls. Adjustable 
car seat bracket. 
Carry baby In com
fort.

All Century 
Products 

At Big 
Discounts

■ra

i

INTERNATIONAL

Cor Scot
sturdy, easy-to-ad- 
just, comfortable car 
seat to keep your 
little one in his 
proper place when 
you are driving. Your 
choice of 'colors. 
Padded, head-rest, 
too.

REG. $12.93

mfKT.

BILTRITE \ r

SW YNGOMATIC

Bciby Swii|3

«w*V"

Oulaned with a pat- 
entad aataty machan- 
iatn. Its non-akid rub- 
bar lag tipa provida a 
lirm foundation lor tha 
awing on all aurfacaa. 
Abaolulaly no sliding 
or walking whils tha 
■wing It In motion.

REG. $8.33

Lift Out 
Cciffkige

1 "
L ig h t w e i g h t  
chrome tubular 
frame. Doubles 
as a bassinet for 
travel. Contem
porary style.

REG. $29.44

Giaiit Fliitter
Rolls, floats, 
spins ,  por 
crib, play pen, 
floor, bathtub 
or play-pool. 
Large gaily 
colored but
terflies spin 
with just a 
touch.

K :

CENTURY
P—

II00I0 Coupe

F o r h a p p y  baby  
sittingl Adjustable 
springy seat. No tip
ping. Ten swivel 
wheels. Colorful play 
beads.

REG. $8.93

FISHERepRICE

Musk, Bex
Pocket Rciclio

HASBRO

Romper Room
Ccilclio

Your child will 
love these tune- 
lul melodies 
with all their 
favorite songS. 
From Ha-ppy 
Birthday to Do 
Re Mi. In easy 
carrying de
sign.

YOUR
CHOICE

TV Tonight
See Baturdhy*s TV Herald 

for Complete liaUnga.

6:00 (8) I Dream of Jeanale 
(18 Jim and Tnmmjr 
(84) Mister Bogers 
(80) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

5:80 (8) Truth or Conse- 
quenoee
(8) Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) IBleetrlo Oompoay 
(SO) OlUlgan’s Island 
(40) NowB

0:60 (8) Wbat’s Happening 
0:00 (8-8-88) News 

(18) I Spy 
(84) Zoom
(SO) To TeU Uie Truth 
(40) Daald Boone 

0:80 (8 CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-80) NBC News 
(84) Vou the Saperviaor 

0:66 (40) News
1:00 (8) Jndd For the Defense 

(8) What’s My line?
, (18 Dlolt Van Djrlts 

(88-80) Iftfwa 
(84) IMIaoallng a Nation 

. ABO Jtewa
fm  If) aato4\io Adtfimtan 

(IS) Gaadld Camera 
(IS) I Dieam of Jeannie 

(84) Conn. Newaroom 
(80) Ilylng Non 
(40) Diiqpiet

8:00 (8) Me file CBtanp 
(88-80) FUp WUeon Show 
(Bepeat)
(8) Tmaginatlen
(40) AUaa Smith and
Jones (Bepeat)
(84) Thirty Mlnotee 

8:80 (S) My Three S<mis 
(18) Unabridged 
(84) NET Flajiioaae Btog- 
r a ]^  (Bepeat)

OKW (8 Movie (Bepeat)
(8880) Ironalde (Bepeat) 
(8-40) Longstreet (Be- 
pent)
(18) Bight Ont 

0:80 (18) 100 Ofaib 
10:00 (8-80) DfMn Martin Show 

Guest: Joey Bishop.
(8-40)'Owen MarshaU, 
Oounselor at Law (Be- 
peat)

, (84) Worid Frees Beview 
10:46 (84) David Utttejohn — 

Critic at Large 
11:00 (8-8-88-8040) News 
11:80 (8) Movie (Bepeat)

(8-80) JehMqr Carson 
(8-40) Dlok Cavett 

1:10 (8) Movie -

Burnside — "Hie Godfather,” 
3:00, 6:30, 9:30.

Cinema I —"Tlie Godfather,” 
12:80, 8:80, 7:00, 10:00.

Cinema n  — "What’s Up 
Doc,”  1:00, 8:00, 6:00, 7:00,
9:00.

State —"Straw Dogs,” 7!80, 
9:30.

UA Theatre — “The Last 
Picture Show,”  7:80, 9:30.

■, M a n c h e s t e r  Drive-In — 
! "Straw Dogs,”  8:40; “The Gris

som Gsng,”  7:00.
East Hartford Drive-In —Re

opens Friday.
East Windsor Drive-In —Re

opens Friday. '
^ieadows Drive-In - “Straw 

Doigs,”  7:80; “Grissom Gang," 
9:88.

Blue-HiUs Drive-In —“ Gang 
That Couldn’t Shoot Straight,” 
7:80; “W ld Rovers,”  9:24.

PuMshM Dally Except Bundaye and HoU £^  at 18 BlfseU Street, Manoheeter, Conn.
Telephone 64S47U Second Claaa Fo^~~ Manebester, Oonn. (0 0)

Paid ai

SDBSCBpriTOM BATES nyaSa In

SPECULATIVE PLAYER
m isses su re  thing

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Are you a speculative bridge 

player, or do you keep an eye 
out for sure things? There s 
more excitement In speculation, 
more security In the sure tMng. 
You pays your money and you 
takes your choice.

North dealer.
' North-South vulnerable.

Opening lead — Jack 
Hearts.

South was a born speculator 
so ho won the first heart trick 
and tried the dlamcmd finesse. 
The finesse lost, and things 
went from bad to worse.

East returned the queen 
spades, and South was in trou
ble. It was too late to switch to 
clubs, for East would get two 
clubs, two spades and one dia
mond. Instead, South continued 
with the diamonds.

East took his second diamond 
trick and led the jack of spades 
to knock out declarer's last 
stopper |n that suit. Now South 
could cash his eight tricks, but 
East to<dc the rest.

Clubs Are Safe.
South should win the first 

heart and lead clubs instead of 
diamonds. East can take the 
king of clubs and force out the 
king of spades. Declarer now 
knocks out the ac% of clubs 
wMle still controlling each suit. 
He can surely win two spades, 
three hearts, two diamonds and 
three clubs.

If you like sure things, your' 
best course Is to count tricks at 
the beginning of the play and 
tackle the suit that guarantees 
the contract. Be sure to es
timate the damage the ^pi>o- 
nents can do each time you give 
them the leadŝ i,̂

If you prefer excitement, 
dmi’t bother to count your 
tricks. You’ll have the excite
ment, and your opponents 'will 
have the tricks!

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

NOMIH/tTEOFOR 
^ACADEMY 

AWARDS

T i d d l e r - .
o n t h e J X i o f

NORTH '
4  K 95
0? 763 
0  A K J 83
♦  QIO

WEST BAST
♦ 743 ♦ Q J 1 0 8
(? J 10 9̂ 4 2 <;7 8 5
0  72 0  QU&93
4 7 4 3  4 A K 3

SOUTH
♦ A62 
CP A K Q  
0  6 4
4) J 9 8 6 2

'Norib East Soufii Wet
1 0  Pass 2 N T Pass
3 N T All Pass

A-6-8; Hearts, A‘K-Qt Dta- 
monds, 6-4; Clubia,

What do you aay?. ;
Answer: Bid one club. With 

14 points in higi) cards you are 
too atrong to pus. 0pm  with 
one. of your beat ndt.

O^yrilgM 1818 
General iFesAvea Owp,

FILM.RATING .GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

E
lSS

MNtaaLAuniNcasAKAewAOmHlie

ai i i iMnTMiaitiiâ livetsw.1•8wNwa>

, NOOMauNom nasMiT 
lAaiNMiiiewwnr 

In l i i i i l i i in B l

-  MPAA

A d v a n c e
Om  Year .............
W x MoMhs .............Three Monttw ......One Month............. 9.71a35

ISO

ft

nn dll.' screen

Msadey ifcrtt thandsy ff 740 13.00W, $ot. Md HelMays l,)0    IJ.JOI—day I'M -..—......... 13.00MklMMt*—*ey» eed Hofidsrt • 140 A 4.45 .. 13 00tehwdey • 1«0 A'4.49 ... ...... |3.50
Wedwesdey $  I go ......... ............. .... l l. iOPfUei ieclvde 10% Cees. lea

Far tmesThMif* MMa. Daim 
•ytr infwiMtiM Apr. 88-80 c." ase ieaa

€■■ Ml Pr«« for fldMtt . I.MO.R0.217*

l̂ iANCHESTi
c:> K I u /- ■

RRJ) li ». • H(>I 'IN Ni:;i H

— TONIGHT —

aSMUBnMHI

STMW0Q8S*
COIORIB)

b J

C m

W ; 7  S T A T E
I r ’x Y f r ir J  •«a m c m i s T » «  C f m t  1 H

r u i f  PAPK P>AP Of THfAlR.

McscTuaom

DUSHN
HOFFMAN

■SWKCHMWn

"STRAW DOGS”
■ COLORIS

AT: 1:80-9:88

Spring Band Concerf
Freaented By

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
and Guest Band 

WINDSOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Featuring Donald Charlamb 

_  ̂ In
Gershwin’s RHAPSODY IN BLUE 

and Combined Bands In 
1812 OVERTURE

ERIDAY E V E I^O , APRIL 7, 1918 — 8:16 P.M. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUMGeneral Admission . . .  ^  qq

B u r n s i d e
' I  .* ■ I i  .. '  H • • J

HASBRO

Romper Room
liKhworm

Boys end glr1> (ram 3 10 7 
like to pUy with this tpe- 
oltlly detlgtMd toy. It'a a 
unique new shape to keep 
youngatara on their toes.

381 BROAD STREET 
ManchMtor, Conn.

•  STATELINE PLAZA 
136 Elm Street— Enfield, Conn.

HOURS — Mon. - Fri. 10 A.M. - 9 P,M.
Satiirday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M,.

Top Hjat Restaurant
257 IROAD STMET— MANCHISTiR

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
TOM AND LAURA COLLA

RRIAKPAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST

SANDW.ICHi5
HAMBURG 
HOT DOG 
GRILLED CHEESE

ROAST BBDF ........................
3 9 ^

BIO B iaiF  BBBOBB ...........
HdV, HOT OB 0 ^  . . . . . . . . .

.......69c

.......99c

COMBINATION SBAFOOD^om ^S .......
SHRIMP DINNBB .............  ........ •■•••...... ....9L9d

....91A6
CLAM DINNER ................
eSAMfi ....... ................... :.91.76............hulcet ai.ta
jnSH fiANDWKMI ............................... ...................

NOTE: This Is Only A Partial iM Iteiit

WEEKLY SPEIMtS
AT

UOUIAIlDjOHnsOil)
Svery Monday

Barbecued chicken, mashed ^  
potatoes, coleslaw, bread «  
and butter (served all day 
ell you can eat)

Every Wednesday

$ •
Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw, (served all day 

air you can eat)

Every Friday
Fried tendersweet clams,

I
french fried potatoes V iid  t  
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 ▼
p.m. only -  Seconds if you 
wish)

WOUUARD
JoHnsonS

■ ^ S ^ L A N D  T U R k p I K I  
M A N C H i S T I R

AT EXIT 94 —  WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
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Miss America 1948 
Town Pageant Judge
Hea4ing the list o f ludgBs for the Miss Mfinchester 

contest to be held Saturday night will be Be Be Shopp 
who wore the Miss A rn ica  crOwn in 1948. Rho had worn 
an earlier tjrown as Miss Minnesota.

In private life, Mka. Boyud 
8hoiq;> Wkring is the mother of 
four daughters and resides in 
Weston, Oonn.
. Other jodgee include Mrs.

. Mkiriel Irvine, fathlon and pub
lic. reloUans director for 8age- 
AUen, mb,; M r s .  lEUsabeth 
Dauphinais of Windsor, p r u 
dent and owner of the Elajne 
Powers Figure Salons of Hart
ford; Lany iMoore of Enfield, 
who has been business mana
ger tor Miaa Enfield since 5989, 
and Sal VerdL prealdent of the 
New Britain Jaycees.

Edmond Father, president of 
the Manchester State Bank, 
and Fred Fleva of Windsor, 
wlU be auditors.

F ilflUlgg the roles of pageant 
emceaa vidU be Miss SaUy Mid
dleton of S6 Bretton Rd., a tor- 
mer Miss Oonneoticut and for
mer pageant emcee, and Don 
lAVotce of West Springfield,
Mass., a farmer Connecticut 
State Pageant emcee, who has going on to beoome MOae dim 
toured the night club circuit aa 
a. vocallsL

The Mias Manefaeetor pageaid, 
sponsor^ by the Manchester 
Jeycees, will feature 18 young

•̂1

Be Be

necUcut, and, tf she wine Uiâ  
tiU ,̂ con hope for Uie.ultlnMte 
— to be crowned Miee America.

-------------- , — „  The loveUee wtU be Introduced
ladies froni the 3fianchester at 8 p.m. In B ail^  Audttasium 
area who wlU vie with each at Manidieater High School, 
other in mshnsuit. talent and where they wUl partioipate to 

gown compeUtlon. the oohtost. Tickets a re. avalj- 
he wtaner has n chance of aHe fepm any Ji^oee membef.

Tolland ft
School Grant Voted 

At Town Meeting
Last night’s Ugfafiy attendsd 

town meeting approved the ap
propriation of IU.800 for the 
Boaxd of Education to be 100 
per cent reimbursed to state 
grant funds.
. Also approved was a trans

fer of property between Albert 
A. and Dorothy S. Cross to cor
rect a sharp curve- to a portion 
of Rhodes Rd.

The approval of the 812,800 
approprtoUon was eosentiaUy a 
booklmeptog procedure, and bad 
the suiiport of the Board of Fi
nance.

The allocation covers . three 
different grant proijeote involv
ing the purchase of equipment 
for local schools with state and 
federal grant funds.

Before the grant money can 
be received from the state how. 
ever, the tom  must pay tor the 
items.

Since there was no money In 
the existing school budget to do 
this, the finance board agreed 
to the Board of Bdi^cation’e re
quest to temporarily use town 
funds vriilch will be replaced be
fore tile end of the fiscal yftar 
on June SO.

A 88,200 grant will cover the 
costs of purchasing a large var
iety of materlala'and equipment 
for the Hicks Memorial School.

A $8,100 grant will be used to 
purohaoe industrial Arts equip
ment for the high school.

The final |0,000 grant wUl be 
used to puridiaae an IBM key 

. punch and sorter now being 
; rented at the high aohool. The 
 ̂ stiate was discontinuing Its rent- 

I al of this equipment, however, 
offering It tor purchase to the 

! towns CO a 100 par cent reim- 
bunement haala.

SdMlarsliip Drive
TOUand Ifigh School students 

\ wUl. divide Into three teamseto 
canvas the town’s 2,148 homes 
to Saturday’s Tolland High 
School Scholarship Fund raising 
drive.

tovolved to the drive are 86 
hl|h aohool students, who will 
join to a victory lunch at the

Ugh sdhool following the drive.
IConey raised during, tiie fund 

drive will be distributed to June 
as scholarships and: Awards to 
members of the present senior 
class.

The echolanridp fund is a non
profit organisation dedicated to 
the furthering of educational op
portunities tor the atudentq and 
graduates of ToUand lOgh 
School.

Square Deaoee 
The Thilanders Square Dance 

Club will hold a club level 
dance tomorrow niglit St 8 to 
the IBcks Memorial Ckdtool 
gym. Serving as cgller tor the 
evening 1s Joe Alarle.

The dub wfil hold a eecond 
dance tide month ^  AprU si, 
at which Dick Arnida will 
serve as caller.

People to People 
The People to People disoue- 

ston gro«q> wlU meet Theedoy 
night at 7180 to ttie 'tytod  OOn- 
gregational Church . Relifloiu 
Ekhication BuUdtog.

The subject of the evraing’s 
program will be "Why D n«s.”

Bake Sale
le Meadowbrook School 
will hold ai Bake flale Sun

day morning from 9 a.m. to l  
pmi. at Shurway IEYxmI Market 
onRt.196.

The FTO is oOso pienning a 
chUdren’e matinee, to be held 
April 29 at ;1 and at 8 p.m. 
to tha middle aohool.

PubUo Beariiw 
The pubUo faeahag on the gwi- 

eral government budget for the 
1972-78 fieoal year vW  be held 
tonight at 8 to the Hloks Me
morial School gym. - 

Manchester Evening Henld 
Tolland ooneqmndeat Bette 
Qnatrale, Mq^liane S18-IMB.

FTO

MIUTARY WHIST
 ̂ ft S I T I A C K

•penao^ by
St. Bridget Roaaiy Boolaty 

St. Bridget School Cafeteria

NIIDAY. APRIL 7
8 :0 0  Pam.

. Priaee • Retreahmenta 
D onation................. H-OO

CENTRAL
UNOLIUM - CARPn

M9 W. MIIHILB TPBB. 
TEL. 949-4886

12-POOT
KITCHIN

COMMIRCIAL
CAKPIT

• 4 .9 9  I S l
Our Lowest Price Ever 
on This Quality Osrpet.

V

MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN TILL 9— TOES. & SAT. TILL 6

6
SEE-WORTHY 

NAVTICALS 
BY MODERN 

JUNIORS

ButterfieltP* briitga you 
three neat U ttlenum bin . . .  

extra brief looks thoTU 
be very big this Spring.

Modem JunUn ŝ makes them  
in ftmior sixes S-13. 

Left to right! Navy m d 
■ te/iite stHpitd'halter topf 

piped in red and mated teith
f l^ ^ 0 ^ ito ^ p a n ts , 16iOOP '̂

Sailor collared crop
• t  .

top, red, white mtd navy, 
o f course. ptdredwithhot 

pants, 19,00. Swabby 
m idriff top, navy with white 

piping and striped insert 
. . .  with low slung hot 

pants, 16j00. Yau*U find 
all three sets in ButterfiM^s 

. Junior Sportswear dept.

A
P

Faui^ foottoork 
from the 

forties!

Wonderful, eom foruAle 
wedges . . .  and high rise 
platforms, ButterfieldPs 

has them .both. . .  inasuper 
coUection o f styles for 

Spring *72. Shown left: 
**The Grand Funk** by 

Connie, brown or 
navy suede strappings on 

a wedge heel, 14.00. 
Right: **The StardusF* by 

Connie, ,.a  redandyellow  
suede ankle strap sandal 

set high on a wide 
platform sole, 17.00.

6
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From Your
.1

Neighbor’s Kitchen

PR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Honey Won't 
Help Cataracts

the miOdnf'^af all saucea, he 
also prep«u«8 casseroles, stews 
and aome fish dishes.

The saucier must be highly 
skilled. From this position, he 
can advance either to sous chef 
or toumant. Literally translat
ed, sous chef means "imder 
chef.” He woriu directly under 
the head man, the executive 
chef who is lord and master of 
the kitchen.

The toumant Is the "turning 
cook.” This doesn’t  mean he is 
busy turning over steaks. He 
has the ability to take up any 
station in the kitchen. Some
times the toumant is called the 
swingman or roundsman. When 
advanced, he will become a 
sous chef or an executive chef.

BT VTVIAN F. FEB0C80N poured over all ktnds of cook- Can boll foreiirer In the tea
The "saucier” or "sauce mak- ed fish. The idea caught on in kettle and it vHll # a lt for you

ir” Is an Important man in France, and from about 1690 Never, never have the top
he hierarchy of French cui- onwards, fish served with melt- part of the dCuble boiler in-

S r - ? r
Helen goes on to explain that __ V.

by the 17B0S the S p < ^  and “** upper part of the double ^ n ^  p ro ^ c ia l  cooks knew everything else
how to .make mayonnaise by  ̂ .
thickening olive oU with egg 
yolks. It was a natural progres-
Sion for them to thicken the L  if
Dutch butter with egg yolks. » e  m art and

HoUandalse sauce Is extreme- vegeUWes,
ly popular but rarely made at 5" i®*"
home. A good HoUandalse often v e y  helpful In stirring
costa extra in a restaurant. So “
many cooks have trouble with “  “ *‘® a  lot of stirring
it curdling or the eggs cook in doesn’t  really take that
hunks. It is really quite simple
when properly done. ’There are ™ ls recipe has never failed 
varieties of recipes all, I  think, never curdled on me.
designed to make it easy for the ^ lemon juice or
unsuspecting cook. Some recipes vinegar, I  add It very slowly. 

onoT ny on oimi.ni.vo onor '*’!**' Water and Salt which E sster Sunday, 1 made it
V II ' is cooked down before adding with red wine vinegar instead of

the egg yolks. There are recipe! l®"XOn juice as an experiment
includes some 200 b ^  sauces. HoUandalse made in the *Ws column. It was great, 
p iere are basic whlte  ̂ and y,gy I, served It on fresh asparagus
b r ^  sauces, compwmd brown gut^gg which I  had drelned previously,

Ĵ **"'*’* * ^  aauces, guj^ng the 0»en hito a  buttered serving
^  * “ I? ® *«w minutes, I am dish. Reheated for about five

^  K*ve you a good recipe, minutes in the oven, it was all 
“ It Is in the style of the great *®t to receive the sauce.

Careme who gave his recipe In In serving, <km’t worry about 
"L’Art de la Cuisine Francaise the tauce being extra hot. It 
au XDCe Slecle.” No better re- shouldn’t be or your %auce will 
cipe has yet been devised in my be too thick. Served oa hot 
opinion. ’The recipe is from the foods, it will be fine. Tou can
Gourmet Cookbook, Volume I. heat the serving boat wltii hot

HoUandalse Sauce water, then rinse out to keep
Divide % jxiund butter into the HOUandalse warm, 

three parts. Into the top of a HoUandalse is good cn.cauli- 
double boiler, place four egg flower, broccoli, fhdi and wen- 

„ 1 u. yolhs and one part of the but- derful for breakfast in Eggs
HoUanda^ S M c e ^ ls  ta flie ter. Over hot but not boiling wat- Benedict — toasted English

category of baste white French 
sauces. Why is it caUed HoUan- 
dalse—"in the Dutch manner?”
After oonslderahle research, I 
came iq> with , vdtat sounds Hke 
a  plausiMe expla^atian, Helen 
McCUUy, a recognised food au
thority and friend James 
Beard gives the fOUowliV an
swer f ro m  Roy Andrles de 
Groot who wrote the cook book

variations can be had. The 
knovdedgeable dief can add just 
one Ingredient to give a sauce 
a name of his own choice.

Alexander Dumas said, "No 
cook can be a good cook until 
he has mastered the art of 
sauce making.” The Ehiglish 
have an (dd axiom, "France 
has three religions and 300 
sauces while England has three 
sauces and 300 religions.

er, stir rapidly and constantly mufflns, topped with Canadian 
with a wooden spoon until tile bactm <»■ ham, a  poatdied egg, 
butter is melted. Then add the finished off witii the sauce, 
second piece of butter and, as 
the mixture thickens and the 
butter melts, add the third piece 
stirring incessantly. Do not al
low the water over which the 
sauce is cooking to come to a 
boU.

When the bqtter is melted and

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I h a v e  
been told that a drop. of 
honey In the eye every day 
will dissolve the cataracts. 
Is this true or false? Your 
comments will be appreci
ated.

Dear Reader—F a 1 s e. A 
cataract involves a coagula
tion of the protein in the lens 
of the eye which means that 
the cells in the clearlike lens 
become clouded and can’t 
transmit light.

There are several causes 
fo r  c a t a r a c t s  including 
severe electrical shock and 
they are more common in 
diabetes.

The most'’Widely accepted 
theory of the cause of the 
usual form of c a t a r a c t s ,  
though, is that they are a 
natural p r o c e s s  of aging. 
The lens of the eye is made 

, up of the same tyro of tissue 
that forms the slon over the 
body. You k n o w  that the 
skiq; constantly forms new 
cells and we slough oil the 
old cells at the surface of 
the skin. The lens of the eye 
also constantly forms new 
cells but it can not discard 
them at its surface since the 
lens is imbedded inside the 
eye.

The lens of the eye grows 
larger and larger through 
the years and the cells that 
make up the lens are packed 
tighter and tighter together 
in the c e n t e r  of the lens. 
E v e n t u a l l y  these tightly 
packed cells become cmaque 
and form -cataracts. Unfor
tunately, n a t u r e  designed 
this system to be sufficiently

complex that it is not likely 
to be fazed by a drop of 
honey. About the only thing 
that this treatment could do 
is to cause irritation at the 
surface of the eye.

Dear Dr. I!lamb—I am a 
junior in'high school and in
volved in athletics. I think 
1 have a hernia of the testi
cles and it appears that some 
of the coils extend into my 
abdomen. When I exert my
self I feel an itching discom
fort in the area. When I went 
for a physical to participate 
in sports my p h y s i c i a n  
checked me for a hernia but
he overlooked it. Is this pos
sible?

Dear Reader—Yes, it is 
possible to miss the presence 
of a hernia. The type that 
you are concerned about can 
slide in or out of the abdo
men and if, for one reason 
or another, it is not out, it 
is possibie to miss the her
nia.

There is another possibil
ity. You m ^  not really have 
a hernia. There is another 
condition that is associated 
with the dilation of the veins 
to the testicles much like 
varicose veins in the legs 
that cause the testicle and 
the area to be enlarged and 
feel like a bag of worms. 
These are not necessarily 
harmful.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISr ASSN.)

James F. Watt 
* Will Speak to 
Catholi<i Women
James F. Watt, assistant 

executive secretary for Catho
lic Family Services, will speak 
on the work of that organiza
tion at the meeting of the Lad
ies of St. James Monday at 8 
p.m. in the cafeteria of the St. 
James School. /

Watt, a resident of MEUiches- 
ter since 1969, lives at 143 
A t^m n  St. He has also been 
a s ^ ia te d  with the ' Catholic 
Fiunily Services siHce 1969. He 
first served Eta a  social worker, 
then as siqaervlsor, smd before 
being Eippointed cut assistant 
executive secretary in 19^, was 
director of dasework.

He graduated from Siena Col
lege in 1961 with an A.B. degree 
in sociology. After graduation 
he was employed by the Pitts
field, Mius. welfare depart
ment, tile Boston, Mass. Di- 
vlsi<m of the Blind cmd the 
Masscudiusetta Division of 
Youth Services. He then enter
ed graduate school and receiv
ed his master’s degree in socictl 
work from Boston College 
School of Social Work in 1969.

Locally he is a member of 
the Citizen’s Advisory Commit
tee, Exchange Club, K < ^ and 
the social action committee of 
St. James parish. He is also in
volved in Little League and the 
Midget Basketball League ac
tivities.

Lawn Care 
Tips Given

Chicago (NFS) -  If you’re 
beginning to think about get
ting your lawn ready for 
spring, there are a few thiiigs 
you should keep in mind about 
lawn watering.

The following advice is 
being given to homeowners by 
water works utilities in many 
areas of the country, according 
to A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co., 
makers of water works prod
ucts:

1. Don’t water too early un
less you’ve had an exception
ally dry spring.

2. WHEN YOU do water, 
w ater thoroughly. It takes 
about an inch of water to get 
water six inches below the sur
face. This can sometimes re
quire 2 to 4  hours of watering. 
Use an empty can placed half
way into the sprinkler stream 
as a measurement device.

3. Lawns under and near 
shrubs and trees need more wa
ter (and fertilizer), than lawns 
established in the open. Trees 
and shrubs compete with the 
lawn for moisture.

4. It’s preferable to water in 
early morning.

5. DON’T APPLY water too 
rapidly. If you do, the water 
may run off rather than pene
trate the soil.

Murray ^ iQ e in  
Is B’n a i  
Diimer
Murray A. Klein : of 

will be gueat apealn^  ̂, at the 
joint inatallatlon banquet .of 
Charter Oak Lodge and Ben 
Ezra Chiqiter of B’nai ' B’rith 
Sunday a t 6:80 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom.

The gueat apeaker, a  partner 
in the Bridgeport firm of Zolan, 
Bernstein, Dworicen and Kleinl 
Certified Public Aceountanta,’ 
ta a member oC,the board, of 
directors of the B’nat B’rith 
VocationiU Socle^ Board, of 
Connecticut and the B’nal B’rith 
Youth Services Board of Cbn- 
necticut.

He ia a  member Of Temple 
Lodge of Masons, Loyalty 
Lodge of Odd Felloani and the 
ProbuB Club of Bridgeport. He 
is a lecturer and organlaer of 
the Urban Coctiltion Cburaa on 
"Starting or Managing; .Your 
Own Small Business,” and also 
lectures a t YMCA Small Busi
ness Seminars.

He is a  post president of 
Abraham Lodge of B’nat B’rith 
of Bridgeport and vice ipreMdent 
of the Connecticut Valley Coun
cil of B’nai B’rith.

Reservations for the dtnner 
may be made by contaotby 
Robert Bcumett of 2Q MlUotd 
Rd. or Carol Dauer of -Odar- 
bom Dr.

PItast send your questions ond 
comments to Lawrence E. Lamb, 
M.D., in care of this paper. While 
Dr. Lamb cannot answer Itsdhridual 
letters, he will answer letters at 
general interest In Mare columns.

SLEEP s h o p ! 
S P EC IA L  
A T .........

MODBtN

P la n t  Id e a s  F o r  th e  Fam iily  R o o m
B y  VIVIAN BROWN  

A P  N ewateahiree
. ’Ibe fsimlly room need not

Little animal statues might be cheerful to x>oint the flower 
be used In the area. Duck de- P®ts In the bright coior.

A good way to get a  pretty

2+2+2

blai
fumitui! .!

1116 M ain 8ti

tween France and HoUand. In 
16M, WlHlam the Silent, the 
firat dominant ruler of the new- 
ly-lndependent provinces of 
Holland, inherited by noarrlage 
the prindpcdlty of the pre- 
Roman city of Orange In Prov
ence. *niat city gave tta name 
to ..the rulingiho
ai^ iemalne<4 k
ston for more than liX) yrNsrs,

hand, you migdit buy a  little ,_ .
m etal.w  c e ^ c  frog. f^®*" “f® “ >® **^  to decorate the room. Frame a

IVhen you get your oasis or- ^qum-e or rectang^ of the fab-
an idea for an In- 6?*̂ ?*®̂  you vdll find all sorts ric for the wall. ’The back-

« «  All f i . „ . „ when the butter is melted and ' »w«n inmu uui „_yg mistit Kn nut cm stones If s'r«» wiijr w * 0 1  «.
■"niAm imv« hAMi' mriMis ***® mixed, remove dreary, a  woman don’t  have Etnythlng on scheme is to buy a  small

the'pan from the heat and con- thought, and she proceeded to t®»«th of fabric of a  good de-
tirnT beiO ng for at least two , “ “ ® *«to It. "So I
mote minutes. Add two tea- could sit In It occaslwially and 
spoons lemon juice or viregar she said,
and a ^pinch of salt and pepper. ^  e«iii ” ■ —  -----  — ------
Replace V the pan over the hot expensive {Mt>ject. In many pretty in it. ground color might provide the
buf not bbUing water for one homes the family room is the family had a  recirculating cedor for the larger pieces of 
or two more^mlnutes, beating the cast-off furniture spout put into their gar- furniture and other colmv
constantly with the* wooden where the Uds can really go corner, easily done because might be good for accessories.
Bpccn. l^m oro f» m  the heat at wUd. .  «  was adjacent to the bath- ----------------------- ------------------

of HnUard „  the woman said, it «»"»• ^h® sm allfountatnpro-
'**  ̂ *‘̂ *®*“" khbd^ the n ^  heed to kmk like th e  v w  pretty effect when

COLONIAL

wKh much twevtSling back a m i  me^ately beat in one or Wo rw r^ tio a  area M prison, turned It on.
fewCh bv Dutchmaaand F te n X  tablespoons boiling water, beat- Lively paint and widl covering —A lively erfor scheme is es-

constantly, to rebind Oifr gjff’t^ktojpi fmpjfy from la^ s e n ^  fw  any room that^jopedsnteh, until
l i . t o  FranceJ^HiW tna^ kittb>-'’^*bulsl()n 
cratic mooEurch,' in 1666, b ^ a n  ’t'® uie, the major problem 
revolting the Ethct of Ndntes, tn the making of HoUandalse la 
thniiiiwi. ot persecuted Hu- the water. Here is my proce- 
guenots fled to HaHimd. dure. I  heat the water to a

‘Apparently, two paints about rapid boil in the tea kettle, 
the Dutch cuisine struck these then pour it into the bottom of 
Fraicb travelers most fore- a  double boiler. I  place the

d o m  Iti hal$‘; ahd it may a  shot of quick charm. ' Look 
even give them a ‘Utile pride in around the room to see where 
the ftunlly play lOom. you could use color. The wood-

Here Eue three steps ttud can on frame of sofa or chairs? The 
turn a  cloudy lotUting room Into old hl-fl cabinet? A beat-up 
a rainbow-tinged one: chest? Onuige, lemon, Ume are

—A garden corner; A par- pretty In such a  room combined 
ticulturly good spot for plsmta is with white. You might put a

IKNTinCAl
P A K I ^ I

m
»RT PMdtOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
!IA'

CWMaIn Bt., ~

STURDY MDS : ^
ICUPSE MATTRtSSIS  ̂ ■Ecum lox snuNM ^

SAVE $20.90 WHEN YOU BUY THB PAIBI'P
Whether your taste runs to the gracefully elegant look of ■■  
French Provincial in white with gold trim, smart modem P  
in Walnut finish, or delightful Colonial in Maple finish, 
you’ll agree this is a fabulous bedroom buyl No need to S  
spend hours coordinating, it’s total comfort ready to enjoy 

rwith Eclipse box springs, mattresses and beds yon’D te  
- to own! Regular IM .N . ^  ^

A U  6 
NECES

CASH
' •

CHAROI 
TERMS

Ibly: {First, the superb richness douMe boiler over an electric *be corner nearest the door. Be- v ^  c w e i ^  trf^toe bright c«d-
of the txnter made from the burner set at Its lowest point. * * - - -  - -
milk cf Frisian cows; second, I  have seven counts on mine so
the fact tbEti large- quantities of I  set It a t number one. Don't
thla butter were melted mid pour the water Into the pan 
------------------------------------------  until you are already to go. It

School Menus
The cafeteria menu for Miaia- 

chester public schools April 10- 
14:

Monday: Oibe steak, gravy,

A, WATES Hold 
HatPardde

Manchester WATES bad its
mashed potato, buttered peas annual Blaster Hat Parade Tues- Into this area, put some pkmta

gin by making a free-form de- or (m one WEdl. Paint the acces-
slgn, arch or square on the sories—wstate bEuketa, maga-
floor with an outline of one row rine racks—̂ whlte but It might
of bricks. This might be no ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
more than a few feet from the ' ____________ _______,
wall in a emmer, but It can be 
any size the room size will per
mit. Within the brick area, put 
down sin old shower sheet 
(some peo{4e make a little plat
form of redwood). Over this 
you CEUi put some white stones.

MANCHE8T E B  
P E T  C EN TER  

Is now at
•  ItA FU D  ST B E B T
(foOn Daily 9 to 6; 
*Innn ‘ - ■

0HN TONiaHT T ill  9:00 PH ^  
And EvBiif Mohs, Thun, and Fri. Night 

for Your Shopping ConvonSoneo!

and carrots, broad, butter, milk, 
brownie.

Tuesday: Heunbuig gravy on 
mashed potato, buttered wax 
beans, bretul, butter, milk, 
peaches.

Wednesday: BYankfurt on a 
roll, potato chips, 
milk, ice cream.

day night a t the Italian-Amer- a t different heights by i^c ing  
lean d u b  on Eldridge St; them on Utile sto(^, bn smEdl 

Mrs. Bldwin. McCoimeU wod inverted baskets or other con- 
frist prise fm- her "Love To E at” tainers. A toU plant might be 
hat. A wlde-brlmm^ straw put In the comer. All cemtsdn- 
cosual croatiim. It wem festoon- ers ahixild be jriaced on .recep- 
ed with repUcas of favorite taclea tluit ’ will catch excess 

cole slaw, foods and fringed with candy, water to protect floors.
Second prize went to Mrs, Elrie

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

At East Catholie Higli School
IN THE CAFETERIA AT REAR OF SCHOOL 

lU  NEW STATE ROAD, MANCHESTER 
7:30 P.M. —CASH PRIZES — REFRESHMENTS

D onation .........................................(1.00
OUR NEW LOWER PRICES AND 

INCREASED CASH PRIZES WILL BE IN EFFECT!

Tlnirsday: SUced t  u r  k e y, Mlnlcuccl for a  hat fashioned of 
gravy, cranberry sauce, maizh- Connecticut State Lottery tick
ed potato, whole kernel com, eta. Mrs. John, ttleta was the 
bread, b u ^ r ,  milk, mixed fruit, third place winner for her 

Friday; Baked macaroni and "(Cocktails For Two” hat. 
cheese, buttered beeta, peanut Judges for the parade were 
butter, stuffed celery, bread, Mrs. Rudolph V. Otarsch and 
butter, milk, jello with tapping. Mrs. AUce Bhrans.

A  A  B  S B P R T  S H O P  
p i i c S E M T S

HOB WILSON
E » E R T  fISHERMAN AND 

HELD TESTER FOR
i i i l  I.9 IM  CO

Mr..Wilson will,tie in our store 
Friday, April 7th 5:00 p.m. to 

10:00 p.iifi. end Saturday, 
April 8th 11:00 a.m. to

8:00 p.m.

Ho will help you with any questions you 

nay have as, how to' rig and what to use and where to 

look for those trophy size fish.

COFFEE AND DONUTS Wlbh«fiJ(ERVED "

Coma in and talk with Bob and see our fine selection of 
qidUity morchandisa at reasonable prices.

ALSO^ Many specials to choose fromi
HundngandFithln§Lictn$m Available:

A A B  S P O R V S  S H O P
tOOeHARTroRO TURNPIKE - ROUTE 30 • VERNON. CONN.

872-8062

Leomlb Sew Knits 
find Stieich Fabrics
New Singer sewing oourae:
This is not just a leoture/demonstration course, You 
make a smart knit top and pants outfit in class.
You watch, listen and then sew in class.

• Quick and easy methods.
• Three 3-hour lessons.
• Qualified Singer instructor.
• 15Q-pagebook, “ Howto Sew Fashion Knits’.’

R e g u j ^

with course 

O N LY
This course is new—  $ 4 ^ 5 0  

J t e . l H 'quicte-easy— complete.

Enroll with confidence in Singer— satisfaction 
guaranteed!
Daytimeand evening classes-enrollments 
lim ite d ^ n ly  8 per class.

R e ^ e lm r  to d a y  — c a l l  Of vMH y o u r  
n o a ro s t  S in g a r  S o w in g  C a n to r.

S I N G E R

Sears DAYS
OFFER ENOS

SATURDAY, APRIL 8Hi

- t ;1

a n  8 ” x l 0 ”  p o r t r a i t  o f  y o u r  c h i l d  i n

l i v i n g  C O L I N i t
Bring all the children
•  No BpiMUntment nacBrnry .  A ddilion .l prinu avaiUble
.11 1. U..J •* reBBon.ble prices• L lm lii On« p«r child

Two p w  fam ily ‘ Choow, from Bnl.hed,
textured portrait, . .  .

• Groups taken a t per child not proofs

• Aaoei Four weelte through  
feurloen yeeie • Profeseional l•hotoaraphers, 

equipment and materials (plus 50# handlliiig)

7‘
Its PHOTOORAPraRS I ^  |

"“ “ ‘̂ o*a!m . toTp1S‘̂ ^ W ‘®ŝ^̂  ̂ “ /* toturriiw
y Middletown: DaUy io’ S  te 1

------------—  Saturday till 4:80 p w  __

Clinic Head 
Wil l  Speak 
foMACLD

Dr. Paul OrattagnlaoM direc
t o r  of the children’s clinic a t 
the Zhstitute of Living In Hart
ford, !wlll be guest speaker at 
the ojpen meeting of the Mhn- 
cheeter Aeeodatioo for Children 
With I ' Learning Disabilities 
(MACUI) Monday iright.

It krlU J)s held at Ooncmdla 
Lutheran Church, 40 Pitldn 8t„ 
at' 6. Dr. Orattagnlno’s h ^ o  
w lll'be “How to Handle Your 
Leanttag DioaUed Child In the 
HMne.” I

I C A ^  Is an orjpmisaUan cf 
patenta, teachers, end Muca- 
tore dedicated to helping chil
dren ; with learning disabtUtiee 
achieve their academic poten
tial lend become jxmtributing 
'numfierB cf aop l^ . Member
ship information niay be ob
tained from Df. Robert Karas, 
dt Pbuneuth Lane; or Mrs. Is
rael Levine, 147 Ferguson Rd.

Or., Oraffegninb le a gradu
ate of Tldane University in New 

.- Orleans, La.. Yale University,
- and the University of Louvain, 
JBsIgthm. In addition to his posi- 
;tlon ^  the institute of living, 
he eervee at NewingUm Chil-

 ̂ dren’ii Hoeidtal; Hartford Hos
pital,i S t Francis and Mt. Sinai 
Haspttals, all In Hartford; and

- ion the University of Connecti
cut beelth staff.

Ito:bas been a resident at the 
..ydatltutq of,liv in g: a fellow in 
; toildj piqfolilatry at the Judge 
jl’jSoker Outdance Center end 
’ 'Childran'S Btoapltal, Boston,
; Mhs%;^snd ̂ director of the child

guidance cUnlo, Naehua, N. H. 
Ho has taught oourses In child 
psychiatry at Harvard Univer
sity, UOonn, and , the Institute 
of Livliig.

Consultant sorvices have 
been furnished by Dr. Oraffog- 
nlao for the Greater Boaton As- 
soolation Mr the Retarded; 
Chlldren’a Hoapital In Boeton; 
Hartford Health. Department; 
Dloceaan Bureau of Social Ser
vices; Jewish Social Service; 
and American School for the 
Deaf, West Hartford.

Some of his publications are 
"Tlie Btmln-Damaged Child: A 
MOsoonception?” " M i n i m a l  
Brain Damage,” and "A Head 
Start School in a  Child Psychia
tric CUnlc.”..

Dr. Qraffaghlno is a  member 
of the Hartford, Conneotiout, 
and American Medical Associa
tions; Hartford Psychiatry So
ciety; Phi Beta Kanpa; Alpha 
Omega Alpha; and American 
PsycAlatrlo Asaoclation.

Dr. Kama, oatgoing preeident 
of MACLD, will submit the slate 
of nominees for 1973-78 otfleos.

—

Bufiness Mirror
H ou si^  Business Booms; 

Or So Builders Contend

Italy Topic 
Of 50-50 a u b

The 6000 Chill Miary’s
Elpiaoopal .Churdh will have an 
“Italian Bvening” tomorrow 
starting with a  poUuek a t  7 p.m. 
a t Neia tiaU of the dwreh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lfoyd Gustaf
son of IM High St. , will present 
a  program on "Beautiful 
Italy.” The program will in
clude a  film on the beauty and 
bounty of Italy today,' Including 
Ita a rt and history.

The event Is open to all 
tnteraated couplee of the 
church.

By JOHN OUNNISV
NEW YORK (AP) — Seldom 

have things lotdied better in the 
new housing mari(et-4or buy
er, seller, lender. That a t least 
Is the way each of these groups 
views the sttuatien.

A high ratio—40 per cent-nof 
reapondents in the latest con
sumer survey by the Ifolvarsity 
of Mlohigan fool it la a  good 
time to buy, and builder groups 
look forward to a  record num
ber of starts.

Lendsrs' join in the en
thusiasm. While their rates, la 
the T to 8 per cent bracket', ere 
relatively high, they aren’t 
being stingy with other terms. 
They have the money end they 
wont to. put H to work.

In this they have little < ^ c e  
because the funds they sign 
away a t the loan desk ore re- 
plMiUhed Immediately a t the 
Id ler’s cage. That savings riite 
Is still around 8 per cent. Mut
est alnoe Worid War n .

So happy are some lenders 
that they tolerate no gloom. If 
Interest rates bsgln to olUnti, 
they say, It won’t  stop buyers 
In'thelr tracks. No sir. I t will 
spur laggard buyers to .action 
to  avoid evoh ta l le r  rates.

Evidence of ,the good times Is 
illustrated Iqr tlw subject mat
ter of promotional literature 
from the savings and loan ajpso- 
clations, vdddi are the biggest 
home mortgage lenders.

—Some are offering 96 per 
cent mortgagee for amounts up 
to (80,000. When was it, two or 
th res. years ago, that a  good 
credit risk m l^ t  have to put 
up 80 per cent and pay a  bonus 
in points also?

—Women are being treated 
more as equals of men in ob
taining loans. Discrimination? 
Lenders didn’t think so, but the 
women’s lib people have made 
bigger scenes about lesser mat
ters.

—The elderiy now are more 
likely to obtain a  home mort
gage without undergoing the 
embarrassment of aAing tiie 

. children to cosign. The old rule 
was that U you were over 40, 
the sum of yoUr ago plus tiM

length of the mortgage couldn’t 
exceed 06. '

Is the euphoria Justified? For 
the immediato future It seems 
so. H o u s ^  starts in February 
set a  record of 3.68 million,. 
aided perhiqM by aw relailvely 
mild winter In a ^ e  ports cf 
the country.

Ckmsorv^ve estimates call 
for a t least 3 million units to bo 
begun this, year, end some 
Ohalysts forecast 3.6 million 
units.

Although the outlook over the 
short term docs scorn to Justity 
the optimism, memories are 
short term too. Housing has 
l<mg been vlctimlsod Iqr 
changes in market condiUons, ‘ 
mainly by tight money and 
hl(h rates.

in  the past, whenever money 
got tight it strangled housliig. 
Landers m udi prefer to lend at 
the highest rates, It being the 
eternal goal of their occupation. 
But an upper limit on housing 
rates Is set by law.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Arena e Oaa SkiitOBS e Baskottal Oourts 
Now Booking Hoosonal Work

Early Bird Special
10%  DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL 1 M l j

AU Work Psisonally Supervised- We are  188% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
GALLN8-T«81 .

i

*

X Li

SGle!
C^ildor 
Fkbric 
Center,

' • N..
'1
V ictoria Leno 
W oven P rin ts
H p U ’n h a l f
poly,A vril*  . * •
F lorals, 45” wide.

I^rittted Chintz
W ashable cotton, ,
perfect for d resses.'
4&” wide. '•

Cotton D enim  
B illboard  P rin ts
E xciting young  
prints on m achine  
w ash denim , 45” 
wide.

P u c k e r K nit for 
S tretch  T an k  Tops
Cotton Lycra « nylon 
blend, m achine .Reg
w ash. Stretches to 1.91
fit ail s izes. Solids.

Soft Loop K nits
A cetate nylon
blend, m achine R«(
w ash. B ligh t Spring 1-Y
colors, 52 54”. w ide. ♦

s P eq u ot 
n n on  
Sheets

T w in  
F la t  o r  
F i t t e d
Rag. 3.49

F u l l  F la t  
o r  F it t e d

w m
yd.

1.22 r i

Luxurious Mohair 

Draw Draperies

2.97
[M a tc h in g  Pillowcases
i42"x34".

Rag, to  2.79 okw
f o r p k g o f t w o  1 « 9 7  of

FTinty, solids or stripes in 
cheerful accent eolors. Long I , thread count inusllr^'

.   ̂ n

1 . 4 7 r i

1.57>

6 3 ”
Reg. 6.99 5.47

P C - 1  ",

i < < •!

i i ;  C -iC #;
V •••<• - r- -•< : • .'•> -.v-

'  ’ I

8 4 ” ,  Reg-^y-” -.........................................
P i n c h  P l e a t e d  »  q —
V a l a n c e ,  Reg. ....................................... -

White rayon acetate draperies, deeptone 
color bands. Beautifully tailored, deep  

; tylple pinch pleats, custom  styled.

P equo t No-Iron 
B edspreads

6.87
7.87

11.87
13.87

I'tfwin Size 
lltog . 7 .99.... 
iF u llS iz e  . 
iRog. 8.99.... 
iQ ueen Size 
iR og. 13.99. 
IK inflSize  
■ Reg. 15.99.........

Pure cotton, heavily  fringed; 
elegant textured w eave. Solid 

M achine w ash, • pre-

Fam ous C hatham  
100%  P u rrey ^  

Blankets
72” X 90”
F its twin 
or full 
Rag. 4.49

King Size 108” x90’ 
Rag. 8.99 7.87

blanket. 4” 
Solid colorfast

coloi^s, m achine wash.

Soft P lush  Acrylic Rugs
1 8 ” x 2 7 ” ,  Rag. 1.99..............................  1 . 5 7

22g”  x 3 2 ’% Rag. 3.29..................   2 * 7 7

■ 2 7 * * x 4 5 * * ,  Rag. 5.49............................. 4 * 6 7

L id ,  Hag. 1.69....... ......... ........... ................1 . 2 7

2  P c .  T a n k  S e t ,  Rag. 4 .99 .....3 . 8 7

Non-skid back: solid colors thaL ate m achine wash and di

Dii P on t Dacron^ 
Polyester Fiberfill 

M attress Pads
. S 4 7

....... 4.47

.. .... 6.47

........7.97

Twin Size
Rag. 3.99........................
F uU Size
Rag. 4.99.....................
Queen Size
Rag. 6.99.........
K ing Size
Rag. 8.99..

Caldor’s own brand! Anchor 
band sty le , m achine w ash and 
dry. Sanforized.

Roll-Up 
Vinyl Blinds

r '

• o ’*"

2.47
2.87

Z W  X  6 ’

Rag. 2 .99....................

3’ x  W
Rag. 3 .69....................

........... 3.87
Other Sizes 5’ x 6’ to 8’ x 6’

At Comparable Savings 
Wipe clean  vinyl, woodtone 
green for porch or sunroom.

6

A
P

Very Special Value! 
Cannon Velour 

Dish Towels
Our Rag. 

S9c

Colorful stripes and checks, highly 
absorbent. Mix and m atch coloris.

SALE THURS. 
thru SAT.Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.* SJ.Lata 

ivary  Night

BUBTON STOBE HOUB8 
DOWNTOWN —• Mod. - Sat. 8:8a • 6:80 — Ik n n . tin 8 p.m- 

PABKADE — Mob., Tnea., Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
W«d., H um ., FrI. la  a.m. • 8 p.m.

6
values to  14.00
wa'va tooopad the market on ^  ' 
voiiw-pacliecl tehton shirfo-’

W e  aren't kidding . . . you've seen these blouses in the top fashion 
magazines for twice the price and more! Choose from clingy 
stretch lace prints, silky bell sleeved shirts, and. polyester/cotton 
wallpaper and floral prints to top all vour separatesi Buy now, 
sava plenty, look groat! Sizes S, M , L an 
sportswear, downtown and Parkada. ■ *
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Tile troUUa ie, ot coune, that no one' 
ever knows when the American voUiiff 
public Is gc tiif to vote Its own best or Its 
own w on t sl«le, and that, In cases ot 
doubt, H usually seems sU er to the can
didate to uiipeal to the wont.
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Our'Debt To Dogs

The Jury In The Middle
CJtiWllke and crazy and fa r out eifd Ir

responsible as the “Berrljfan seven”  
have been and are likely to continue to 
be, they have made just about os much 
sense as a government vdilcfa decided to 
treat them as if they were serious 
criminals, and a Judge who went much 
too fa r trying to pressure a Jury In
to convicting them.

These people are the curious products 
ot the ekress and strain of our time, full 
of childlike Innocence and o f childlike 
guile; swearing by some fanciful high 
prlndide o f their own which, they claim, 
demands they violate principle; fo l
lowers o f their idea o f a  religious duty 
into a nevei^never land where they fe lt 
themselves capable o f making Uielr own 
law.

The m ere existence of such weirdos is 
an aggravation and a  puzzlement to the 
sound middle class part of us aU. When 
they flaunt themselves and their beliefs 
too prominently in the naUpnal picture, 
our Instinct is to clap>' ttiem ^  safely in
to some to r tlfl^  rectangle. Perhaps the 
fo lly o f any siich eniSfavxMvani our part: 
was iUustrated by Om;? trla£>t!]ust ended, 
which found, defendants capable, even 
after w e had them in their rectangies, 
of the crim e o f w ritiiig letters and Smug
gling them out to the outside world.

In any case, the effort of the Justice 
Department, and the presiding Judge at 
Harrisburg, to go beyond the ordinary 
bounds o f prosecution end trial in order 
to assert society control over these Out- 
of-bounds people has, in the test, en
countered the superior sanity o f very or
dinary Americans sitting In the capacity 
of Jurors.

They, by their ability to hold to their 
own Judgment in spite of awesome pres- 
Bures to do one thing or another and in 
spite of temptation to avoid trouble by 
surrendering their own responslbUity, 
showed that they held a higher and truer 
view  of what this country is e ll about 
than either. the prosecutors or the de
fendants in the trial itself.

It may be that our society has its need 
for an occasional Berrig;ap-style revolu
tionist, to disturb its conscience, and a 
need tor its over-reacting Mitchells, to 
uphold its law, but in such possibilities 
what it needs most of all is its own 
capacity to produce Jurors, in and out of 
courts, who can control the ground and 
set the final rules between the Berrigans 
and the kQtchells.

Night’s Sleep Wasted
We have a  few  stray afterthoughts 

about the Wisconsin prim ary:

1. W e suqiect that M ayor 14ndsay 
would have got Just as many votes, per
haps even more, i f  he' had not staged the 
campaign stunt o f sleeping the night bn 
the cot . in a poor worUngman’s home.

2. We Buq;>ect Senator MusUe would 
have received moire votes from  PoUsh- 
Americons in Wisconsin if he hadn't 
paid q ied a l attentton to them, or, if, in 
whatever attention he did pay to them, 
he addressed oxtA appealed to them as 
Just Americans,

8. We also suiQMct that Senator 
Hunyihrey might have run ahead of 
Oovemor Wallace, instead of behind 
Mm, if he had Innate decency enough to 
re ta in  tarn  trying to adopt' Wallace’s 
campaign innuendos to Ms own pur-

The opinions o f a  Brithrii psychbloglat 
who haiqienB to ^Mclallss in dogs are 
well worth considerliig.

They may help us human b e li^  do a 
little better at iq> our aide ot the
bstgaln.

What we should realize, says Dr. M i
chael Eiooc, ia that dogs eacperlsnce' many 
o f the same problems tor wtalMi people 
demand and receive ail kinds ot ifieolal 
treatment and analysis. '

Like peofSe, dogs may have emotkm- 
a l problems, rsnglng tarn  Iriis ta tia a  at 
their failure to communioato end be un
derstood to sibling Jealousy over some 
new addlUon to the fam ily on to a ll MwAb 
of peychoeomaUc hang^upa.

'For their o«m  atrangtli o f character 
and self reliance, they ahotdd not be 
fondled too much, especially when they 
are very young. Human beinga in their 
company should make some effort to un
derstand the way they look and a c t.' 
There are, for instance, certain expres
sions of happiness wM di dogs reserve 
for their association with people a^ con
trasted with the way they display their 
emotions among themselves. A  reqiMn- 
sible dog owner w ill see that the pet 
gets ‘ ‘environmental enrichment,”  wMch 
might involve occasional m eeting w lto 
other trees and other dogs.

As for the prime reason w e abouM pay 
some attention to the fact that dogs have 
problems of mental health, that surely 
lies in the further fact thal <he posses
sion of pets is so helpful and sometime 
necessary to the mental healto o f human 
beings.

“ Unlike a person,”  says Dr. iFooc, "you 
don’t have to live up to any ocpectationB. 
A  dog is always accepting.”

That sounds something like sometMng 
somebody said about a dog and its, n la- 
tlonsMp to man a long time ago, betora 
psychology had become a ’ reoogidaed 
profession.

Gujrs, Dfdls, Nags and Baseball
. (W ith apologlea to Damon Bonyon)

The other morning along about four 
beUs we are standing In front of Mindy’s 
restaurant on Broadway with some of 
the gang, speaking o f’ tMs and that and 
one thing anĵ  an b tl^ , ,Whm,whai; ghould 
Ihby ra m m ^ e  laiI|UJli^Ai^ the 
peace talks.

‘^Wot %  P W e  talks t o  as
‘ lC(oely-l|^elyi says, tie'd|tiilf''are l^% ln  
favor o f . a n , eventual iM^emerit some
where, sometime. But ̂ abbut the .current 
gloingB on in the lirea o l cuHiire.

Now when Harry the Horse, Nathan 
Detroit, and the boys emnmenoe to talk 
about culture it usually mesns only one 
thing — horse racing. A ^  they are up
set a little more than somewhat over the 
recent strike at Aqueduct. Next thing 
you know, said B ig Jule, racing could be 
scratched all over New York and then 
where would we be — to say nothing of 
the loss to the state ot milUons of dbUars 
in tax revenue, wMMi is a  lot o f Gs in 
anybody’s botric. Nathan Detroit pipes up 
that they might even decide, to shut 
down the Morning Telegraph next, then 
what kind M shape would this country be 
in? .j

We are not surprised at B ig Jule's and 
Nathan Detroit’s fretting over these 
problems, as nobody likes to see Ms live
lihood -threatened. But we are surprised, 
to say the least, when D ave'toe Dude 
pipes up and tells how he hears that toe 
New Y<»k State civil servants almost 
took a long walk.

Now when Dave toe Dude stops talk
ing about dolls long enough to talk on 
another subject, we are a ll ears, espe
cially when he informs us that such 'a 
strike could affect Off-Track Betting in 
New York. He says it would cause a lot 
of people to go on toe w affle, wMch Is 
his word for unemployment— t̂oouĝ i we 
all know Dave the. Dude is a ll for leisure 
time for everybody, especially himself;

While we are sympathizing with Mm, 
who should Interrupt but toe Brain, who 
is stuck with that moniker because he is 
always filling us in on tldMts that we do 
not come across in the morning line. 
Things are so bad, he says, that toe 
opening of the major league baseball 
.seasm is threatened by the first general 
strike by players in the sport’s history. 
He explaiiui that toe other day he is 
reading that the players want $1,072,000 
in Increased pension benefUs, but'toe 
owners do not want to go above $400,000. 
What is worse, the two sides cannot 
agree on an $817,000 surplus in the pen
sion fund.

None of the guys is very fam iliar with 
any kind cf monetary surjidua, but we 
are agreed that it should not be too diffi
cult to determine whether a  surplus is 
really a surplus. Why, the Brain wants 
to know, does n ot. simiebody tout the 
players and management onto sm ie 
good bookie, who could figure it out 
hesto-preatoT

We do not know why, but we are all 
agreed that things are fM ally gone too 
far.' A fter all, ,Nlcely-Nicely asks what is 
t h i s  country coming to when even 
Am erica’s favorite pastime Is threaten
ed? What, he repeats, is it coming to 
when respectaUe folks can no longer de
pend on bsebaalt and toe Sport ot 
Kings?

And even Benny South Street, who no
body yet accuses o f having much smarts 
upstairs, agrees that things are indeed 
come to a pretty pctM.-r-WAIX STTUDET 
JOURNAL.

THE OLD LIGHTHOUSE, STONINGTON
Photosraphed by WlUlom Coe
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Hanoi Vs, Nixon
Connecticut Yankee

By A.ELO.

By Rowland ETana Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON— T̂he qiectac- 
i)lar objective of Hanoi’s attack 
acroes the neutral demlUtarlzed 
zone (IMCZ) against a. weak, 
newly-formed South l^etnamese 
divlMon is to fqrce President 
Nixon. into< c t ;u ^  wajKsettle- 
ment talks, on Oommunist

Vietnam Biiice toe 1968 Ocnimu- 
Mst Tet ottensive. could a ffect 
not only M r. m xon’s campaign 
fo r re-electlcn' but threaten his 
M giily successful moves toward 
detente with toe Soviet Union.

Tliere are,, to be sure, less 
dramatic Cominunlst goals—un
dermining the credibility cf 
PreMdent Thfeu’s Saigon re
gim e and embarrassing Mr. 
Nixpn by forcing the endless 
w ar back onto American tele
vision screens and newspaper 
banner headlines,

But toe consensus Mgfa in toe 
Nixon admlnlstratton is this:

H ie Hanot govemm'ent hopes 
by llgMnlng attacks in the 
Nortoerh proidnces ot South 
Vietnam, in toe cen ta l high
lands and In the area west of 
Saigon, to captute and hold ter
ritory that w ill vastly strength
en its baigaiiilng posUian for 
peace talks on toe eve of Presi- 
d « it  Nixon’s historic visit to 
Moscow. ’  ,

RTto the Soviet Union supply
ing heavy arms and equipment 
now being used agMnst the 
Arm y of South 'N^etpam 
(AR VN ), toe President would 
then be pushed into a  ghastly 
diplomatic squeeze. He would 
either be compelled to negotiate 
under highly unfavorable terms, 
confronting an enemy in phys
ical possession of substantial 
bunks of South Vietnam, o r risk 
a major setback in his Moscow 
talks.

High-level analysts here see 
these immediate Oonununlst 
battle targets: PhyelcM possee- 
Blon cf the capitals of three 
provinces — toe northemmoet 
Quong Trt, Just south < c f > toe 
DMZ; Kontum, In toe high
lands; and Tayninh, between 
Saigon and toe Cambodian bor
der.

The Communists, in short, 
seem to be mounting a coor
dinated assault in tores sparse
ly  populated areas, toe loss of 
wMch would mean little strat
egically to Saigon, but very 
m uc^ Indeed to Saigon and 
Washington in political terms.

It  was precisely to d ^ y  these

long-awaited assaults that Mr. 
Nixon ordered toe daring inter- 
ventlcn by y.S. troops two 
years ago against the Cambo
dian sanctuaries used by toe 
Oommunista to cache weapons, 
food and other stqiplies for tise 
in both the T a yM ^  and Ken-, 
turn areas. The foray against 
toe Ho Qd Mlnh Lpos
one year ago was U lta tte  d f- 
signed to itaak  up s t ^ y  lines 
and force the m em y to deplete 
toe very forces Bow in actlcn 
aaginet Quang T il d ty.

l>uring both thcee engage
ments, toe U.S. etui ha4. power
ful m iUtaiy units In toe Held. 
This month, those forces are 
scheduled for a reduction to 
69,000. Thus, a iietoer Hanot can 
succeed In its spectacular objec
tive depends on toe fighting 
quaUty of Saigon’s own forcoM 
and toe m lUtaiy competence of 
ARVN commandere. A t this 
writing, that competence to in 
questton.

Some e:q)erto here question 
Saigen’e refusal to move hookup 
t r o ^  into Quang T ri province 
weeks ago, when all s ig u  point- 
e4 to Invasion from toe north. 
Reinforcements have now been 
sent, but the enemy to already 
cn toe approaches to Quang 
Trt city.

The laiiu ie to send tooee re
inforcements weeks ago, more
over, m ay reflect a dangerous 
preoccupMlon by South V iet
nam’s President Thleu with se
curity for Saigon and its en
virons. R  toe Cemmuhtoto suc
ceed in investing the three pro
vincial capitals, Hanoi’s strat
egy to force President Nbccn 
to the wall before hie Moecow 
summit meeting w ill have taken 
its flie t step.

It  to, of course, fa r too early 
to forecast whether Hanoi can 
seize toe territory' it wants. 
Moreover, even If toe three

cltiee are seized, they must be 
held for weeks against counter^ 
attacks by South tfletnam’e mll- 
Uen-man army, backed by U.S. 
Mr power. ^
’ As o f today, Nixon can 

-dbvUtfle but :put' Ms faith in an 
Astari arm y o f U.IS. design and 
manufacture but never before 
j^u^CAtoe iiraeent test, .^ tootta  
m a $ i^  U.S, bom bingrti^ fbe 
unleashed against Hanol'e siq>- 
p ly lines and troops as Weidiier 
permits, no one here eiqieote 
the President to return to toe 
heavy bombing of toe 1960s, in 
the Hand and Haiphong a rm . 
To. do 80 could have drastic re- 
peivuBsioiis in toe U.S. and in 
Peking and Moecow, both of 
which are now being aedduoue- 
ly  courted by Mr. Nixon.

Hand has enough backup eup- 
]Mes to euj^xrrt one month of 
hard fighting in the three con
tested areas, a month that w ill 
make or b r ^  toe President’s 
vaunted Vietnamlzatloa pro
gram and pertasps determine 
toe fate of bloody Indochina.

Herald
Yesterdays
2a Y ean  Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her- 
Ud did not puUlah.

10 Y ean  Ago
Nine reeldentB interested in 

planning tewnwide fund drive 
to pay Manchester’s share of 
costs of E b ^ord ’s proposed ed
ucational televldon channel 24 
sdect Frank Stamler and vni- 
llam Palm er to head commit
tee.

Preebyteitan Church bujra
%>ruce St. church building from 
Trhilty Covenant Church, wMch 
pians to relocate on Hackmatek 
St., to estabUZh first town
Presbyterian ccngregatlan.

It would be difficult enough 
simply to try to dlYide this state 
Into Assembly d istrita  close 
enough to equality, in popula
tion to satisfy constitutional and 
Judicial standards for numbers.

It Would be equally difficult 
to try to give the state a be
nevolent gerrymandering wMch 
would m erely have as its ob
jective toe guarantee to each 
political party M a fair shake at 
controlling at least one house of 
toe Legislature after it had 
elected a Governor.

To try to comUne toe two 
tasks, even with toe best of 
good w ill present between toe 
two parties, even .Jrito toe 
smartest computers <M toe side
lines helping out, is almost an 
impossibility.

And even when toe two par
ties think toey have accomplish
ed this, as they sincerely 
thought they had accomplished 
it vdien they agreed on the dis
tricting by wMch the present 
General Assembly was elected, 
their own acMevement failed 
them in toe actual test. In toe 
1970 election, the party 'wMch 
elected a Governor didn’t even 
come close to control of either 
legislative house.

Incidentally, the percentages 
of disparity in toe population 
size of toe districts under that 
first one - man - one - vote redis
tricting of Oonnectlcut were sen
sationally greater than the dis
parities toe federal Judges have 
now found unconstitutional in 
toe new plan they have re
jected, lending weight, perhaps 
pointless but interesting, to toe 
frequent contentions of this col
umn in the past that that redlsr 
tricting could never have sur
vived a court test, had there 
been, anywhere in Connecticut, 
any citizen with energy enough 
left, after all the one-man-raie- 
vote struggle and confusion to 
start new trouble.

Coming back to where toe 
state stands tp ^ y , the effort to 
combine toe two hearty impossi
ble individual tasks—even num
bers and fairly even politics— 
was further complicated, dur
ing the General Assembly’s own

consideration o f toe proMem, 
and in toe produotton o f til* 
Judges panel wMch has now 
been thrown out—by an efta it 
to reduce toe total ttumb*r of 
House districts.

What the Judges pattM tried 
to do was to cmne tip with 26 
fewer districts in the House , 
wMle, M toe same time, tike ' 
state had 600,000 more popula
tion to fit into these distrlots. 
This required toe elevation of 
the average populMlon size Of 
the assembly district up to 20,- 
081, in contrast with thp previ
ous reapportionment wMbb ha4 
districts ranging fro m '9,009. ,,t^.f. 
19,000 and averaging out som e;' 
where around 16,000.

This arbitrary effort to/ia^uo* 
toe number c f district* ia  to* 
face o f a great bicrease in pop
ulation created an almoat in
superable obstacle to the 
acMevement of toe obJectiviM of 
even numbers and even poitttes, 
and led, aU by itself, into .that 
Increased neeessta tor the qiUt- 
ting of towns which made what
ever gerrymandering was ptti*- 
ent in the ploik look oruda and 
unskiUed, expoaing it  to much 
more contaveiby oiui dlaa]^ 
proval than it would have en
countered if it had really baah 
slick.

The presumed objective in re
ducing toe number o f Houa* dia- 
tricts ia suppoaad to be soon- 
omy and efficiency in toe epera- 
tion o f toe House, and. it ta one 
ot toe suspicious commonplaces 
of the era vdilch keepa reitaiat- 
ing that toe sm aller a leglala- 
tive' body toe better. The bffb 
clenoy Is debatable. The aeon- 
mny claim  has a  tw ist to it; one 
reason for wanting a sinaller 
House is to make it eaMer to 
pay higher salariea and provide 
offices and staffs for its mem
bers.

We suggest, to aU Spacial 
m asten, real and ' vohmtaer, 
that the best w ay to detarmlBe 
the number c f districts fo r the 
next Rouse c f Representatives 
is to ask toe computer which 
population size would result in 
the least necessity for the slic
ing up of towns.

Fischetti

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored fay the Manchester 

CSbuncil o f CihurcHes

For Thine b  The Kingdom
"F o r thine is toe kb i^om ." 

Though we rebel against thee, 
thou still dost reign. ’Diough we 
deny toy power, toy scepter 
does not fa ll. Though we may 
doubt thy very being, toy laws 
upbMd us wMIe we question 
them. Though wayward and 
wicked, we try to live without 
thee. Thy rule ot righteousness 
is within us and around us as 
toe sun waits for the clouds and 
darkness to pass away, 

from “The Lord’s Prayer”  by 
Rev. Ralito W. Sockman 

Submitted by 
Rev. Lyman Farrar 

Center CCngregatlonal Church
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Bolton

d u b  Membera 
T o  C o m p e te  

In Art Show

Hebron B Y  ANNE EMT

Twenty members of tile BM' 
ton Junior Women’s Club w ill 
represent the club at tomor
row’s diatriot County Day Arts 
and Crafts Competition to be 
held in Enfield.'

’The women, a ll of vtoom were 
w innm  'in  lost month’s local* 
competition,' w ill c o m p e t e  
agahuit wbmera from  area 
towns.

BMtoh winners in sewlhg com
petition who w ill be showing 
their creations tomorrow are 
Nan DreseUy in toe qxkrtswear 
category and Maryldu Lemaire, 
boto daytime and evening weeur.

Winner* In the aria and oiafta 
categories Were CaTol Lmen- 
ziM, oil painting <m wood; Bon
nie Massey, reversed printing 
on glass arid pen and ink; Bai^ 
bara Stephpi, n «  iiodklng and 
ceremics; 'Astrid K lar, metal 
handmade Jewelry end pressed 

'flow ers; Bette Dufraine, hand
made jewelry, Chrlstmaa table 
decorations, creative materials, 
and sm all crocheted articles; 
and Claire Major, decoiqkage.

Also, Judy Sumner, embroi
dery; CHoria PoUdaro, sUtcliery 
and knitting for children; AUoia 
RampelUnl, crewel;' Gretchen 
Wiedle, quilting; CarM Zapad- 
ka, braided rug; GOorgia Sco- 
tella, macrame; Ruth Hoffman, 
sewing for cMldren and knitting 
for adults; Helen Winkler, 
Christmas ornaments: Susan 
Sigmund, Christina* Sneato; 
Linda Boothroyd, three dlmen- 
elonal and {matels; Janet Glea
son, children’s crocheting; and 
Barbara M cLamey, ta a li^  af- 
ghan.

DoUafs for Scholars
Junior* and seniors from Bol

ton ISgh School w ill be conduct
ing a door-to-door. sclxSarsM'p 
fund drive April 16  beginning at 
noon.

The drive is being sponsored 
by toe newly farmed Bolton 
ScholarsMp Fund, and all pro
ceeds Will go directly for schol- 
arsMp aid.

M eeitiig OancMed
The combined meeting of toe 

selectmen, and Boards c f 
Health and Education sched
uled for tonigni has been can
celed. .

Spaghetti Sapper
BMtoh High’s CTass of 1974 

w ill sponsor a spaghetti siiiqier 
April at St. G e o ^ ’s Church, 
R t .. 44A, Sittings wlU be a t 6 
p.m,* and .6180 p.m. The fare 
w ill Include spaghetti and 
meatballs, salad, rolls, ice 
cream, cdffee, tea. or milk. R e
duced rates wlU be offered for 
children.

As Fire 
Two Tons rijf

’S

Quick action last night by 
the. Hebron Volunteer Fire de
partment, assisted by companies 
from Andover, Bolton, Columbia 
and Colchester, saved a  bam 
owned by Fred W ay on Rt. 86 in 
Gilead.
, Altoough almoat two tons of 
hay were lost In the blaze, 
damage to the bam was kept

to a mlnlnium with mainly 
smoke and water damage.

The farm , altoough owned by 
Way, is lived in by Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurel Gerow, who am as
sisted with toe choms by 17- 
year-old Gordon Rathbun.

It  was Rathbun who dlscov- 
emd toe firo at appraxtmately 
6,:49 p.m. shortly after milking 
time. He said last nlgbt, he

“ noticed smoke drifting down 
into the bara from the hayloft.”  
And upon investigating, he dis- 
coverad the flm .

The alarm was turned in. by 
Mrs. Gerow who then helped 
Rathbun get toe 60 cows out of 
toe bam. None Of toe animals 
was Injumd.

Firemen fought toe Maze, 
-tvMch was contained in the hay

bolec .̂ with foam and water, 
and used exhaust fans to blow 
the smoke out.

Traffic going both ways ôn 
Rt. 86 was blocked for soihe 
time as fimmen set up. their 
foam ’ ’pools”  in toe rvad. Addi
tional water was pumped from 
the Wamok’ pond across toe 
street.
..Although Fim  CMef Donald 

Griffin Sr., has not released

official information mgarding 
the cause of the blaze, both 
Gei-.ow and Rathbun believe it 
storied from a short circuit.

Gerow explained that a load 
of grain had been delivered 
yesterday afternoon. He be
lieves that toe combination of 
grain dust and a short circuit 
In an electrical outlet, directly 
above the grain area, caused 
the combustion.

How in progress at D&L, Manchester Parkade &  
Tri-City Plaza, Vernon, shop tonight 

&  Fri till 9

many unadvertised s ihroughaUt the sto res! ' ’ n e  s t o r e s  o f  FASKIOH

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Boitoi^ tiomagonfeut, Jnditii 
DoHobtie, TaL''fiUMMiii.'

Court Cases '
CIBOUIT OODBT M 

Bockyllle Session
RUbeit Ml. McLane, 22, of East 

Hartford,' charged with rob
bery, fin t degme, id e^ ed  In
nocent to toe charige in Cticult 
Court 12, Rockvfile, Tiiesday.
He vraived examination and his 
case was bound over to Tolland 
County Superior Cduri.

McLane was mturaed to toe 
Hartford * Cormctional Oenter 
where be is being held in lieu of 
a  $10,000 bond. . The orrast wra 
made in conneotiim with an In
vestigation of a  December rob
bery at the Cumberland Farms 
Store oh Rt. 88 in Vernon.

David J. Staley, 18 of 7 Tem 
ple 6t., Vernon, pleaded guilty 
to maktog fa lee etatmnent and 
charges' of larceny and con- 
eptraey to commit larceny, 
were noUed.

The charges were made in 
cenneotion with toe theft of' 
money at toe. Gae Town Station 
In RookyUle^ Staley Is one of 
eeveial local youths charged in 
connection with toe incident. 
His case was cantlnue4 to May 
16 fo r  pro-eentonce Invostigar 
tlon.

Fines were levied against the 
following: Richard J. Bobor Jr. 
20, 2 Rau St., Rockville, spew 
ing, $86; John E. Edwards, 44, 
16^ Morrison St„ RockvIUe, in- 
toxicatlon, |l0; John Kulo, 62, 82 
Park Place, RockvIUe, Intoxlca- 
t l« i,  $10; PhyUs Taylor, Oak 
TraU, Coventry, larceny, fourth 
degree, $26; and MocUe M. WU- 
Uams, 20, of 98 W. Main St., 
RockvIUe, operating without a 
Ucense, ns.

On recommendation ot pros
ecutor ,WUUam CoUlne, noUes 

• were entered in the foUowbig 
case*: Jerome . F . Chartier, 44, 
and Jeanette'M . Chartier, both 
ot 96 Boott Dr., Vernon,' d laop^ 
derly conduct; David P. :Watacn, 
24, High Manor TraUor Park, 
Vernon, dikorderiy conduct.:

Raymond C. BTavoU, 47, of 10 
Lewis St., RockvUle, entered a 
plea o f innocent to a charge of 
taking a motor veMolo without 
the owner’s permlsrioh and ask
ed for a trial by jufy>. The trial 
was set for next mchtfa in Ctr- 
cult Couri, East Hartford.

FOR

Cosmetics
nrs

Uggeffs
At the nutade 
MANCHESTER

fabulous sale!

sportswear 

from the
'W'

• • ■ - ' ‘•.■Ik

most famous

Comiecticut

maker

stack* • top* •skiits • calotte*
JumpelM > iihoi^ • dres«e*

6

panty girdles and long leg 
panty girdles, control povrar net, tail
o r^  or with trim leg. White, 
beige, oojors, S ji,U X L .

nylon slips, petticoats

2.99 to 3.99
reg. $4 to 17

ra f. from $10 to $24 SALE 4.90 to 12.90
Nylon tricot^ Taffe knits & Antron 
III in mini, short or average lengths. 
White, colors and. prints. . .  lace, seal*

Fantastic savings on this-mihute sMrtswear with the famous
D&L apd deUfhtJn the vast

lo g ^  net t ^ .  82 to 40; P,S,M,L.
Fetadellow a Lingerie, aU stone)

label you know and love. Huny to 
selection of separates and cobrdia______________^_________________ nates by this top Connecticut
sportsefear maker! Choose firtim a wide variety Of woven and 
knitted fabrics . . . many colors . .  . sixes 8 to 16 and S,M,L,

(DSL, 8peiiswa*r, all atona)

better spring 
coats &  toppers

1/3 off
reg. $50 to $75

Choose from a wide variety of wool 
suedes, wool/mohair blwids, wool 
plush, basketweaves and novelty cot
tons. All the season’s newest styles in 
a great line up of colors. Jr. & misses’ 
sizes.

special group printed 
all weather coats

reg. $38 26.90
Florals, prints and stripes in go-ev- 
eiywhere <^ ts to wear now through 
summer. Single and double breasted 
styles, sizes 8 to 18.

(D AL, Coats, a ll stores)

summer handbags

w 3.99
A  sparklii^ group of this-minute 
handbags in soft crocheted straws, 
vinyl dress bags and plastic vinyl 
covered straws. Natural, white and 
combinations.

(D AL, Handbags, aU stores)
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U.S. Bolnbers Hit Posts 
North of Vietnam Border

(Oonttniwd from Pace One)
fighter-tembers, and some l̂ eli- 
copter gunshlps.

Hie South Vietnamese planes 
are all In the north and the 
highlands, and the bulk of the 
U.S. Jets and helicopter gun- 
ships also were operating above 
and below the DMZ.

Hi* U.S. Command said the 
attacks on North Vietnam were 
"in  respcmse to the Invasion of 
the Republic of South Vietnam 
by North Vietnamese forces 
who cross the demilitarised 
sone.”  It added that they were 
ordered “ to help protect the 
lives of diminishing U.S. 
forces.”

Hie U.S. Command made no

Trash Cans 
P roposed  B y 
Y outh  G roup

Hie town may get 30 addi
tional trash barrels around town 
if a proposal submitted to the 

' Board of Directors this week is 
approved when the con
siders the matter next month.

Jeffrey Frithsen, represent- « 
ing Manchester Touth for Con
servation, In a presentation to 
the board, outlined a plan 
whereby a private company. 
United Services of Anierica of 
Cleveland, Ohio, would place 
tile cans at various locations 
in town and sell advertising 
space on the sides of the cans.

Hie only thing the town 
would have to do to get the re
ceptacles would be to empty 
them regularly, according to 
BYlthsen.

Hie Cleveland firm solicits 
the advertising for the dispo
sal units and replaces or re
pairs damaged units every 90 
days, Frithsen said.

The 30 addUimial units would 
bring to 76 the number In town, 
Frithsen said. He claimed the 
town should have at least lOO.

In order for the company to 
place the cans in town, the di
rectors would have to authorize 
It. ^

The proposed program Is the 
same as one recratly instituted 
In Vernon. -

The town is now ii) a pro
gram of buying 10 receptacles 
a year at $06 each end main
taining them itself.

Frithsen noted that the ex
ecutive commfttee of the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Cham
ber’s City Beautiful Committee 
have both enddfsed the-l'pn>. 
gram.

Director James Farr suggest
ed that the board get a report 
from Vernon on . how thalH' pro. 
gram is working out and the 
board agreed.

Frithsen told the directors he 
will be able to get a samiile can 
for them to see before they act 
on the propoaal.

mention of any planes being 
shot down.

U.S. sources said 'the .tajrgets 
in the North included antiair
craft batteries and radar sta
tions, surface-to-air missile 
sites and long-range artillery

Forhes; ^TFeel GreatP

His State Lottery Luck 
At $10,000 in Super 75

Today in History
Today is Thursday, April 6th, 

the 07th day of 1073; H im  are 
360 days left in the year.
Today's HighUglit in BMory 
On this date in 1017, Presi

dent Wcodrow Wilson signed a 
declaration of war between the 
United States and Oermany.

On This Date 
In

f
Bay State 

Lottery

____,  "I feel g^eat. My wife ah  of the winnings include As for what he’ll do with the
guns that have been firing couldn’t  believe it and I'm W,000 each won in weekly draw- money, he repeated what he
across the DMZ at South Viet- lust starting to believe it last Thursday In Meriden, said last week, “ I’m retired and
namese forces. Most o f  all __  I fee l <rreat “ Super 76”  drawings I certainly have many uses for I^sldent John

The U.S. command said the j  +hAt’s how  sh e fe S s  ”  **‘® Cen- It." „
attacks were “ In response to  ̂ ® fee ls. ^  following the drawing The first one to congratulate Y ’®’ H**
the Invasion of the RepuMlc of William Ferbes, 67, of of this week’s regular winning Forbes this morning was State 5® . “  President william H.
South Vietnam by North Viet- Manchester this morning, just number •— 67688. Those with Comptroller Nathan Agosti- Harrison, 
namese forces who crossed the aY®*" hê  learned he Is a $10,000 tickets matching all five num- nelll, former Manchester mayor 
demilitarized zone." It added ConnecUcut’s “Super ijers In order win $6,000 and a and a member with Forbes of
that they were ordered “ to help ’ “ *'awlng of the state lottery, chance at next week’s “ Super the Manchester Republican
protect the lives of diminishing The $76,000 winner .is Patrick 76" drawing. ’Town Committee.
U.S. forces.”  J. Doucette at Middletown. Ferbes, vdio had to wait un- Agostinelll handed Foihes his

’The command said the Dennis Capabtadica of Wlnsted til the 26th number was called $10,000 check on the spot, 
strikes would be of “ limited du- wen $20,000, and $10,000 prizes this mcrnlng, said, “ It was a Forbes Is president of . the 
raUon," meaning they probably went also to Frank Salvino of little nerve-racking, waiting for Washington Social Club on E. 
will conUnue for several days. Stamford and Stachia

BOSTON (AP) — Miss Mass
achusetts today pulled Number 
802434 from neariy 5 million 
entrants, making the holder of 
that Ucket the first $60,000 

MiwmMi weekly winner of the Massachu- 
setts lottery.

, ifB W i-gB S C nilK O

NATURAL HIALTH 
FOOD S H O m

It was the first mauM on- ^  Lincoln, R. I. 
slaught against North Vietnam 
since late December, when the 
downing of four American 
fighter-bombers within two 
days touched off a five-day re 
tallatory attack. Since then csie, 
two or three Americauis planes 
have been attacking antiair
craft batteries and radar sta
tions in North Vietnam almost 
daily.

New York
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

winning number In this week’s 
New York State Lottery Is 
737310.

___________ ^  _____^ __ _____ ^  _____ _____  _____  Holders cf tickets with all six
Pl<mtek my turn, • but It was worth It. Center St. and It Isn't necessary uumbors in correct order win

It’s just great.” to guess vdiere he’ll be Umlght,

Humphrey^
; Ted Kennedy 

To Battle?

Manchester Area

P olice  R eport
Donald T. Brierly, 23 of Dart 

HiU Rd., Vernon was charged 
by Coventry Police with reck
less driving, in connection with 
a two-car accident In Coventry,

suddenly started to run across 
the road. According to police 
Hodglns applied his brakes but 
the boy ran into the side of tbe 
car. The accident is still under 
investigation.

$60,000. Holders of tickets with 
the last five digits In order win 
$6,000 ;the last four digits, $600, 
and the last three digits $60.

(Oonttnued from Page One)
aide Pierre Salinger launched _  ___ _________

Preoarations for the neW big South Dakota senator’s Tuesday afternoon, ^reparauons lor uie new oig campaign for the April 26 Mas- i-, *tack began last weekend, The driver of th“  sachusetts primary with a news
conference in Boston.

attack
'when the U.S. Command re
called the carrier Kitty Hawk 
from leave in the Philippines, 
All week scores of planes have 
been streaking across the bor
der to hit scattered missile bat
teries, but heavy cloud cover 
delayed the start of the big of
fensive until today. ,

The U.S. Command an
nounced that American fighter- 
bombers cauTled out 267 strikes 
Wednesday and today 
South Vietnam against North 
Vietnamese forces below the

the sec<»id car 
was Mrs. Gall Pepin of Chees-

1. borough Ave., Columbia. Mrs. Mrs. McGovern said her hus- Pepin ana Uiree paseengfers in 
Mrs. Trudy Williams Pi'esldent Nixon ^  Columbia,

President Vows 
M o r e  A id  F or 
Private S chools
(Oonttnued from Page One)

In November.
Gov. George C. Wallace, 

runner-up In Wisconsin, 
home to Montgomery, Ala., 
where he told an airport crowd 
of several hundred he would en
ter several more primaries, gjHdded 

inaidp P®®*lMy including Pennsylva
nia, where the voting will be 
held the same day as in Mas
sachusetts. Wallace didn’t men-D IK . in the central highlands Massachusetts

and north of Saigon.
Spokesmen said that while 

the strikes are being carried 
out over North Vietnam, pres-

Sen. Edmund B. Muskie, who 
ran' a disappointing fourth be
hind Humphrey in Wisconsin,

The American people and their 
„  , j  government cannot remain in-

♦ijo ®®P^> Richard Wll- different to the . accelerating
flew ‘®^®" ‘ ® «lli&ppearance of such schooU.”

Chester Memorial Hospital for ^t the same time, mxon
®***' . warned that “ No single school

Police said • the Brierly car gygtem, whether public or pri- 
was traveling north on Rt. 6, vate must ever gain ani Obso- 

led on the slippery road, lut® monogxdy over the educa- 
struck some guardposts and tlon of our children," because it 
careened off Into the Pepin car would lead inevitably to me- 
which was coming In the op- dlocrity and dull uniformity in 
posite direction. Brierly Is American education, 
scheduled' to appear In Circuit He said the American sduio) 
Court 12, Manchester, May 1. system “ has nothing to fear

and everything to gain, fromVERNON
. emerged from a two-hour meet-

sure would be maintained Chicago with 60 of his Manor Trailer Park, Vernon, venie, amipeUUve private
Oscar R. Jacobs, 64 of High th® presence of a vigorous, di-

a g a ^ t enemy fora top financial supporters and was charged yesterday with
TOi^ f ”  n ®s:alnst melr Ho CM ^ evading responsibility, falsely
Mlnfa trail supply line through ^  confidence. . reporting an Incident and glv-

, Muskie added he 'would wage Ing a false statement. He was There ■ was no immediate ^  -

school system ."

■ L K C T l t d L U X
S P B C I A L

VaciiimCliMinRilmilt
uNStMIqrElMtralix

W ithaW rittM filin iitis
fmiEltetraha

*693
Electrolux

1123 Main St, 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-0606

Open 8 to 6 Daily 
indnding Saturday

TOWN OF MANCHESTER v

L E G A L  N O T IC E
The Zmlng Board of Ajipeals will hold public hearings on 

Monday, April 17, 1972, starting at 7 :00 P.M., In tte  HMring 
Boom of Gie Munlclpcd Building to hear and consider the follow
ing petltimis: <
Item 8 Joseph O. Karvells — Variance Is requested to reduce 

north side line to 4 feet 6 inches for purpose of erecting 
« addition to dwelling at 36 Palm Street, Residence Zone 

A.
Item 4 Pontiac Park, Inc. Permlsslwi U requested to park 

automobiles on the rear portion of 861 Main Street, on 
the north side of Flower Street, Business Zone HI, In 
conjunction with the applicant’s business located on the 
south side of Flower Street. ^

Item 6 Arthur E. Smith — Variance is requested to reduce 
south side line to 6 feet 6 inches for purpose of erecting 
addition to garage at 103 Milford Road, Residence 
Zone A.

Item 6 Leo F. Ridcrifi et ux — Variance la requested to reduce 
east side line to 6 feet for purpose of erecting attached 
garage at 26 Armory Street, Residence Zone B. ■

Item 7 Elmer M. Thrall — Variance Is requeued for the park
ing and storage of motor vehicles, in particular, school 
buses — South side U.S. Route 6, West side Glen Read, 
South and West side Spring Street, Rural Residence 
and Ihduatrial Zones (Application pending for Industrial 
zoning).

Item 8 Garden Grove, Inc. — Variance to crmstruct addition to 
expand size hall—expansion of nonconforming use
undef 60% valuation rule baa already been exceeded— 
Garden Grove Drive, Rural Residence Zmie.

Item 9 PhlUp Harrison, for Model Block Plan — Variance is 
requested to allow erection of a canopy, 10 feet cq^roKl- 
mately, over the sidewalk on the east side of M i^  
Street from FUrndl Place to Oak Street, Central E|usi- 
nees District Zone.

Item 10 Town of Mancha.ter—Variance to maintain caretaker’s 
living quarters having approximately 700 square feet 
located in building on the Nike Site, east side of Keeney 
.Street, Rural Residence Zone.

All persona Interested may attend these hearings.
ZONING BOARD OF AFPEALB 
Rudolph V. Pierro, Chairman 
Alexander Eigner Jr., Secretary

Dated this 6th day of April, 1972.

comment from Radio Hanoi on all-out efforts In both Mas- released on a  $300 non surety 
4 j  sachusetts and Pennsylvenla, bond for appearance In Circuit 

the large-scale attack orienting his use of television Court 12, Rockville, May 2.
Emerson R. Lathe, 80 of Bris

tol was arrested last night by
"to present the candidate In a 

claimed North V letn ^ ese gun- ^  dlsOncUve In a mul-
ners * o t  down five U.S. planes field."
between ^n day a ^  ^ esd ay  ^  ^ ê Maine senator’s
Including two^M2 b o m b e « ^ d  advisers had urged him to 
three F4 Phantom ̂ ^ ^ te r - c<mcentrate on Pennsylvania 
bombers. TOe U S. Omimand ,tg ^igh delegate count and 
said It had no raporte of any brood field of contendere. Hie 
^  1 ^ 1 ^  or PhMtoms Massachusetts contest is shap-
t e l^  shot down during that pe- up as a head-to-head cen- 
riod although It has announced between McGovern and 
me loss of three hellcoptera Miudrie with other announced 
12 crewmen south of th6 DMZ listed
since Sunday: tobut unlikely 

tlvrfy.
'• Htimplirey, In a-* whirlwind 
swing out of tlTsconstn, stopped 
in Indianapolis and Cleveland 
to boost his Indiana and Ohio

Amaasoa. Rith :in Fiî ^
KK> DE JANEIRO — Hie 

Amazon reglcm could produce 
200,000 tons of fish a year, three 
times the p reset yield, accord- primary efforts, then flew on to 
ing to the Sao Paulo Fisheries Pittsburgh, vdiere he told a 
Institute. news conference:

Vernon police cn a warrant Is
sued by Cirault Court 12 charg
ing him with larceny In the 
third and fourth degree.

Lathe was released on a $600 
non surety bond for appearance 
In Circuit Court 12, RockvlUe, 
May 2.

TOLLAND
Michael J. Hodglns, Jr., 10, o f 

on the ballot Dunn Hill Rd., Coventry, was 
campaign ac- treated at Rockville General 

Hospital, yesterday for a head 
laceration suffered In an acci
dent on Rt. 80 in TbUand.

State police said a car driven 
by Robert Verenes, 30, of Strat
ford, was traveling east on Rt. 
80 and tbe boy, who was run
ning along the side of the road.

Buy a W hopper and a Coca Colo' 
and take hom e d classic 

Coca Cold glass for 1CK and 
old times sake.

 ̂- .

'O ffer gcxxl only w ith the 
purchase of a Whopper and 
o 12 oz. Coco Colo at the 
regular price.

W. iftDDLB TPKB.

13

E. CENTBB 
ST.

467 CENTER ST.
A'

M ANCHESTER, C O N N .

( it Idol r  savings
in our Toy and Outdoor Depts.

’As Seen on TV 
Puffer Kite

S1.27
Highest flying inflatable kite 
need$‘only a puff of breeze.

Hasbro 
Bubble Gum Bank

ra.97
Choose from Mickey Mouse, 
Popeye, Bozo.

Fire Pumper

S5.97
Shoots stream of water, excit
ing as the real thing!

Cement Mixer

54.44t,
Sturdy steel body. Mixing 
drum rotates as truck moves

Tonka Totes
Many Tonka styles to 
choose from; tough, 

high speed fun.
OurRcf.

’ 99' 74*
T n r

Rock Flower 
Dolls and Outfits 

itoaefo'iy
fe
1.99 49‘

Lilac, Heather, Rosemary 
any of their beautiful outfits
— i— — illllllllll— I M

and

Dawn’s
Beauty Pageant 

7.99 V
All the thrills and excite
ment of a real pageant.

A t|U ^,M agie
Gnrgiiinig Bî tle
Ouri
Keg.'
L ft,;̂ 7 9 '

Replica o f Playtex Nurser;, 
gurgles as you feed dolly.

Mattels 
Live Drive 

Our 
Reg.
7.99

Dashboard may be 
plane, 'lioat or fire 
Inciudes 3 records.

*5
a car.engirfe.

)*v.

20”  Hi Riser Bieycles
Our
Reg.
46.99

$ '

Boys' model with fron handbrake, girls 
with basket. $uper savings for spring!..

A Fantastic Purchase!

Doughboy 
Oval Pools

SAVE $110

24 Fo o t Pool

COLOCLAO
EXPANDABLE LINER

OOV RW|. $479

ilz*24'x I« 'x 4 8 '' $ ' 32 Fo o t P ( ^
Our Mb-1*06.

Sis. 82* X I4‘ X 4T '

Steel wall construction. .6" top rail. 20 mil, 10 year warranty liner. Expandable to 7’ depth.

EWAYSTOOiARGi Manchoitor
Exit 93, Wilbur Croii Parkway 

1145 ToUand Tumpika

SA\E: THURS. thru SAT
Mmi, thru M. 9)80 a.m. fo 9i80 p,M. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9i80 p.m:
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Obituary
Mm. OmtEs W. Baber

Mrs. Sarah Martin Sailer, 78, 
of Hartford, formerty of 16 Pro- 
tor Bd., died yesterday at her 
home. ,aie yms the wife of 
George W; Bailer.

Mm. Sailer waa bom  in Hart
ford and hiui lived in Mtuiohester 
for about a year before return
ing to Hartford two days ago.
Survlvora, besides her huaband, 

are a daughter, Mm. p jr . 
Busiere of Mhncheater; six 
grandchildran and eight gmat- 
grand children.

Fuheral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m . at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
818 BuraUde A ve„ East Hart
ford. Burial will be In Htiimd. 
Oemeteiy, East Hartford.
Friends may call at the funeral 

home teiiight frtim 7 to 6.
The fam ily suggests timt any 

memorial contributions may be 
mode to Father Planagen’s  Boys 
Town, Boys Town Neb.

Gasoline 
Blast Kills 
Georgian

Pricing
By Unit 
Unsure

held Its organ-

Mrs. Edna W. Sohlnde
ELUNOTON — Mm. Edna 

Warner Schlude, 76, c f Maple 
S t, widow of Louis C. Schlude, 
died last night at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

Mrs. SchludO was bom  S ^ t. 
18,1896 in EUlngton, daughter of 
Horatio A. and Nellie Dolbeare 
Warner, and had lived all her 
life in Ellington. She was a 80- 
year member of Ellington 
Grange. She also belonged to the 
National Grange and to the 
Friendship Class of EUlngton 
Congregational Church.

She Is survived by a son, W e» 
ley A. Schlude of EUlngton; two 
grandsons and two ipmat-grand 
children.

Funeral sendees \riU be Sat
urday at 1:80 p.m . a t tbe Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19̂  EUlngton 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Don
ald P. IngUs, pastor of EUlngton 
Congregational Church, WiU of
ficiate. Burial wlU be in EUlng- 
ton Center G em ete^.

Friends may call at the funer
al bomb tomorrow from 7 to • 
p.m.

The fam ily suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the flower fund of tb* 
Friendship CSass at EHUngton 
Congmgational Church.

Mrs. Robert Jackson
Mna ltoae: AhsUn jack8oh,,.66, 

formerty Of booper St, And 
wife o f RolMrt Jartown, <hed 
last night at a. Mondieater con- 
valesoent home.

Mrs. Jadkaon was both Sept,: 
19, 1886 in SteffanMdra, Eng
land, and cam e to this country. 
wHh her hiteband in 1904. She 
had Uved in Manchester since 
1969. She and her husband cib- 
served their 63nd wed(nhg an-. 
nlvmaRiy last. {M^itkniiMf̂ ' She- 
was a it n e ^ ^
ter ■ i ■,

SuiVlyiotA;: Im d e s ' her 
band, are a son,. Salivation 
Army Brig. Eric Jackson of 
Bloomfield, N. J., asstetentf 
property secretary at the Bktet- 
era Thnrltorlal Headquartm  of 
the Salvation Army in -New 
York City; a brother, Edward 
Austin of Auklaad, New Zea
land; four gr&ndehlldren and a 
great-ifrandchlld.

Funeral services will he Sat-, 
urday at 8 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mein St 
Burial wUl be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from  7 to 
9 p.m.

(Oonttnued In m  Foge One) (Oontlnned from  Page Oae)

T!?®  ̂*̂ ®”  ‘ * '‘®" Committee
^  ^®”  *»«on a l meeting.

^ c a l  oondition if  Mre. Dunn’s regiflatione 
rad the other two in fair condl- were presented to the com-

w" . . .  , .  .. mittee at that meeting, then
***® ®*Ploel«i they went into effect April 8,

were not presented until the

^  city officials, mittee, then they are not yet in
The refinery la adjacent to effect

®* Southern Rail- without action by the com- 
HnJJf**** 111 e e , newly-promulgated

J !?  heep ragulations go into e f f ^  60
trwM out of tee area. dasrs after the committee meet-

company officials said two or lug at which they are present- 
three tanker tnirtu and several e(J.
r a ^  were destroyed. '  Membera of the committee

A large gipup o f law e^orce- were unable to recoU Wednes- 
ment officers Wan oh the scene day whether the untt-iwlclng 
along with several units of the regulations had, in fact, been 
DeKalb Fife Department aiilch proaented at the Feb. 8 meet- 
waa fighting the blase. ing. And the minutes of the

Jack Nichols, who lives with- meeting were not available for 
In a block of the scene, said he scrutiny, having been taken 
waa a'Wakened by i^ a t he home by a secretary who waa 
thought waa a huge ttaundex'- attending a relative’a funeral In
clap.

“ I ran to the window and 
looked out rad the whole sky 
waa orange." he said. "There 
waa no smoke ai first. Just or
ange flames. I  knew Imme
diately what had .happened."

another state.
About the only sure thing In 

this Mtuation Is that the com
mittee has hot yet acted on the 
regulations. That should be set
tled Thursday. .

The committee’s house chair-
He said he ran to the area as Asst. House Miiiority

soon as he could get dressed. Leader Gerald M. Stevens, R- 
MUfOrd, says he Is giring to reo- 
onxmend approval of the regu- 
lotions.

Another thing Stevens says 
he 'wrate to recommend Is that 
the committee no longer be re- 
qqlred to hold meetings during 
legislative sessiona. There are 
just too many other things go
ing on during a session fo r  the 
committee to. do a  consoienUous 
Job of reviewing the regulations 
■at state agracles, he said.

Nixons Plan 
Visit to Iran
(OonUnned ffom  Page Oae)

ry celebration at Tehran las$
October when Nixon was 
unable to accept ra  invitation 
to go.

The presidential stop at Teh
ran thus looms as mainly a 
goodwill symbol, though items 
of dljdomatifs importance are 
expeiBtefl to M  dtecussed too 
during hla brief visit.

N bm  U expected to report to 
the tibah on his talks with Sô ~
Viet leaders, as 'wqll as iein his 
meetings wi(h Red CSilna’s 
leadership in Peking in Febru
ary.

H ie Mideast situation is also 
an expected Moslem Iran 
la . a major power in the

rad alsoh as i» p o ^ t  b«en Bitting on bis nomination 
^ r e s t e  in Pew lra Gulf af- to be attorney general.

Mrs.Iran 8------* ■ •* “  ■■
ww( flu

Secrecy 
Slirouds 
ITT Link

(Oeatinned tram Pngo Oae)

Beard, In. testimony be- 
w Vfore a Judidlasyi^aabiHinimiltte^, 

. i.. denied wMtihg the memo.i'jnra'
Vice President WUUrari R . Jter-

to tti6 sllfcfFDd
O q ^ ra W ^  (UENTO).  ̂ 'm em o was addressed, .swoiie he 
^Bhe has_ .a t t a in e d  l* r  had not received it. 
friendly poetiire _^toward ^  Melndlenst, form er Atty. 
West despite considerable Bo- Qa„, John n . MltcheU and ITT
Viet p r e ^  to  the p ^ .  Stoce Harold B. Geneen
1962, when Iran declared she have testified ttiere waa no con- 
would not aXoW foreign mis- nection between Oie conventlon- 
siles to be baaed on her zoll> . financing jfledge and settlement 
her relations with MOecow and of the antitrust suits, 
other ^ e t  bloe capitals bsw  n e  Ben Diego and Baltimore 

 ̂  ̂ ^ ^papers quoted Wilson as saying
The Unlti^ has e ^ -  ^  the March 8 interview that

^  Iran to develop coUeottve Merriam said he had received 
defenM s e o y ty  ĵ artang w ente the memo. That interview 
■with hra regional pra^ came tile day after the com-
nera, P a ld s^  Airt TM tey, and n^ttee began Ito probe of the 
bos supplied-arms aid as well jj-j- nflalr. 
as econtenlo assisteixte’.' i

B errigan  Jury 
Is D eadlocked  
A nd D ism issed
(Continued from  Page One)

these convictions will be set 
aside."

Herman, who pressed for a 
full verdict despite defense 
charges of "prejudice and coer 
cion,’ ’ told the Jurors that there 
waa nothing shameful about 
their deadlock. They deliber
ated the ease for 69 hours over, 
seven days.

“ You don’t need to Justify 
your verdicts or explain them 
to raybody," Herman said. 
“ There will be many, many 
people vdio disagree rad there 
will be Just as many who 
agree.’ ’

H ie qplit verdict was hailed 
as “ sometiilng of a victory" by 
the defense, while prosecutor 
Lynch cheerlessly commented, 
"Seven out of .10 is pretty 
good.”

Slater Elisabeth told a news 
conference: " I  find it good )dii- . 
loeophy not to worry aboM the 
poeaibUlty of sentence. The gov
ernment based a whole in
dictment about seven on the ex
change . of correspondence be
tween two."

All seven defradrato were 
mentioned ra ly  in the main 
oonsi^racy count. The other un
resolved counts  ̂invol'ved' one 
letter by Berrigan and one by 
Sister saisabeth.

The other defendants were 
Dr. Eqbal Ahmad, 4H, a PaM- 
strai now on the faculty of the 
Uiilveralty of Chicago’s AiUai 
Stevenson Institute; th6 Revs. 
Nell McLaughlin, 81, and Jo
seph Wenderoth,' 88, BaMJinore 
priests temporarily rrtleved of 
pariah .duties; Anthony Sco- 
blick, 81, a former Josephite 
priest; and Scobllrti'B wife, 
Mary, 88, a  form er nun.

Ahmad told newomen: “ My 
plan Is to get out of here as 
soon as I  can and Into the 
streets to protest the war in 
Vietnam. We will continue our 
war work. We have not been 

•frightened by our government.”
ScoMlck, U s arm squeeaing 

U s wlfo’s waist, said, "Abso- 
hitely.”

U.S. marshals escorted the 
Jurore to their suburban motel 
where relatives jfleked them 
up.

None o f . the Jurors would 
commrat on tbe case.

PloUng the Jury took the first 
month of the U-week trial.

The government presented 64 
'Witnesses, 21 of them FBI 
agents. Its principal witness, 
however, was Boyd Douglas 
Jr., 81, a  fellow convict with 
Berrigan at Lewisburg, who 
tasOfted he s m u g ^  le tte »,ta  
and the
and Bitter McAUster.

Doqglas was In a  atiu^-ra- 
lease prcî iitBih'̂ that fiUawed hvn 
to attend nMirby Bucknell uni
versity. He testified that he 
turned informer for the >FBI 
after prison, authorities found a 
contraband letter in B enigra’s 
cell and accused Douglas of 
having, smugifled It In.

The defense did not dispute 
the authraUcity of the 24 smug
gled letters the government 
XMOduced, but contended that 
the bomUng-kldnap plan never 
went beyond the graeral dis
cussion stage.

bew drd's A id in g  
W ar on  N arcotics

ATTiANTA, O a. (AP) — Tto 
Atlanta Crime Cbmmfawian 
says an anonymous donor is : 
helping tbe city fight drugs b y ' 
paying for Information that 
leads to arrests rad drug s e i» - ; 
uros.

"You Just can't lick narcotlds 
irtthottt money," I t . R.E. Nlrtc>̂  
erson, who runs the poUoe de 
partment's- narcoUoa section, 
said Wednesday.

Nickerson said about $1,000 in 
rewards has been paid -̂ oOt 
since the fund was. establlahed 
In January.

The first informant rewardml 
front (he .fund received $100 for 
a Up that led to the arrest of 
one person rad the seisure of a 
quantity of heroin.

J. Robin Harris, chairman of 
the Crime Commission, said the 
fund will be replenished if the 
donor sees that his m oney-is 
getting results.

€ L E C T R i e
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Rham

Hearing Scheduled Monday Cruise, Display
On Budget of $1,514,576

Cable Project Will Handle 
Future Telephone Growth

The Regional pUtrict^ 8 however, negotiations are still’  give the comptroller some 
, Board of KducaUon has called underway and this Is not a firm funds to work with until the dls- 
fpr a district meeting and hear- figure. trict towns make their first
ing Monday at 8 p.m. at Rham Under the normal step In- payments in August on their

5‘ lHlgh School when residents of crement increases, the total of levies.
')! Hebron, Andover and Marl- represents $669,4S5 in The regional board’s treasur-

borough will have the oppor- salaries for full and part-time er, Harry Megson, has met 
' tunlty to review the 1972-1973 J®^hers, |40,68S as salaries for with the local boards of finance

prt^iosed budget and make rec- new teaching positions ap- and town treasurers in the
proved by the board based on three towns and i all were In 
hvo years experience with a agreement on this procedure.

With these adjustments, the 
Also, g6,600 for 17 "level to estimated figure of income 

level”  increases; |S,200 for sal- would then be $188,371.41.
tor co-ordinators; $328 for Levy

e x ^  class advisors; $13,118 for Although no town' levies have
Before “the executive session, "  determined,

ho,! o.^n.v»,o,! oil summer program. Damarjian did give the percen-
The summer program, which tagea each town would pay 

Is o ^ n  to aU studwiU, Includes based on the average dally 
teachera for reading, music, membership at Rham 

soccer and industrial School this year.
The Industrial arts pro- Hebron would tiav the Inr^eat 

In executive sessimi. It approv- gram wUl be new and Invt^ves s h a r e  as Ito ^ rce n ta e ?  is
principal, a ^ o  ^ ch e rs  at four hours per 48.79; M a r lb o r o ^  wouW ply

$800 Increase over this year; day for forty days or $2,600. 30.B0
$13,000 for the assistant princi- The coats of the other pro- 
pal, a $1,800 Increase over this grams are $1,090 for reading,
year; and $48,960 for guidance $2,430.80 for music, $927 for bas-
personnel as opposed to $38,180 hetball and $802.80 for soccer. •

Increases

ommendatlons.
' After an executive session 
Monday evening, the board 
finalized the budget at $1,814,-
876 as opposed to this year’s __ j ,  .
budget o f " ^ ,7 6 8 , or a $229,- ^^tt!
811 increase, 

efore *th
the board had approved all 
items except for salaries for 
the principal, assistant princi
pal and guidance personnel.

After discussing these items
High

and Andover,

appropriated this year.
The large Increase in ^ id - 

ance personnel Is due to the 
salary ($8,600) of a replace
ment counselor for John Labloc 
who has been granted a sab
batical leave by Hie board with 
full pay.

Teachers Salaries

Several large increases over 
this year’s budget have 
approved by the board. 

Included among these is $28,

per cent;
23.71 per cent.

District Meeting 
A district meeting will be 

held before the budget hearing 
at which the board will request 
an appropriation in the amount 

“®®h of $^,700 to cover an operating 
deficit in the present budget.

It proposes to take thisW  for t t® ^ lt lo n  of a sui^r- ^
^ n d e n t This represente the operating budget June 80,

(XX) estimated as the cost ggg 57
With boom  members George “  d *1taS w  Ws 

Munson and Katharine Sibun regionS” b ^  a s ^ U  t h f  meeUng to
In t^poslUon, the hoard approv- u,ree local boards In Hebron, ^  the budg-
ed $742,131 for teachers salaries Andover and M arlborou^.
which includes only Uie normal Also S24 50O has been nonmv board requests, however,
sten Increments a ^  approv- ^,3̂  ̂ residents of the three

This renresents a 883 021 in * *  towns attend Monday evening'sThis rep r^ ^ ts a $83,921 In- whereas only $7,000 was budget- meeUns' to exorras^their o ^ -  crease over this year’s budget; »*-<-------  1---------- v___ meenng 10 express ineur opm

The Rham Band Boosters 
<^ub, I^c. Is sponsoring a Con
necticut River cruise aboard the 
"Yankee Clipper”  for Sunday, 
June 4.

The cruise will leave the 
Goodspeed Landing in East 
Haddam and will take in the 
area between SQddletown and 
Long Island Sound.

ticket sales are limited to 360 
so residents of the three dis
trict towns of Hebron, Andover 
and Marlborough are urged to 
buy their tickets early.

There are special prices for 
adults, students tuid even for a 
fam ily of five or more. How
ever, there are only 16 family 
tickets available.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Symphonic Band 
member. Band Booster member 
or by calling the music office at 
the school.

Dlqilays
The Art Department has two 

displays which can presently be 
seen at the school featuring win
ners of Scholastic Art Awards.

In a case by the library are 
the winners in the jewelry show 
at the 1972 Schcdastlc Art 0>n- 
test, as well os other work pro
duced since the beginning of the 
year.

In the commons area sculp- 
tues, paintings and designs that 
went into the show are on dis
play.

Included here are sculptures 
by Noel D(x>ley and Lois Dew
ey. One piece of pottery by 
Dcoley heis beg,n sent <m to 
New York for the National 
Scholastic Art Eidiiblt vdilch 
features the best art work of 
setxmdary school students from 
each of the fifty states.

The art display in the com
mons hrea features Rham’s 
entries In the contest, 80 per 
cent of which were hung In the 
Austin Art Gallery at Trinity 
College.

Rham’s art teachers have al
so been recognized for their 
talents, particularly Mrs. Mar
garet Vose, Mrs. Susan Hollis
ter and Mrs. Barbara Wythe.

Mrs. Vose, this spring’s sev
enth grade art teacher at Rham, 
recently had a one-man show 
of her ceramic sculpture In 
West Hartford.

Mrs. Hollister and Mrs. Wythe 
both have work In the opening 
show of the Gallery <m the 
Green in Canton. Mrs. HoHister 
is showing ceramics and Mrs. 
Wythe an oil painting o l , an 
autumn landscape. ‘

Another of Mrs. Wythe’s 
landscape paintings. Winter’s 
End, Is Ih the current Connecti
cut Artists’ Juried Show at 
the Slater Museum in Norwich 
which runs from March 26 
through April SO.

Band
J. C3oHn Pushee, principal at 

Rliam, announced that the 
Symphonic Band has been In
vited to perform at the Hart
ford .̂ rts Festival on Thursday, 
June g 'a t 11 a.m.

The main thoroughfare In 
Hartford will be closed to traf
fic the week of the Festival to 
provide for a mall type of at- 
moeidiere and the concert site 
will be on Main St. Near G. Fox 
and CTompany.

PTSONews .
The FTSO presently Is in the 

process of organizing its drive 
for "Dcdlars for Scholars”  and

an assembly ‘has taken place 
with seniors and juniors at 
Rham who assist with the drive.

Proceeds of the drive are 
used for FTSO scholarships for 
the graduating class In June 
and the more money collected, 
the more scholarships that can 
be given to deserving seniors.

In the past, an average of five 
scholarships have been given 
and the PTSO requests that
udien the .students solicit for 
this worthy drive that residents 
in the district receive them 
warmly.

The PTSO announced that
plans are being made for the 
new recreation program sp<m- 
sored by PLAY (Planned Leis
ure Activities for Youth).

Partial financial backing will 
come from a program which 
has been arranged by the PTSO 
and the Matchle Conservatory 
of Ballet from Middletown to 
present “ Peter and the Wolf” 
on April 9.

The Matchle Dance Studios 
presently are conducting a class 
for 36 Rham glris every Mon
day which has met with a great 
deal of enthusiasm.

A $160,(XX> uhdeiground- and 
aerial telephone cable project 
now under way in Manchester 
Is designed, to handle expected 
growth in the area, according 
to Lyman Hoops, Southern New 
England Telejdione manager.

Hoops said, "This cable proj
ect, scheduled for completion 
in May, will run between our 
switching (dfices on E. Center 
St. in Manchester and Elm St. 
In Rockville. It will run along 
Summit St. Rt. 88, and Windsor 
Ave., into Rockville along Main 
Street and ont<i Elm St.

"Telephone crews will be 
woridng in manholes and 
alongside roads but we expect 
no lnterrupti<m with the normal 
flow of traffic.”

About 28,(KX> feet of the cable 
wUl be buried and 18,000 feet 
will be strung on existing poles. 
The cable Is protected from the 
weather by placing it In under  ̂
ground clay-tile' ducts, and on 
poles It’s eneased In heavy-duty 
polyethylene.”

Hoops said, "TMs cable is 
being added because we expect 
rapid growth In both the Man- 
ch e ^ r  and Rockville areas. 
By anticipating how many 
phones will be In these areas in 
just a few years we oan.pre- 
vent our customers frotn ' hav- 
ing delays in making phone 
connections when calling be
tween the two towns. - 

•"There are presently about 
37,400 iriiones in the Manchester 
area and about 23,400 in Rock
ville. Our research people, 
through growth projections, es
timate tlds will increase to 42,- 
900 in 'Manchester and 27,800 in 
the Rockville- area by 1976.”

This project is part of a con
tinuing program which will see 
$647,000 spent In these two areas 
and about $129 milUan spent 
throughout Connecticut t h i s  
year to construct new phone fa
cilities and reidace obsolete or 
worn out equipment. Hoops 
said.

BINGO
St. James Cafeteria 

Pofli St., Manehesler 

APRIL 7. 1972 

7:30 p.m.

RUSSELL'S
Comer of Oak and Spruce Streets, 

BLanchester. . .  now featuring

Hair Styling, Razor Cutting and 
All Phases of Barbering. . .

(Private Booth Services)
Call Now For Your Appointment 

Walk-Ins Also Accepted, But 
App<dntments Have Preference Over 

Walk-Ins.
Tuesday thru Friday

- A A A  A . A  A . A . A

) Preference Over 1
« . . .  1
ilay Call 649-9689 Y
- A A  A  A  A A  a 5

ed this year. The increase here 
Is due mainly to present and

Main Sf. 
Has If!

THE HEALTH 
FOOD FARM

747 MAIN STBBET 
Manchestoi tM IIM 

Next to Stole Theatw

CLEARANCE SALE

5 0 %  o ff
Cety, Max Factor

PINE PHARMACY

anUcipated repairs to hollers 
at Uie school.

Also, the board has approved 
$36,000 for the constructlan of 
four tennis courts. It was 
reported at Monday’s meeting 
by Aram Damarjian, Superin
tendent of Schools, that 70 per 
cent o f this cost wUl be fully re- 
Imbursalde by the state leav
ing the board’s total cost at 
$10,600.

'the board frit that the re
quest fn»n  the administration 
tar the tennis courts should be 
brought before the public for Its 
(qilnltm. Therefore, it has in
cluded this Item In the pn^xjsed 
budget.

Income
' Damarjian gave an esUmat- 

I'r̂ 'ied figure of ^49,660 as antici
pated income from  such items 
as state reimburaemente for 
special education tuition luid

ions on the proposed budget 
rather'than wait for the May 1

;.p 9;.'transportaU^ and eq id ^ eh t.'’’;
To this figure, the board WlH 

add $20,8SL41 as a transfer 
from  reserve from  investment
wiping out a  hartshlp g n a t _____
that has heept on the books for pattern Is part of the

wiu be de-
ducted to put In a reserve fund program to give you the nation’s 
for working capital which will finest newspaper.

o x i v e r s i o n ^
-n o w -p a y ^ in *

n ie n ce .

I t ; . -

I

THE NATIONAL CHAIN .
OF AFFILIATED PHARMACISTS . . .

*We Guarantee to any Medicine Shoppe 
cuBtomer, proving that his prescription was filled e l^  
where hrithin 90 days at a lower price, he will receive 
a credit for the difference, redeemable at any Medicine 
Shoppe or affiliate in the United States.

An ASQtote of

____
* ( ^ ^ e d i c i i \ t

ItS T  PHARM ACY
National Prescriptlcn Centers

419 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER e SM-SS17 
OPEN DAILY 19 a.m . to 6 p.m, Mon thru Sat.

Convert to gas heat between April 1, and Sep
tember 30 ,1972 on CNG ’s convenient rental plan. 
And make no rental payments until October 1. No 

equipment to buy. No charge for installation. All 
you pay now is for the gas you use. And remember, 

you can save a lot of money with gas heat. We 
can prove It! The switch to gas heat is easy. Takes 

only a few hours. Your present furnace or boiler 
is used. Only a small conversion unit Is Installed.

And your satisfaction is guaranteed, if you are 
. not completely satisfied with gas heat at the end 

of the first full year, CNG will refund every cent 
you paid in rental.

If you live on a CNG gas line, call your gas 
heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) 
or New B ri^n  (224-9157). Ask about the CNG  
low monthly rental plan. Convert now, pay later 
and save with gas heat.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL (3AS CORPORATION
Suppliers of Nature's Clean Fuel 

Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas

Rockville
Hospital Notes

ViaMiig hours are 18:80 to 
p.m. In all areas except m 
tomlty where they are 8 to 
and S:iH> to S p.m.

G>iirt Cases
t-

OraCtJIT COURT It 
Maacheator Session' 

Yesterday’s ccxirt session, 
limited -to speeding csm s, In- 

. .  ... j   ̂ . eluded 102 cases, almost all of
Admitted Wednesday; Sebas- them Involving alleged vl(da- 

tlan OiuUano, Hartford; Marion tlons on the THlbur Cross IBgh- 
Franklin, Grove St., Rockville;
Martha Haas, Somers; Barbara Twenty-two persons charged 
Bush, East Hampton; James with speeding pleaded guilty, 
Nolan, Grove St., Rockville; and Judge Stanley YesuMewlcz

Rural Loans T rip le
WASHINGTON — F e d e r a 11 

funding for rural development 
and coiuervaUon rose to new [ 
levels In 1971. Loan outlays by] 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion for better rural housing I 
reached $1.6 billion, triple the| 
1969 total.

CONN. COIN  
ood S T A M F

f M A F U r s m i l T
seMsd to toe MiniAielii 

Pet OwNsr 
Opso DnOy t  to St

*49-4273
iS t o t

Laura Scoville, Pinnacle Rd., 
Ellington; Elizabeth Marra, 
Dogwood Lane, South Windsor; 
Guy Daigle, Irene D r„ Vem (»i; 
Marc Plnard, Somers Rd., El-

levled fines ranging from $80 
to $70.

Another 86 alleged violators, 
most from out of state, did not 
aiq>ear In court, and bonds 

lington; Suzanne King, Tracy ranging from about $80 to $80 
D r„ Vernon; Bertram Banks, were forfeited.

They Tie tor. Third in State Science Fair
T w o Assumption Junior High School eighth grade 
boys tied for third place in the physical sciences 
class for junior high level o f the Connecticut State 
Science Fair, held recently at the West H artforf 
Armory. From left, Robert Botticello, 14, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Botticello o f 595 Hillstown

Rd., cloud chamber to detect radioactive particles; 
and Warren Zaccaro, 18, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Zaccaro o f 71 S. -Adams St., a project on the positive 
identification characteristics o f fingerprinting and 
hematology in crim inolo^. Their instructor is Miss 
Dale Mitchell. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Anna M. Lesak, Hammond, f 'e r it o il. 
Hid.; Louise M. Bchoen, Glas
tonbury; Kevin P. Shea, U1

VTHWtMn niM mu Sunnybrook D r.; Mrs. Mary P.
- I - S t **** a . Ctootg^ady. Blast Hartford;Intermedtoto Gate Sem i- Ronald M iw arU , 80

private, noon • 8 p.m., and $ gouth Wndaor; Mrs. Tbresa 
p.m- S'p.m .; private roottu, Roesl, 84K Garden Dr.; Doug- 
IS Sim; • 8 p.m., and d p.m. - 8 uui U Curry, W W. Middle 
p.m.

PedtoM es! Parents allowed H«dl St.'; George J. Oomeau. 
any ttaue except noon—8 pan.; East Hartford, 
otoem, 8. p.m . - 8 p.m .

School Menus
3 0  Tow ns Set Up

JBglUSALBSM — During the 
last 20 years Israel has estab-

Sandy Beach Rd., RockVlUe; 
Joyce Frazier, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Michael Hodglns, 
Dunn Hill Rd., ToUand; Joseph 
Lewis, Maple St., EUingUmi 
Carol Jolicoeur, Anthony Rd., 
ToUand; Wanda Clark, Spring- 
field, Mo.

Birth Wednesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daidd Stephenson, Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: Dav
id CharUer, Stafford Springs; 
Patricia Sartori, East Hartford; 
William Flint Jr., Oixshard St., 
Rockville; David Sallstrom, 
Brown Bridge Rd.t Tolland; 
Claric Burtt, Stafford Springs; 
Claire Ouellette, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Kathy Martin, Stafford 
Springs; Rosemary Malatesta, 
Snlpslc Lake Rd., Ellington; 
Ralph Mudgett, Somers; Mrs. 
Jean Letendre and daughter. 
Pleasant VaUey Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Linda WUs(hi and 
daughter, Talcott Ave., Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Lucille Bauer and 
son, Ridgewood Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. JerUyn Segnitz and daugh
ter, Regan St., RockVUle.

Several others paid fines 
through the court’s violations 
bureau, and did not have to ap
pear In court.

A few pleaded not guUty, and 
cases were continued for trial.

Prosecutor for the speeding 
session, held the first Wednes
day of each month, was Atty. 
Eugene KeUy.

CUP THIS COUPON

DOBS YOUR
CARPETING NEED. SHAMPOOING?

WE WILL CLEAN IT PROFESSIONALLY

10% OFFAND GIVE YOU
CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL 646-7870

VERNON FLOOR GOVERINO
KELLY ROAD, VERNON 

(CUp and Save Thla Coupon)

The cafeteria menu for the ***bed more than 80
Grated American type cheese 

develop- and the hard Italian type should
Vernon pUbUc schooU April 10- ^
14. population.

country’s for they may become lumpy If 
In the refrigerator.

Monday: ChlU con cam e.

saltines, ainrlcota.

8 p.m.Self Servlees 10 a.m<
4 p.m . • 8 pJB.

Xstonsivo OoN and donoary 
Care: Immediate tonally only, 
any tim e,, limited to five mlii 
“ to*. ^ V

Maternity: Eatoera, U  amh * 
18:48 p.m ,,. and SOS p.m . • 8 
p.m .j others, 8 p.m . ■ $ p.m ., 
and 8:80 p.m . • 0 p.m. '

Age Um lta: l i  in matemlfy,
18 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

All emergency paflthito and 
outpatlento are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Aooeas 
to the entranoe Is via exlstliig 
driveways.

Patieiito Today: 877
ADMITTEID YB8TBlRz)lAT: 

Mrs. Nellie. Abrahanunn, 90 
Franklin Fiark West, RockvUto; 
Mrs. Mary M. Anderson, 170 
Warren Ave., Venion; Adam 
Bonkomsid, New Britain; Mrs. 
Mkuide Battln, 61 Walnut S t; 
EHzalbeth Ann BloUey, 41 Du
val St.; Barbara Marie Bit- 
good, mo Ident Rd., Soulh 
Windsor; Howard F. Burger, 67 
Wlndemere 8 t ; Mai. Elate N. 
Cone, 186 Suininlt St.; Mrs. 
Elaine F. Fable, 80 Richard 
Rd., Vernon; Richard C. Far
rell, 881 Center S t; Jeffrey E. 
Grondln, 92 Bridge S t; RoUn 
S. HaU, 90 Benton St.

Also, Amanda J. Hilla  ̂ 894 
W o o d l a n d  Bt.; Lawrence 
H. J o hnson. East ^  r t f  o r d; 
K a t r i n a  m efer, 126 Main 
S t; MTs. Olive M. Kwasnlckl, 
West DMlUngton; Troy Look, 
489 Center St.; Mrs. Louise C. 
Lynch, SosnersvlUe; Scott M .' 
McFarland, 206B Lyinan Rd., 
Bolton; Stephen Mella, 100 
Cushman D r.; Mrs. Carolyn S. 
Pecor, Springfield, Mass.r MfS. 
Linda PeszuoU, East Hartford; 
Jom to A. RaiidaU, 04 Park 
West Dr., RockvlUe; Ado ReU- 
Ik. Meadows Blast 800 Bldwril 
S t. Mrs. Lucille iUdoUl, 14 
ApA  S t.;' Paul Sortocl, East 
Hartford; DpnsUI Sohults, West 
Hartford; Mrs. Viola Stohnarih, 
Lake S t, Ooveirtry; Mrs. Jes
sie A. Tkomasai, EnfM d; Mrs. 
Ingrid T uit, 178 Fambam Rd., 
South Windsor; Frederick B. 
Whltsel, 14
Carole A. Zimmer, MUl Stream 
R d., Arruton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Hra. Gary 
Bergeron, Vlrrinla Laire, Tol
land; a daughter to Mr, aind 
Mrs. Thomaa Botticello, 47 
WaddeU R d.; a  daughter to Mr*, 
and Mrs. John 3, Marszslek 
Jr., Enfield; a dauiktor to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Nelson, 80 
Oakmoor D r., Vernon; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Riohiurd - 
A. Watson, Glastonbury; a son 
to Mr. and MTs. Malcomb Ed
monds, M nk TraU, Coventry.

DISCSiARGBlO YBl&TBllV' 
DAY: William M. vnison, 01 
ktother St.; Edward W. Menpel, 
East Hartford; Douglas R. 
Mn«T,Anhiaii, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; Andrew Reioh- 
enbaoh,' 20 Hamlin 8t.;^ Mrs. 
Mabel P. Cains, m nsted; - John 
M. Feliher, Blast Hkrtfiud; 
Mrs. Irene Mastrsngrio, Mans
field Depot; Lauren Macintosh, 
East Hartford; Donna Rowlett, 
60 Ashworth St.; Mrs. Magda- 
Itoa F. Roberto, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs, Emma Kenney, 89 Allison 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs, Fran
ces F. Zwlok, 807 Center Rd., 
Vernon.

Also, George T. Davis, SI 
Bonner Rd.; Mrs. Mary G. 
O’Brien, Meadows Convales
cent Home; Debra OueUette, 77 
Limrel St.; Terry R. Hamblin, 
27 Nike Ctocle; Mrs. Gelraldlns 
Usupes, Merrow Rd., ToUand;

bert, 170 E . M ddle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Maigaret D. Langford, Blast 
Hartford; Edward J. Kasobe, 
Main BL, EUington; M chael S. 
ScbUler, Apt. IF , Sunset Rd., 
Bolton; Chris BL Rasmussen, 
90 Hawthorne S t; Lisa Av Mor- 
rtoaey, East Hartford; Megan 
DoPasquale, Enfield; Nadeine 
T. Manke, 26 Diane Dr., Ver
non; lisa  A  Rlchaid, IS Cedar 
St.; James McCormick m , 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. KafiUeen 
Sauer and son, 25 Winter St.

Thesday: Veal cutlet, tomato 
sauce, mashed potato, green 
beans, bread and butter, cake 
with vanilla sauce.

Wednesday: Italian spaghetti, 
meat sauce, tossed salad, roll 
and butter, pears.

Thursday: Tomato soup, 
frank on roU, potato chips, car
rot sticks, fruit mix.

BYlday: Moby Dick with 
tartar sauce, - buttered noodles, 
tuparagus, bread and butter, 

' pineapple.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEM3ND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

SWEETHEART ROSES $L79
dOB.

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

irHii

Frankfurters, 
beloved by the 
High and Mighty.

BY JOEMINNEUA
BABE RUTH.The Sultan o f Swat 
once put away 14 between games 
o f a double-header. (R ecord  do 
itot show how he did in the eec- 
ond game.) The Babe it laid to 
have liked them with sauerkraut. 
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW. 
A confirmed vegetarian, GBS 
broke his rule airi ate a frank
furter on a visit to the United 
States. He pronounced it delicious. 
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT. At 
First Lady, she served them to 
England’s King George VI. end 
Q u ra  Elizabeth at Hyde Park in 
1939. The King not only ebjoyed 
it, but aaked for a second. 
NIKITA KHRUSCHEV. One o f 
the few American things he gave 
a da-da to instead o f a nyet while 
visiting our country.
FRANK SINATRA. While en
tertaining, he had them flown in 
from his favorite frankfurter stand 
in New York to wherever he wai 
playing.
RITA HAYWORTH. Returning 
to this’'country after having lived 
in Oriental splendor for several 
years, the first thing she asked 
for when her foot touched Soil 
Americarms—a frankfurter.

“ Knock three times 
and ask for Flavius’*

A BOONEfl 
HOT DOS

Yes, You Can Taste 
The Big Difference, 

It's QUAUTY!

The first speak-easy in the world 
probably dispensed frankfurters 
instead of bootleg liqiror.

According to legend, Constan
tine the Great, Emperor of Rome, 
thought that sausages were too 
good for the c o m n ^  people. So he 
had them banned. As a result, clan
destine sausage kitchens sprung 
up across the Roman countryside, 
where everyone could enjoy his 
favorite delicacy (everyone the 
doorman recognized, that is). '

(Shlshkabob with franks 
instead of shlsh)

Hot Dog Kabobs
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons chopped 

onion
1 can (8 oz.) tomato 

sauce
1 tablespoon prepared 

mustard
Vt teaspoon cloves 
H teaspoon Worcester

shire sauce 
1 package Bogner’s 

Franks, cut into bite- 
size pieces

1 green pepper, cut into 
2-inch squares 

small cooked potatoes 
Melt butter in saucepan. 
Add chopped onion and 
saute 6 minutes. Add to
mato sauce and season
ings and heat. Thnead 
skewers with frankfurter 
pieces and vegetables. 
Baste the kabobs with 
sauce as they grill.

Makes 4 servings, fit for 
Sultan.

BOGNER’S QUALITY FRANKS are made right here in 
Manchester, of U.S. Government Insjiected PURE BEEF 
— never any fillers or stretchers! Look, thiey are low in 
calories, yet high In proteliu!
BOONER’S Dogs Stand Out From The Pack — Because They Are Naturally The Best I 
You Be The Judge — Make The Tast<e Test!
Available at most leading chain stores and independent supermarkets in the self-service 
department.

ezzini Bros.
MANCHESTOI

819 EAST aaDOUC TURNPIKE 
.  "ON THE GBEEN"

Wayside Furniture

SINCE 1929
w il l im a n h c

1029 MAIN STRfiET
“HEzrwBaaf b a r k e r ’s  a n d  s t o p  & s b o p ”

BUILDING SOLD
» ■ ■ ' . • ' ’f.’ . '

BOnOM FLOOR SHOWROOM MUST BE VACATED
THAT’S W HY "THE BOTTOM DROPPED OUT OF OUR BUSINESS"

. 4‘o.—••• • ,..v

Special Hours 
m o n o o y  ■ r r i o c i j

9  - 9
SoAurday

9 - 5

Special Prices

We Must Sell 
It or Move It 

Sovings of

25-SS%

STORE-WIDE SALE
PARKING CONVENIENT TERMS MASTER CHARGE
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State Considers Taking Over Buckland Road Coventry ,

Official Visit Begins Monday 
When English Guests Arrive

The cHlcial visit of the Lent enjoy a tour of the Town Hatl Each member Is asked to
bring an arrangement in the

Mayor Abraham Olassman Buckland Rd. is the most Sigma Phi are Patricia Beal, Kevin Evans, bear badges; tingulshlng of Lights by the 
etid  yeikerday that the t>ossl- widely used east-west corridor president; Norma Kean, vice Alan Oudrlan, Doug Carlson, deacons. Those united were M r.' 
bUI^ of the State Highway De- Into South Windsor from Man- president; Doris Gyolai, exten- Jeff Porter, WlUlam Carroll, and Mrs, Oerald B. Uthway, 
panm ^it taking over Buckland cheater. gion officer; Linda Raffa, re- Bruce Kelley and Qreg DeRos- Mr. and Mira, Ronald E. Star-

highway looks aiassman said that once he cording secretary; Carol Elliott, tar received gold arrows; and rett, Mr. and Mrs. Michael P.
 ̂ could w s^t In receives official confirmation, corresponding secretary; and Barry Ota, Oary Jenning, Alan Tlnem and Mr. Bruce I Taylor.

T  *?; .  fe lv e T s iC r  Mayoress of Coventry, anu the town, starting at 10:;Immedlatedly and said The next meeting of the celved sliver arrows. Monday, sloppy Joe on a mJL a io.#n iimnhpnn thot iinv ‘ —  -------^
T h em a^ r, State R ^ . Thom- recognizable improvements In chapter Will be held at the Webeloe achievement pins hamburger bun, mashed pota- Amriatsnt Tnum udii iw heiii nt PnnHianria H»rh Oriental manner,

as D ^ eU y, and M ^ - the « » d  in reducing hills and home of Mrs. Frank R a ff! went to Frank Lane, Jim to. b u t ^ d  spinach, m llkrice S  mtver n  w « . . .  .a
ages- Terry Sprenkel met with bumps and other problems will Soroslak, Scott Kelley, Paul cream fudge bar. M anner Mr. Slade 'ndll beghi ^  ® a j .u .v . ®*ke Sale and Church Mbetliig
George Koch, deputy commls- be made by the state shortly. A rtlciitT o  Mike Campbell, Mike Tuesday vegetable soup. '̂ ‘1®" "*  The Ladles’ Association of theStoner of transportation this rs .. a - m. . ArUcles r.o longer needed or Q-Hare Peter Carison n i «  twann* . .a  t.iiw ‘Ms Coventry Umcnlal dinner that night at St. ™ , OonareaaUonal Church
week In W eth e i^ d . and "al- Cnisade Chairman used by families are being soltc- °  K  s ^ ^ c h  chle“«e rh i.lf? Bradley Mary’s Church Hall In honor pf ^^Id taTSm lSl ta
though the agreement is only Mrs. Michael DeLorenzo of Ited for by the South Windsor ^  ^ v ’ »= «  P *"’ « “ > ^
v ^  right now,”  Glassmai. S» Woodland Dr. has been nam- Rotary Club for the annual Ro- ^  ^ iL w b ^ is  in ^ i.o  in^ «>e airport, the p v ty  form,
said, the commission showed Cancer .Crusade tary Auction to bo held at the ^  ^ s t r a w b e r r i e s  In jello with top- dlrocUy to the home men.
Interest providing the town In- Chairman In South Windsor. Wapplng Community House on "  “  P*^’ of the host families, Mr. and The
stalls necessary drainage cul- T»>« orusade will be conducted May IS. V e te i^  wiU sen sor a wm - Wetoesday, pizza with nieat ^
verts at two bridges on the *>y members of the South Wind- Bob Mtlklo at Admiral Moving ita lic  *bre«d°^d* Mrs. Robert KeUer,
road and secures the sufficient Women’s Club during the and Ernie Reichle of the Ernest S“ "^ay at the Community Hall *’1®®? ®"‘*. *’“ * '* '’
right ot way for widening and month of April. E. Reichle Construction Co may Main St. between 8 a.m. and and blonde b i^ t a .
realignment of the highway In ’ Itoua® * 1° - house canvas be contacted for articles which ^ .5“ " ’
the future. scheduled for April 8 and 9. need to be picked up for sale at ^ ®  *yP*®al breakfast will mashed potato or boiled rice,

Olassman said he requested Juried Artist Etahtbit ***® auction. consist of eggs, any style, bS'

on April 8 from 10 to 2 In the 
vestry.

A special meeting has beenThe official visiting party wUl  ̂ ^
and Mr. leave on Wednesday morning for church members

Coventry, Rhode Island.
Those in the greeting party Dental CUnlc

in addition to the host families, A pre-school dental clinic

on April 9 immediately follow
ing morning .worship. Purpose 
of the meeting .is to receive

wUl bo Mr. and Mrs. Albert sponsored by the PubUc Health ^̂ ***̂ ***1!!*—*?

the meeting when the $300,000 The name of Mrs. Jacqueline Men’s Softball Meeting ®®"’ ®® '***® ®̂®st and
was recommended In this Novak of 170 'V alle^ew  Dr. In An organizational meeting of ®°*J®®- Milk will be served to 
year’s budget for repairing 2,- South Windsor was Inadvertent- *̂*® South Windsor Men’s Softball cJ^mron 
800 feet of Buckland Rd. He ly omitted from the list pf art- '
said he felt, since nothing had ists accepted to display their

be prepared by the Pastoral 
committee.

Whlrlaways
A 60-75 Basic Square Dance

South
Windsor

from 6 to 7 p.m.

been done about transferring works at the current Annual 
the road for about three years. Exhibition by Connecticut Art- 
it'w as a good time, before the ists at the Slater Museum In 
town spent money on repairing Norwich.
the road, that the town officials Mrs. Novak has two art works 
make one more attempt at get- presently on exhibition at the 
ting the state Interested in It. juried show which will end ~ The PTP supports a child In

Olassman pointed out that April 80. ’They are a mixed ^ ® 83ie ■will be held Monday at Hong Kong and an American 
the expense of repairs by the media entitled'’ "The Bath”  and P’"*' ***® Public meeting Indian child,
town ■wlU still run at least $100,- a landscape Is being shown un- *’0®m on the 2nd floor In the Wiq»ping Church Service 
000, but added that some of the dor the category of "prints.”  Town Hall. ^ recent reception In the
other money could be used to Beta Signoa Officers All groups and organizations Weq>plng Community Church,
do major repair roadwork in Newly elected officers for °T ‘ "dlvlduals interested in en- membere were received at 
areas of the town where It Is the 1972-73 executive board of taring a team or In participating service of Tenebrae with Ex- 
needed most. Beta Sigma Chapter of Beta ® team are asked to attend or

have a team representative at 
the meeting.

The schedule, rules and any 
other area pertinent to the sea
son’s play will be discussed at 
that time.

Ckib Seout Bake-Off „  . _  „ _____ .  .^  „  Peter T. Orossi Jr., son of
Daniel Van Vogelpoel was the Mrs. Peter Grossl of 37

south Windsor,
In South Windsor seventh crime by teaching youth what J ^ ta st held recently for mem- recently elected executive 

grade students of ’Timothy Ed- the law Is, how It functions, and fathers of Cub Scout o^ntor of the Yale Law Journal
wards Middle School are par- the responsibilities to It with ^® presented for Vol.
ticlpating In a “ Youth and the total goal being to stem the a  “ Reo* «»,««,- . .
Law”  program sponsored by rising crime rate,”  she said.
the South Windsor Women’s « . theme In the, contest went to ii*  i„ _ luw-nnd venr RtudAnt

*̂ ® pete CorneU, second to Steve ^ y®®'

buttered carrot coins, milk and S!®^®?; Wesley I^wls and Nurses Association, will be 
cottage pudding with chocolate Manager Dennis Moore, held on April 19-21 at the Town
sauce. ®P®" reception will be held Hall. Hours are from 9 to 11 i30

Friday fishsticks french Monday night at the Town Hall a.m. and from 1 to 2 :30 p.m. 
fried potato cole slaw raisin ®®®*̂  *®  ^ ta r s . All Appointments should be made *>« held tomorrow night
biscuit with butter milk and townspeople are welcome to at- by calling the PHNA office In *«>»« 8 to 10:80 at Coventry 
applesauce spice cake tend this reception, which will the Town Hall. Grammar School, sponsored by

_____  be held from 7 to 9 p.m. under Garden Oub the Coventry Whlrlaways Square
the auspices of ,4he Mothers’ The Coventry Garden Club Bance Club,

V  « . iB-11 j . , Mancheirer Eveidng Herald Club and the Republican Worn- will meet at the home of Mrs. Everyrme Interested la wel-
Windsor correspondent, en’a CTub. - Peter Thomas, Cedar Swamp come to attend, and soft-soled

be held In the community hall Barbara Varrlck, tol. M4-8274. On Tuesday, the visitors will Rd., on April 11 at 1 p.m. shoes are required.

Everyone Is invited to attend.
PYF Spaghetti Supper 

A spa^etti supper spcsisoked 
by the Wapplng Community 
Church Jimior High Pilgrim

Lawyers TakingPart 
In School Program

Grossi Edits 
Yale Journal

B -I. ..A cn. ; —  — —  R® ta responsible» s t  o f Show ’ award. fQ  ̂ issues No. 7 and 8 for 1972 
prize for a general and No. 1 through 6 of 1978.

with the students are Attys. ^  ^  hhuaa ®V®*® ***
Frank E. Ahearn, John M. S  *̂ ®® ® '^®“  vAi. His note on Student Voting

Club and the Connecticut Bar 
Association

The program will ccmtlnue third.  ̂ ATvnAr+i/mmAnt n,oa ™iVi.
^ g h  May 10 In which some S ltaS iy ^ o  H a S ir” a im : Mshed t a ^  Nov. lOTl Issu r^
446 students are expected to ^ touho™ Theme divlsicn were Steve fha lournal
ta»e p w  In on hjw, In IM , tram

are.
The students meet In small 

groups during two separate

ward Keuhn Edwin A Lass- , n  -.mn. where he earned his BA and
V ^ ^  a  p ; t e ^  W ^ ^ven an MA degraes concurrently. He

James H. Throwe. and Donald *^d**^^er“ ' ^ “1 u A ^ “  * * *  graduate studies In gov- 
E. WasWk all from South Wind- ®"»ntant at Harvard University

It’s a whole new 
season with

RCA Portable TV

class sessions, and talks are .  Proceeds will be used to buy a ^
geared to the grade level, ^ ® " '^ ® ‘  o  « «  Arery
avoiding lecturing. Students are C ou ^ ey  B. street Bdiool by the troop,
encouraged to ask questions of Rtirns of West Hartford.

Beta Kappa and P i Gamma Mu 
Fraternities.

Ai»,n â mnnf, «  IT. a” *® Hs is married to the formerAlso, Steihen MacMnnon, ed awards at the regular gootii of South Windsor,
Mrs. Carl Zipgel Jr., chair- Bruce Karasik, Charles Grasso, monthly meeting: Ron Perac- ^  the couple reside In New 

man of the program, said the Dale CSayton, Todd Bordoitaro chio, and Dennis RUey, w d f Havra. 
aim is to “ help fight juvenile and Jay Stein. badges; William Carroll and

the participating la'wyers.

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
I - W7 MAM STRECT IN m  V « Y  H E m  O F DOWNTOWN l U I I ^ ^

(SPECIALS AEE GOOD Ikni SATURDAY, APRIL Mil

ALL OUR MEATS ARE U.S.D JV. CH O ICE!

Free Delivery ‘“’STsToSw" 
Free Carry Out Service

OPEN SAIL
to

1 PJL

.$9A S T E A K S
Sirloin—PortorhoHie—T-Bone

^NLY lbL49
PRODUCE

Sweet, Jnley, Florida 
OBANOES fH  ‘  A Q .
Large Size ■ " lo r  www

Fftoh, Ctiap, Florida
taAMWIIlMI
Crilo Pkg. Only IN
FOTATOBS II ^5N

Fresli Grouwd, Lton B». 89e
Lh. BACON and Dol SMALL E6QS b.u.«.,89e

CAINS RITZ COCA-COLA
MAYONNAISE CRACKERS 8 Pock of 

10 ns. Bottles 
S-A-V-E 20c 1

99*qt. 59®
kiiiiiiii. IIIIIIHI,

i  a  m.ea.iz. auNTstiE
IVORY 
UQUIDORLY OAVSiaoc

SAVE 26cwntti tim coupon

Salada 100
TEA BAGS

I Tim CPI 1’* I
" I l iA t * ~m et

A pril«, 1972
uwri emPON FEE FonenASE

-Joadeoiysi i t o .  Public Market 
: __April 6 thru April 8___

Limit on*

m
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Prim ary Bill 
Seen, Shelved

H ARTklRD, Conn. (AP) — 
The chance c f a iwealdeilUal- 
primary bill being passed this 
session was all but killed 
Wednesday when the Senate re
ferred the proposal to com
mittee.

House Speaker WlUlam R. 
Ratchford had set top , priority 
for the bUl and It had breesed 
through the lower chamber a 
week ago.

The Senate, however, fln t 
amended the bill to provide 
that the riata, rather than indl- 
■vldual' towns, would pay for tab
ulation of the primary results. 
Sen. Robert D. Houley, cootaalr- 
man of the , Aiq>roprlaaans 
Committee estimated the coot 
at several mUUon doUars.

The bill was then referred to 
the Ajqiiroprlations Committee, 
which must consider any Mils 
that requlrb state spending.

Despite the fact that the cost 
wouldn't come up until 19TS, the 
year of the next presidential 
election, Senate Majority Lead
e r  J. Edward CaldweU, Trim 
had moved for the referral ac
tion, said: “ I don’t think we’ll 
ever see It again tlila sesslata.”

A rimilar Mil was approved 
last year by the Senate hut it 
died on the House calendar on 
the last night of the regular 
session.

The MU would have created a 
statewide presldenUal primary 
in each of the major parties cn 
the first Tuesday ta May. A 
candidate 'would have lu d  to 
win at least 20 per cent o f the 
vote to receive any {Sedge dele
gates.

lournalism Scholarship

AJj'W tt
Laurel C l^  G r^ t

The first fSOO joumslism scholarship of the Laurel 
Club, an organization o f Capitol reporters, is being 
awarded to John V. Abbott o f Manchester High School,- 
a senior and editor o f the high school’s new student pub- 
UcaUon, “ The Witness.”

Abbott was selected from 
among 45 appUcants atteniUng 
pubUc.. and-non-pubUc schools 
throughout Connecticut.

The a'ward was created for a 
student preparing to enter a 
four-year coUege who shows ex
ceptional enthuslaam and caqML- 
bUity in the field ot jinirnallsm.
The Laurel Club Intends to con- - 
duct a BoUblarShlp competition 
annually.

Abbott and subeequent win- 
nets WiU -be invited to spend a 
week at the Capitol, observing 
the cq>eratlon c f state govern
ment from  a reporter’s vantage 
point.

The l7-yeaiM>ld eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vamum J. Abbott Jr. 
of 66 Thayer Rd. has received 
early attoeptance from Yale 
University but says he’s await
ing word from liOdiUebury (Vt.)
CoUeg;e, Ms first choice, briore 
making a decision.

Those receiving honorable 
mentkm In the conteft are:
Barbara A. OaUcw of, East 
Hartford lUgh School, Bteven R.
Pasternack of West Hartford’s 
BoU Hlgfa school, Daniel J.
Hlghkin of Hanldon High Sriiobl, 
and Christina M. Rossomano of 
TrumbuU High School.

“Merit’s Who’s Who of Ameri
can High School Students.”

He is 'a member of American 
Field Service, the exchange stu
dent progiani; Announcers, 
Current Affairs, Outing Clubs; 
belonged to the French Club In 
his sophomore and Junior years; 
was 'Vice president of the Debate 
Club last year and is currently 
treasurer; and is on the staff of 
“ AriiUan,”  the literary maga
zine. He Junior varsity
tennis team in - Ms sophomore 
and JuMcr years.

For Ms performances in Sock 
and Buskin’s productkms of 
"Mother Courage”  and “ Sum- 
mertree,”  Abbott was com
mended by Mrs. PauUne C. 
Straight M 109 Coleman Rd., 
president of the Connecticut 
Drama Association. '

He received the God and 
Country Award in 1969 and 'was 
made an Eagle Scout last year 
as a member of Troop 26 at 
Center Oongregatl(»ua Church, 
where he formerly taugdit 
(ihurch school. He is presently 
employed, after school and Sat- 
uidays, by a  Itartford.law firm.

Mayor’s Doimtowii Committee 
Would Break into Work Units

Juhn V. AMtoCI

Dan Hall, the Associated 
Press Capitol reporter, is chair
man of the Laurel Chub’s scho- 
larsMp committee.

Abbott was named a deleg;ato 
last - summer to American Le
gion Nutrn^ Boys’ State at the 
UMversity of Connecticut, is a 
National Merit SMuUarsMp Pro
gram finalist, and is listed In

Smoky Burglary 
Sentence Cut

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 
The Oklahoma Court of Crimi
nal Appeals held Wednesday 
that a 26-year prison sentence 
for the theft of one cartem of 
cigarettes was excessive pun- 
Isnment.

The court reduced David Eld- 
ward Terrill’s sentence to 16 
years.

Terrill was convicted of 
breaking into the cigarette 
vending maciilne in the Kerr- 
McOee Building 'here. He was 
charged with burglary after a 
form er conviction.

By GLENN CAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

The Mayor’s Downtown 
Action Committee is con
tinuing its efforts to get 
the ball rolling to improve 
the downtown business 
area. It was the consensus 
of the committee members 
at their weekly meeting this 
morning that the commit
tee should be brbken down 
into working subcommit
tees.

The Idea was proposed by 
Robert Weinberg who suggested 
that subcommittevM could be 
formed to decide where some 
$10,000 included in Town Man
ager Robert Weiss’s proposed 
1972-73 budget. for downtown 
should be spent: to coordinate 
existing development downtowru  ̂
to inviestigate possible federal' 
funding for some sort of rede
velopment project; and to In
vestigate the posiblUty of form
ing a private development cor
poration.

WilUam Sleith, committee 
chairman, agreed 'with the idea, 
but i^ d  ita wanted to ask Mayor 
John ‘Aiompscm’s opinion <xi the 
matter. Thompson - and J (^  
Harkins, assistant town mana
ger, are at the UMversity of 
New HampsMre today attend
ing a meeting of muMcipal and 
federal Officials. Federal offi
cials are reviewing federal grant 
programs with the local repre
sentatives.

Weiss called Weinberg’s Idea 
“ an exceUent suggestion.”  Biu-I

Lyons, Herald publisher agreed, 
"Otherwise we’re just sitting 
here for an hour a week talking 
about the past and future.”

PMUp Forzley said, ” l  think 
It (the idea) has merit.”

Bruce Watkins suggestad that 
people, other than the chairmen, 
appointed to the subcommittees 
need not be members of tire 
Downtown Action Committee. 
This worild increaae the people 
Involved in reviving down town, 
he noted.

Involve More People
Better public support of plans 

for the downtown area WIU prob
ably result If more pe<q>le are 
involved in this way, M. Adlier 
DobUn said.

Other matters discussed by the 
committee have been discussed 
before.

Most of the committee mem
bers seem to ognee that there is 
an immediate need to improve 
the parking situation downtown, 
particularly in the lots behind 
stores on the east aide of Main 
St.

PhiUp Sayer said he would 
like to see five $10,000 proposed 

-in Weiss’s budget spent on im
proving those parking lota.

Interest in purchasing tlie 
property, now privately owned, 
by some method was expressed 
again.

Weiss said he did not know 
wlvether the Board of Directors 
would authorize a referendum on 
the town buying the lot tMs faU. 
He repeated Ms intenti<» to 
recommend to the Charter Re
vision Commission that the Spe
cial,Downtown Taxing District,

whose taxes taase and maintain 
the Iota, be allowed to borrow 
money without a referendum, 
but by authorization of the Board 
of Directors. A referendum 
could be petitioned by the pub
lic, however, according to 
WelM’s recommendatlmi.

Lease-Purchase 
Ttie only other alternative 

way to purchase the property, 
Weiss said, would be a lease- 
purchase arrangement whereby 
an annual payment Is made for 
a numter of years until the pur
chase price is met.

Sleith asked If this would need 
a re'vislon of the charter. Weiss 
said the town Is new doing 
It to purchase the building hous
ing tile 'water and welfare de
partments and In several ether 
Instances and "K s legality is 
not in question.”

Francis DellaFera said of the 
p u r c h a s e ,  "PoUtically, it’s 
dealt”  He said other shopping 
areas might expect the town to 
buy their parking areas.

Forz)ey advised the commit
tee to be cautious of spending 
money wMch might conflict with 
a long-range plan.

Watkins noted that negotia
tions are going to take time any
way and Sleith maintained the 
acqulrition of the parking areas 
would not be incmisistent with 
any long-range plan. Katherine 
Giblin observed that of the plans 
for Main St. she has seen over 
the years, everyone has includ
ed those parking Iota.

Sleith said he would cimtact 
George Marlow, owner of mie of 
the lots, to get a feeling for

JOY
JOY (Job Opportunities for 

Youth) has been set up to try 
to - match Idle youths arlth 
available full or part-time 
Jobs. Susan Klemens, a Man
chester High School student 
Yriib set up the program is 
avallaMe at 64S-1124 from 
2:80 to 4:30 p.m. on Mondays 
and Wednesday to answer 
calls for people seeking 
workers or youths . seeking 
work.

She reports having the 
names of many young pec^le 
and urges any Manchester 
resident with any sort of task 
that needs doing to call and 
get a healthy young worker 
for the Job.

Marlow’s willingness to sell and 
what price he 'would consider.

Canopy Conflict 
A proposed canopy over the 

sidewalk on the east side of 
Main St. from Purnell Place to 
Oak St. (the so called model 
block plan) was discussed and 
Watkins said, ” l  think everybody 
wants to cooperate with lt„”  but 
he said the Savings Bank of 
Manchester has reported some 
possible conflicts with the plan
ned facelifting of its building.

The question of liabiUties in
volved In the proposed canopy 
was raised and Weiss said tills 
is being investigated.

Bayer, a corporate of the sav
ings bank, said he brought the 
model block proposal before the 
bank’s board of directors in 
December and “ they agreed to 
do It. This is the first I ’ve 
heard to the contrary.”

The next meeting of the com
mittee will be next Thursday 
morning at 8 a.m.

6

How Much Do You Need for

A
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6
W e ’ ll lo a n  y o u  u p  to  

*5 , 000 ^  fo r  u p  t o  5  y e a rs
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She’ll Donate Kidney 
To Save Sister’s Life

Recent Addition at hutz Museum
nUs 77>inch, 13S-pound tarpon, 

on display in the ^ m a l  room, 
is one of three recent additions 
of exhibits, programs, and serv
ices a t Luts Junior Museum. The 
mounted denisen of the deep was 
donated by Dr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bray of 4tS0 Woodbridge St.

It was caught March 81 last 
year by Mrs. Marianne Bray off 
Islamorada, Fla.

StaiUng this wbek and con
tinuing every Saturday after- 
no<Ht at 8 and f, Theo Baden-

huizen, museum director, said, 
there will be on-the-scene dem
onstrations wlOi live specimens. 
Included Will be animals, rep
tiles, and fowl, as well as work 
in crafts.

During a "dry run" held last 
Saturday, Rosy, the museum’s 
boa constrictor, curled around 
Badenhuizen’s arm and was 
touched by some of the young
sters present. "At least they 
learned that a snake Isn’t 
slimy,” he commented. Also, Al-

ble, a pure white walking cat
fish, showed that he can man
euver as well out of as in wat
er.

A photographic service is also 
now available. Parents will be 
able to take Polaroid color snap
shots of their children’s expres
sions or catch them engaged in 
any number participatory, ac
tivities. There will a small 
charge to defray the cost of 
film. (Herald photo by Bucel- 
vlclus)

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

With her older sister’s life 
hanging in the balance, Mrs. 
Rebecca Best of East Hartford, 
a  lAysical education teacher at 
Manchester High School, has 
volunteered to donate a kidney 
in a transplant, to take place 
later this spring at New Eng
land Medical Center in Boston, 
Mass.

The recipient is Mrs. Patricia 
Dolan, 28, of Wall St., Hebron. 
When the transplant operatimi 
is performed in late May or 
early June, Mrs. Best said, 
"Both of Bat’s kidneys will be 
removed, and I  will give my left 
one. It has only one artery, 
whereas the right one has two. 
This will make the operation 
less difficult.

“At times I’m scared," Mrs. 
Best continued, now that tests 
are completed and surgery ap- 
proach.es, “but- that’s only na
tural. Over-all, it’s a gxx>d feel
ing, knowing that what I’m do
ing will save my sister’s life.”

About the reaction of her sis
ter, Mrs. Best said, "Her at
titude is wonderful, but she’s 
also scared." In a  lighter vein, 
Mrs. Best added that her sister 
said, “After the operation, I’m 
going to start behaving . like 
you."

’Tracing the history of her sis
ter’s condition, Mrs. Best said 
thsit it began July 4 last year 
with a  kidney infection. At 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital in late September, it 
was diagnosed . as possible 
nbidiltls, inflamatlon of the ne
phrons (excretory units) of the 
kidneys.

A few weeks later, a t New 
England Medical Center, ne
phritis was confirmed, Mrs. 
Dolan was placed on a- low pro
tein diet in the hope that - it 
would correct her condition, but 
a checkup in early November 
revealed that the diet wasn’t 
doing the Job.

At the same time, Mrs. Best 
sold, her sister wan Informed 
that she would have to have a 
transplant. It was found that 
Mrs. Dolan’s kidneys were 
functioning a t only one-tenth 
of capacity, but she was also 
told that it would be a year 
and a  half before they would

cease to perform completely.
From November’ until Janu

ary this year, Mrs, Best said, 
rile and a younger sistor. Miss 
Susan Bennett, 24, of Colches
ter, underwent a series of physi
cal and blood tests. In the latter 
month, Mrs. Dolnn was told 
that her kidneys were deteri
orating faster than the earlier 
prediction had indicated they 
would.

She was readied for dialysis, 
the kidney machine. A fistula 
was performed, in which an 
artery is connected to a  vein, 
blood is passed through the 
machine, filtered, and return
ed to the body. Simultaneously, 
tissue tests were made on all 
three sisters and sent to Peter 
Bent Bringham Hospital, also 
in BosUm.

"Sue’s tissues matched," Mrs. 
Best said, "but mine almost 
matched like those of an identi
cal twin, which is uncommon."

’The first fistula and a second 
one, each on a different arm, 
Mrs. Best said, proved ineffec
tive because Mrs. Dolan’s veins 
arc too small. Another type of 
connection, a shunt, also failed 
to work.

During the seccmd fistula, 
two weeks ago, Mrs. Best en
tered New England Medical 
Center for five days of tests. 
Mrs. Dolan returned to the hos
pital Sunday for another shunt. 
As of Tuesday night this week, 
Mrs. Best said, it also wasn’t 
working, but the doctors are 
still hoping.

Mrs. Best is in her fourth 
year on the MH8 faculty. A 
1964 graduate of Rham High 
School, she received her BS in 
1668 from Southern Connecticut 
State College. She has done 
graduate work at the Univer
sity of Connecticut for the last 
three years and will earn a 
master’s in June. She lives at 
41 Olenn Rd., East Hartford.

Mrs. Dolan formerly worked 
f(w a soft drink bottling confipa- 
ny in East Hartford. She has a 
daughter, Lona, 8; and a son, 
Scott, 6.

Appeal Seen 
OSn Revamp

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
’Thomas J. Mesklll said today 
he expects'to ask the state at- 
tcrney general to appeal the 
federal court ruling that the 
legislative reapportionment 
plan is unconstitutional.

’That decision, he added, will 
have to wait until the three- 
court panel of Judges enters Its 
final Judgment in U.S. District 
Court.

"My feeling at this time is 
that 'the state will appeal," 
Meskill said. ’Die appeal would 
be to the U.S. Supreme Court 
because of the three-judge 
makeup of the ruling body.

’The Judges ruled that the re
mapping plan, which was 
drawn up by a  Republican- 
weii^ted panel of three state 
Judges, did not meet the court 
mandated requirement of strict 
adherence to the "one-man, 
one-vote" principle of creating 
voting districts.

Meanwhile, two alternative 
plans are In the making. ’The 
federal court has appointed a 
special master to draw a plsm 
while the legislature has ac
cepted the court’s invitation to 
try its hand at the Job it found 
impossible last year.

Meskill said he expected the 
final Judgment would include 
an Injunction against holding a 
s^ te  electlui under the dis
puted reapportionment lines.

(Salary Hikes Sought 
For State Officials

HARTFORD (AP) — T)ie 
General Assrinbly’s Appropria
tions Committee has prepared 
legislation calling for a  sizable 
pay hike for state legislators,
elected officials and Judges.

Under the plan, asseipbly 
members would get a total 
salary of $13,000 and expenses 
for a two-year term and also 
would be eligible for $l,300-a- 
year pension at age 66, if they 
serve 10 years.

’The package would create a 
Workmen’s Compensation Fund 
to take care of senators and 
representatives who can’t per- 
form their Jobs because of in
juries. ’Die six state elected 
officials and Cwmectlcut’s

Judges would get pay raises un. 
der the package which must 
clear both housqa of the legisia 
ture and be signed by the gov’ 
ernor before it would be law

Under tha bill, the pay for 
the governor wojUd go up from 
$35,000 to $42,00b and the Ueu 
tenant governor from | 10,000 to 
$18,000. The ' measure would 
hike the pay of the s e c r e t^  of 
the state, treasurer and comp
troller to $20,000, or $6,000 more 
than they now receive.

The attorney general would 
get a raise from $20,000 to 
$30,000.

The raises for eUcted offi- 
cials would not be effective un
til January 1976, after the next 
election of top state Officials.

When arranging flowers, soak 
leaves for several hours before 
using them to hrip them retain 
their ftrnmesS.

Cyclists P lan  
20-Mile Ride

’Die public is invited' to 
participate, weather permit

ting, in a 20-mlle bicycle ride 
Sunday, starting from Center 
Park at 2 p.m. Bicyclists are 
asked to meet near the Mary 
Cheney Library..

The ride is sponsored by 
American Youth Hostels and is 
the first of Sunday afternoon 
trips planned through Novem
ber. Helmut Beutel of 69 Oak- 
wood Rd. will be the leader.

The first ride will take the 
pedalers to Hartford via Tol
land Tpke. to East Hartford, 
along Connecticut Blvd., and 
across the Bulkeley walkway. 
Beutel' said that the main ob
jective will be to show riders 
how to cross the river safely. '

NITES

BE SURE .^ B L IS S  has bean serving tha Hems Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complata FREE INSPECtlOtil ef 
your home by a Tarmita Control Expori, suporvisod 
by the finest technical staff, phono our nosrsst 
local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORE

DIV. BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • ESt. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Vernon
Women’s Groups Backing 
RecycKng of Phone Books

-About ToMii
The American Legion Post 

will h^d  its Fish Snack Night 
tomorrow at the Legion Home 
on American Legion Dr. from 
7 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. IHnner wlU 

, ,  ,  . be In the lounge area with danc-
The Vernon League of Worn- the next meeting to be hrid tag at 8:30 in the Bhreplace 

en Voters and the Vernon Jun- April 11 at the Skinner Road Room.
tor Women’s CSub are support- School. Club members will also ___
ng the program for recycling return any dlrertories Friends of Brian Jeffries

te le p ^ e  directories set up brought to their homes, prior who wiU bo ordained to the dl- 
by the Southern New England to the meeting. The club’s Con- aconate Saturday a t 2 p.m. a t 
^^**'*‘f  ? S*' servatlon Committee, headed by the Church of the AaaumpOoa,

The teleitaone company U Nancy Osborn, wUl see that aU have been Invited to the h ^ e  
paying two cents for each dl- of the directories are returned of his parents M r . and Mrs 
rectopr r e ^ e d .  The donor to the idtone company for recy- Ben Jeffries of 47 Galaxy Dr ’ 
voRy take the money in cash or cUng. on Saturday from 8 to 11 o.m
designate that it be donated el- Directories may also ^  taJeen _____________  ^
ther to the memorial tree fund dlrecUy to the SNETOO office, 

the Manchester Scholarship One Court St., Rockville, cm 
lund. weekdays from April 11 through
. To encourage cmnmunity the 24th, from 8:80 to 6 p.m.
participation, both women’s --------------------
groups have made special col
lection arrangements for the Tourists Spend Much 
convenience of the townspeo-
ide. Both groups will designate LONDON — More than 6.7 vine, M,

G r e e n AGWAY
G r o is  (h e A A a lu e s

1 I /

JUST ARRIVED!

Conductor fo r Met
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Metropolitan Opera wlU have 
its first "principal conductor,” 
a dekgnatlcn that has not pre- 
viously existed, in James Le-

that the money be paid by the uiUllon foreign tourists, 1,6 mil- Levine, who was born in O n -1 
phone company, to the memo- from the United ctanati, was on the conducting I
rial tree fund which is sponsor- States, earned Britain a record staff of the Oeveland Orchestra I
ed by the Chamber of Com- M billion In 1970. They made the for six.yearf. He has conducted
merce. tourist industry the country’s 19 performances at the Met.

Several members of the voter fOurth-Iaigeat earner of foreign IQs aj^ointment begins .with |
league have offered the use of currency. the 1978-74 season,
their homes as drop-off points '

TURFOOD
SPECIAL

/ / I

$ l22Si>o
k for 80 lbs.

WmMm
•"shrubs. It's granulsr, easy to apply, dust-free and 25% of 

,the nitrogen Is from ureaform. 10-6-4 formulation. Cfovers 
= “ “ "1. ft. (86-4052)

through April 24, vrhen the 
campaign ends. Homes to be 
used are those of: Mrs. Ginny' 
Gtagras, 24 Watson Rd.; Mrs. 
Jean Everett, 18 Hillside Man
or Ave.; Mrs. Darlene Scran
ton, 803 Merltae Dr.

Also: Mrs. Kate Burdick, 42 
Valley View Dr.; Mrs. Madeline 
Turk, 10 Valerie Dr.; Mrs. Ann 
Letendre, Cottier Dr. and Mrs. 
Penny Stevens, 69 George Dr.

The VJWC will collect direc
tories from its m ^b ersh ip  at

n J i w  u s e d !

BICYCLES
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Professionally Assembled

ViMidH

Shop, then
"S&$BUICK

CRABQRA88
KILLER

STOP
W/DACTHAL

*35 9

B I K I

PpST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-31S9

EXPERT REPAIRS 
. ON BICYCLES

MON. Ihni SAT.
1:30 AJN.u 9:10 P.M.

Of tN THURS. S FRI. (VCNINQ 'til 9 
CLOtCO THUR9. AJ«. 'lU 1:30

••• SHARPENING —
lOTARY LAWN MOWER BLADES 

GRASS SHEARS.
ALSO KNIVES, SCISSORS. ETC., 

W« honor Charge Cards' *
ALL BICYCLES & REPAIRS 

GUARANTEED, 
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 

KEYS MADE

APRIt SHOWnS
Bring

APMI SAVINGS
Why Wait for Mof Rowers? 
IT WIU PAY YOU to  PAY 

USAVISITNOW!

For7V4 Lbs.

Special formula contains dac- 
thal to wipe out crabgrass be
fore you see It I Full season 
centrol; covers 2000 sq. (t. 
(85-0136)

10' X 10' STEEL 
STORAGE BUILDING

*17500
Give tha oaraga’'back to your 

[ earl Galvanized steal; rein
forced sliding doors; gabled 

I design for extra headroom. 
(74-1106)

' ★ sjwniMnH^

NEW 72 BUICK SKYLARK iSf
S eyi., autngiatlc, pnwar slaaring, radin, whitewalls, 
bumper pratecter strips, cenyenienM grp., cleL wheel sev
en, tinted windthieia, carpeting boat A rear. del. steer-

In Fairness to CTompetiiton, We Cant
Quote Prices P abU oly..............Ton
Mnst Cknne In &  STee For iTonrselfl See 
S&S Before yon buy or it will cost ns 
both money!

* MOSTAUMODELSftCOLORSTOCmOSEFROM *

S & S B U I C K
‘hhoiJBsglee<’hFeHeila)wlw»A*-0|wi-abehJDsehr-.

tlAMKST„IIIUICaSTa(QiBEm.)MMS71 \

189“
8 HP 

Compost 
Bhrsddsr

Be ecology consolous and 
make compost of lesves, light 
Vi* tree prunlnga, com stalks, 
•nd mors. B8S engine. 
(82-1468)
Larger H.P. Sizes Available.

TURFOOD WITH 
^  CRABORA88 

KILLER

*795

For so Lbs.
Provides full season control 
of crabgrass imila it feeds 
your lawni Qentid enough for 
new lawns, tool 10-6-4. 
(86-4082)

n  HP TILLER
$159.95

3'/z h.p., 4-cyCte Briggs. & 
Stratton engine w/vartical 
rewind start. Forward, neu
tral, and reverse. 16 un

breakable tines till up to 8* 
deep and 26* wide. (82-1011)

!4»»

UHEEN 

SUM.*
Idsal lor high Irallle lawns, alh- 
Istle lltldt,-ele. Covsrs lAOD aq. 
« .  (S4-1307)

VELVET GREEN 
l i l  GRASS SEBDUk. $ir69 O  SLk. $7.19
A oomblnsllon or me iinest aaade 
lor excellent resulti wHh mini
mum carel Covert 780 tq. ft. per 
lb. (84-1S01.IB)

B tiratm iM M S
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS

Available in tour 
vivid colors I

2 for 98̂
MIXED GLADIOLI

Emphaaize «  border or walkway 
or grow them for cut fiowersf

10 for 59r
DAHLIAS
Choose Irom S great colorsi 
Each Clump produces many blooms

6 9 ^ '  PER CLUMP

“_ .:3
P--,

SUBURBAN 
iijiiiWELDED WIRE 
i:;:;; FENCING

rz4*x3a*,80ILi 
1 0 9 9

rz4*z4r,B0ILn>a

11
Helps keep your kids In tha yard and pete, toot 

Galvanized to prevent rusting and walded for long 
- Ilia. Eaay to Inauill. (69-8210,11)

GROUND
UME 1 |l l  80 lbs.

Prices good through this weekend only

to HP MODEL too LOT

Modal 148 hydrostatle, 14 hp 
198 hgdrostatia, 19 hp 

Moilal 190 4-apood, 19 hp
' Modal 100 4-apoad, 10 hp

ln-llne’i engine deefgn. Visible fuel gauge end filler
Easytoeervice.jHy.pedded ad|ualabla

Over SO options and attach 
mania.

Hi nm
w iin  ' 

T r a e f o r . . .  
R o M y
I8MJ-----.T. .

A tf a c h -

$ 6 3 7 o€
FORD7 H.P.
LAWN & GARDEN TRACTOR
fnn!r!^*i^*****^ Irensmlsslon, up to 5 mph speed,

itarting. With op -' 
***!®̂ ™""**' ** '"owe, hauls, spreads, sweeps, 

•prays an^ moral (Model 70,82-200B)

•  SPRING HOURS #
MOH. . TUBS. 
n iu i t s . | .  FBI.

m m .
BAIDBO iAY

antjiiM
BiaadiBa

J*99diM

Amis

AGWAY INC. BUCKIAND
540 New State Road BUCKLAND,

Expanded Hours: Biaor. • tiibs. • mm. Biaadi IBDM. • v n  Biaast lAff.

STORE
CONN.

6 4 3 - S m

% /
< i
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Somers Decision Irks 
Drug Center Heads

"The time haa come for the 
pe<vle of thla otote to stop 
puaqffootitig around,and admit 
that wo have a  drug problem," 
oold M ^. Madeline UocpUo of 
m  Spring St;, commenting on 
the recent action of the Somera 
Zoning Board which vetoed the 
eotablldunent of a  drug rehaMl- 
Itatlon center in that town.

Nta, Uooello la one of the 
. volunteen aaoioting .three nunea 

in totting up the propoaed center 
which would rdfahilitate glrla, 
\mder 18 yeara of age, who have 
been on druga.

Since conceiving the idea of 
Mtting iqi the cfmter, which 
would be the flrat of ita type In 
the state, iuirae Kathleen Dono
van of Boat Hartford, and oth- 
era invotvad, have met with 
proUema of fund ralolng and 
finding a  alto. Theab problegui 
thejr folt were about licked and 
they expected to open the center 
in Somera by July l. The name 
choaen for the 'center ia New 
Hope Manor. I t  woa to have 
been tot up In a  lO-room colonial 
houae on Mountain Rd. in Som
era.

Tha home waa to be rented 
toom the YMICIA. A permit had 
prevtouoly been laoued to the 
"T " to use the property aa a  
caretaken quartera and Umltod 
dormitory.

Sa eiq^lcdnlng why the requeat 
’ to uae the home «a a  diug re- 

hatoUttatten center, was-turned 
down, a  acnlng boaitl member 
said the board felt the oentoriB 
proposed use waa not 14entloal 
to that eitod on the. octglnBl oo- 
tnqnmoy permit.

The pttto program la to Inyolve 
12 girls win are  now oft drugs 
and wUUng to m ter the pro
gram. Realdenta of the area 
opposed having the omtor eo- 
taWtoed In that kwatlon sad  at 
l in t  aaked for an amendment to 
the aoning laws wfalrii would 
prevent opening of the center. 
They later wtthdrew tiie requtot 
nottaig they felt the wrtatlng laws 
were adequate enough to aooom- 
pUoh their purpooe.

Andover
Group Asks 
Public View 
On Assessor
The Andover committee for 

Invwtlgatlng a  paid aaaeaacr 
WlU have  a  puhUo hearing to- 
morrow night a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Awfovor lUementary School.

The committee, appointed 
. ™?!dbs bstoL tbr: too 'ao- 

ftoctmiin after aqi|>rml of au<d»; 
a  committee at a  town meeting, 
haa bean meeting regularly -to 
•hubr the dealrabUlty of An- 
doveria htHiw pald'aaaeaaor. 
^ T h . town Sow hM an elected 
Board of Aaseaaora, who ara 
paid a  combined total of $1,000 
per year in aolariee, phis ex-̂  
penaea.

Townspeople in Andover have 
for yeara been clamcrlng for a  
paid aaaeaaor; the town's 
lAagua of Women Voters haa 
advocated a  paid aaaeaaor, the 

' town'e tax collector, the town’s 
defunct charter commiaaton al
so made the reccounendatlon 
for a  paid asMSMr.

The committee, beaded by 
' chairman (Bdward Yeomans, 
hopes to hear the oommenta of 
the puhUo tomorrow night, and 
Inform the people of their find
ings on the matter.

Fnqr l o a ^
Thera will be a  reglstratlan 

tonight from 7:80 to 9 p.M. at 
the alementary oohod for boys 
between the ages of IS and 16 
who wish, to partlc^Mde In the 
Pony Loogue boaeball tearna.*<

A ^  other boys who .still wish 
to enroll In the little  League 
can aloo sign up tontghL This 
ia the last reglstratlQn . which 
will be tarid for either teama.

George Khox, heading the rag- 
latntion, said that laat week’s 
registration was heartiming and 
a  good number of fatlvrs turned 
up to offer their aaalatanqa. The 
leagues could stlU use fothera 
who wlah to offer !>blp 
capacity to the boys in the 
league, and are urged to come 
to tonight’s  registration.

ManeheotM' Bvenlng Herald 
Andover eonespondeut, Ann 
FTWna, TM. 1|,M-tB47.

Stock Market
NBW YORK (AP) — Suataln- 

ing the upward momentum of 
. Wednesday’s aesaton, the stock 

m iA et today advanced along a 
broad front. Trading waa ac
tive,

The noon Dow Jonea average 
of ao Ittdustriala was up 6A6 at 
069.n. Advances on the New 
York Stock Sxebange led de- 
glinea by more than 8 to 1.

A $auup gain In stock prioea 
Wednesday carriad the Dow in- 
duetrlal average to lie Ugbast 
oloBlng level In nearly three 
yeara. In the jwoceaa the blue- 
ditp Indloator, which barreled 
ahead some i t  .prints, pene
trated the 960 level, where It 
had been turned back three 
times laat month.

Analysts said the maritet’a 
ability Wedneaday to break ogt 
ofsthe narrow trading range in 
which It had languished for the 
post alx weeks accounted for 
much of today’s  strength.

‘ The galnora Included moll or
der-retail, farm  Imptements, 
eleotraniosr atrilnes, tobacoos, 
building xnaterlala, and druga.

AU other groups were mixed.

Mra. Uooello today, emnment- 
ing on the exlattng laws/ urged 
each town to examine Ua present 
aoning regulatlans and to take 
etepe to make help avallaUe to 
Ua young people. "The youngoter 
you save ih^lit be your own,’’ 
she warned.

The center has already re
ceived a  grant of $16,000 from 
the State Department of Health 
and expects to raise more 
money from private and feder
al sources.

James Sherman, an attorney 
for New Hope Manor, explain
ed that the center in Somera 
would have been a  pilot pro
gram for a  period of 18 monUu. 
Atty. Sherman baa suggested 
aeveral courses of aettoh for the 
center to take now that the re
quest has been turned down.

He said the center could aeek 
occupancy by obtaining i^iprov- 
al of 76 per cent of the abutting 
property ownen, a t a  puhUc 
hearing; apply to the Zoning 
Board of .^ppeala tor a  variance 
or apply to the Zoning Boam 
tor a zone change. .

Urging quick action, Atty. 
Sherman said the c ^ te r  must 
open by the July l  date In order 
to be eligible for a  possible $tf 
000 In state funds and eoine 
$30,000 from other sources.

I Police Report |
Louis AntoUni, 42, of Bast 

Hartford, waa em oted  yester
day afternoon on charges of op
erating a  motor velilole whUe 
under the influence of Uqiior, 
and operating a  motor vehlole 
while his Ucense Is under sus
pension, after a  four-oar acci
dent a t  the W. Middle Tpke. 
and Adams St. intersection.

Antoilnl was rrieaasd on $100 
cash bond tor court lumearance 
April 21.

Police said the oocUlent, oc
curring a t S:68 p.m., Involved 
c a n  driven by AntoUid, Robert 
P. Kirby of 66 Galaxy Dr., Cari 
J. Thomas of Bast Hartford, 
and Bmest R  Stokes of 189A 
B. Middle T ^ .  '

The Thomas and Antoilnl 
c a n  were towed away.

Mark T. Dericer, 22, of 381 
Bush HUl Rd.. waa artestod 
eoriy this morning on charges 
of Intoodoation, after he was 
found on Keeney S t next to hie 
heavily damaged car, police 
eald.

He wee releaaed on a  $160 
non-surety bond for court ep- 
pearance April 24 a t Maariies- 
ter.

Patricia A. KarveHs, 81, of 
464 Main S t, was arreeted last 
night a t Treasure City depart
ment store at the Parkade, 
charged with fourth-degree lar
ceny. She waa released on a 
$160 non-surety bond for court 
appearance April 24.

Six Killed in Washington, 
Victims of Violent Winds

. An unidentified Intruder a t
tempted to steal a  television set 
from a patlant’e room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital at 1 
a.m. this morning, the patient 
reported to priice. The patient 
said he heard hla window being 
opened, and looked up to see a 
hand reaching In to grab the 
portaMe TV set. The patient 
yelled, and the intruder ap
parently fled without the TV.

James R  ShambO, 24, of 27 
Lilley St., was listed in satis- 
factoiy condition this morning 
at Manchester Memorial HOepl- 
tal’a special care unit, with In
juries received in a  two-car ac
cident last nliht on Summit St.

An incomplete police report 
showed Shambo’e car was in 
collision with a  car driven by 
Ruth S. MoGooban of 14 Bast- 
field St. Both cars, damaged in 
the left front, were towed.

Robert B. Johnston, 62, of 183 
lordall St., was iamsted yester
day aftoriioan a t  hla home on 
chargee of Intoxlcntlan. He was 
released on a  $160 non-suraty 
bond tor court appearance 
April 17.

SdhiodL PopolMion Up
OANBBRRA—There were 2.8 

million children In Australian 
Bohools in 1971, about $6,000 
more than in 1970. Nearty 2.2 
million attended govaniment 
sobools and 611,000 went to pri
vate schools. '

VANOOUVBR, .Waril. (AP) — 
A violent windstorm ttiat laAed 
this southwestern Washington 
city kiUed three women and 
three children at a shopping 
center and Injured about 800 
persona.

The storm Wednesday demo
lished a  grade school whore 
about 800 pupils were In class, 
but students and teacbera at 
Fort Vancouver High School 
rushed the 200 yards to the Og
den grade school to rescue the 
children.

About 40 ehlldrim were taken 
to hoq^tals tor treatment, but 
no serious Injury was reported.

"One wall completely col
lapsed on six youngsters," said 
John Karos, dean of men a t the 
high school. "The high school 
kids were magnificent . . .  they 
dug at the wall with their bare 
hands and pulled the kids out."

Nearby, walls collapsed at a 
discount store and a  bowling al
ley. A woman and her two 
young children—one a  week 
old—llrere killed when their car 
was dem<dished by the wind In 
the store’s  parking lo t

A motherland her young son 
were crushed Inside the store 
when the wialls coUapeed. An- 
othei; wmnan died under a  wall 
of the bowling alley.

Some witnesses said they 
first thought the st«rm was a

tornado—a rare phenomenon on 
the West Coast T ^  National 
Weather Servloe announced lat
er it hod determined the storm 
was an "intense thunder 
squall."

The Clark County Commis
sion declared the county a  dis
aster area. Gov ...Dan Bvans did 
the some, opening the door for 
full-scale recovery efforts. Na
tional Guardsmen were moU- 
llsed to prevent looting.

Observers sold a  m ajw  dis
aster was averted because the 
wind lifted the roof a t the 
grade echool, keeidng It from 
croablng inside the Ib^dlng.

Several homes were de
stroyed and ottaen sustained 
shattered windows, collapsed 
garages and lost roefa as the 
storm ripped a  quartw-mile- 
wlde path of destruction across 
more than a  mile of suburban 
Bast Vancouver. «

Some 800 persona were 
treated at Vancouver’s two hos
pitals.

 ̂Secufity Pact
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) — 

Indoaesta and Malaysia signed 
a security agreement today and 
established a  permanent com
mittee to fight Communist 
guerrillas along .their common 
border in Borneo.

Malaysia has a  similar secur
ity agreement with Thailand to 
fljht Communist guerrillas 
along the Thai-Malaysia border 
areas.

COIN SHOW 
*

AUCTION 
SUNDAY, APRIL 9 

10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Sons of Italy Hall • Off Main 

St. a t 74 Court St. 
Middletown, Ccim. 

FREB ADMISSION
FREE DOOli PRIZES

FREE PARKINO 
REFRESHMENTS 
Sponsored by The 

Middletown Coin Club

Amendmeni Vote
JUNEAU, Alaska { ^ )  -  

Alaska has beemne the 11th 
state to ratify the proposed con
stitutional amendment guaran
teeing equal righto to women.

It was approved Wednesday 
by the legislature.

Boys’ & J r . Boys’ 
K nit Shirts

1.58OurRgg.
1.99

Nolron polyester cotton knits 
. , . short sleeves, choice of 
neck stylee. Sises 4 to 7 and S,

Bdys’ie îis
tsv** 2.88

All cotton brushed denim or 
twin. Yoke back, flare legs, 
patch pockets, wide waist band. 
8 to 18.

Jr. Roys’ Jeaps
No-iron, ^

5 S 2 . 2 2

Boys’ Jackete

sx"*2.88
Zip front nylon clre, 6-18.

J r. Boys’ Jackets
Nylon cire. Our 
water - gag. -a /tyW 

2.99 J . . 4  4

Boys’ Underwear

J S  2 - 1 9
Sanforized cotton briefe, 
ihirU,4-U.

Save
4 5 % !

GirU’
K nit
Tops

CiMer
Meed

Ponderoea, peek-aboo and 
skinny rib k ^ ,  all washable. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

JFashion Jeans
4 te te  Tie 14

2 . 9 9  3 , 9 9
Many styles - 2-tones, boy cuts, 
gurguingors, button fronts.

Girls
Tennis
tiresses

1.99
7to14

2.49
Adorable 
styles, all 
with pants’. 
Solids, 
checks, 
Prints;
4 to 14.

G ir ls ’ 
B ody Suits

4 te6x 71014

2.99 3.99
The new look of fashion! Zip 
fronts, some pucker fabrics, 
wsdi^o.

Girls’ Raincoats
' P<cotton, 7

Double breasted, 2 flap pwkets. 
Washable Fortel < and

A.Men’s AH W eather Coats
Solids or plaids in 65 % Da- **•• *’ ^ 
cron 35 % cotton, fully lined.
Split raglan shoulder. 36-^, R, S,
L. 2AM
.8. Boys’ Slickers
W aterproof shell, canvas 
backing. Clicker closure, helmet 
hood.

Men’s Rainhats
Plastli; covered poplin in natural 
or charcoal.

OurRog. 1.99

to l l .

D. Misses’ Raincoats, 
Drizzlers
Oxfords, poplins, brushed 
denims, vinyl wet looks - the new
est fashions. 5 to 15,6 to 18, some 
half sizes.

10.99
Reg. 14.99-16.99im

Men’s & Women’s Dome

L99
Men’s Raincoat in Pouch

and Nylon Umbrellas
standard umbrellas in colors for 
women, black for men. Domes in 
many colors and designs.

Reg. 3.99 
$4.99

Tear-proof, heat sealed vinyl, wa
terproof. S to XL.

Vinyl, fabric or crochet 
straw hats, smart styles, 
cblors.

2 4 7 '  -
Choke m m  eodi

D.iaper S ets, D resses, Creepers
All perma press fabrics with hand embroidered designs. 
Boys* or girls’ sizes 0 to 6,9 to 18 months. Rag. 3.39

\

Stretch T erry  Sleep & Playwear
Wide range of styles and colors, all prettily boxed for gifts. 
Sizes 0 to 9,. 10 to 18 months. Rog. 3.99

Overnight
Pampers

Our
Reg.
•7c

Keep bzby dry all niglil.

Children’s 
and Infants’ 

Sandals

a 2.44
Cushioned Innenolea. Infants' 
vdiito with red and blue trim, 5 
to S. Children’f all white or 
white with red blue trim. 
Sixet SVk to 3.

Misses’ Rain o r Shipe Hats
• 1& 1.99

Shrinks! 
Skinny Rib Tops

T  Q 33
o

SoUds, stripee, Jacquards. Heat
ers, awevdeas and short sleeve. 
34-10 and S, H, h.

Polyester 
Fancy Slacks

88Special
Purdwcal

Hed and toe cut. smooth fitting 
elastic waist puU-oos. Fancy
Jacquard patferns. Machine 
warn. Sizes 10 to 18.

Brief and Bikini Panties ̂
Nylon, cotton, eiderlon or acetate. i 
Prints, solids, 5 to 7. i

Misses’ One Size Stretch Bras
Minimum support, maximum com
fort! Stretch nylon fits 32 to 36. 
Prints or various colors.

Our Rag. 
1.69

Vinyl and Crinkle 
Sandals

Spedall 2.49
Wide or thin strap heded 
sandals with buckle or lacing 
trim. S to 10. Acces. Dept.

Amplon ” 
Panty Hose

Smooth fitting, nude heel and 
toe. 2 sizes, oioice of wanted 
riiadea. Ankle or knee hi 
sooka. Miaaee sheer or 
tqwque. Reg. 99c 67c

Maternity 
Tops and Blouses
Our Reg. 
4.99-5.99 4.44

Nautical looks, layered looks • and other 
"in" fashions. 8 to 18 and S, M, L.

Ladies’
Waxy Leather 

Sandals
Our p07
••9. r s
6.99

77

Handcrafted styling, leather 
uppers, new walking heels, 
nailed soles. Sizes 5 to 10.

Ladies’ 
Terry Scuffs

J 9 9Caldor
Lew
Price'

Soft aboorbent cotton terry 
in floral prints, or white.

^  Rex
eM 3 cant 1 Manchgsfgr

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 Tolland Tumpika

SALl THURS. 
thru SAT. 
Open Late 

■very Night

Sleeveless Shifts 
and

Dusters O
Styles and colors for home, path) 
or street wear; permanent prees. 
Sizeel0tois,38to4l.

Ladies’ D usters
A A .  ~t o

3.99 O
Kodel ( 'cotton, permanent 
preoe. SoUde lace and 
embroidery. 10 to U, 42 to 46.
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Vernon

Youth Services Coordinator 
Sought For Tri-Town Area

An appUcatton tqir a  grant for 
a youtii aarvioM oodfdlnaitor for 
the Vernon • BlUngton • ^Tolland 
area la being p r^ a re d  by, Jo
seph PaaUc, town pfonner for 
Vernon.

The appUcatlon, Paattc said, 
will aak for a  maximum grant 

. of $80,000 from the fedeml Law 
Ehiforcement Aaalatance Admin
istration.

The iMOJect la siqiported by 
the Hockamun Valley Commun
ity Services Ooiinct,!. The youth 
counselor would counsel young 
people In the trl-txywn area and 
refer them for treatment or 
counseling on wdtatever their 
problem might be, Including 
drug abuse.

The appUcatton must be re
viewed by Mayor Frank McCoy 
of Vernon and the first select- 

' m an from the other two towns, 
FMaois P tld iard  of Ellington 
and Stoetsner of ThUand.

Of the $80,000, a  maximum of 
$12,000 would be for the coordi
nator’s salary. The federal share 
of the grant is $2 ,̂000 with the 
balance to be "in Und" contri
butions from Ole towns of’other 
agencVss, In the form of profes
sional personnel.

According to guidelines, the 
coordinator would have a. mast
er’s  degree and five years of ex
perience. He would report to 
the chief executives of the three 
towns.

Block grants are made to the 
states by the Law Enforcement 
Aaalstanee Administration, and 
i$U) Ponnectloiit , Planning Coni- 
mittee-of Crimlnial v/Uhmnistra- 

. tion. decides what programs win 
be . Allied in the state. Pastlc 

~ sai<|' this state 'ajkiBhCy supports 
the regional approach and it had 
been previously determined, lo
cally, that such a  program 
woiM be regionally oriented.

I t  la expected the apidlcation 
wUt be filed under Viemon as it 
is the largest of the three towns. 
The deadline tor filing is April 
Iti.; Itastlc said.

■, ^  Elect Sunday ~ i
The annual pre-seahon meet- 

mg.of the Pcdlsh American Clti- 
serib. Fish Club wUl be held 
Sunday at the PAG Glubrooms 
(Hi 'W llagH t, a t 2 p.m.

Officers WUI be elected and 
rules and regtuhtiona to govern 
this year’s fish contest will be 

'adopted. A siKial ho>'r will M- 
low. .

Hie 1072 season will m a tt  the 
4Sth- year of the club whlch'hds- 
one of the most a ^ y e  groups 
of fitdiermen in the abde.

^  TTie anhlversiicy banquet la

held annually in November and 
at that time prises are awarded 
for the best fish catches weigh- 
ed-ln a t the club during the 
fishing season. ’The olul> cham- 
pi(Hi is h(xiored at the banquet. 
A trout derby is held each year 
on the ( ^ i i | ^  day (tf the fish
ing season.'

Any member of the Polish- 
Amerlcan Club is eligible to 
JoiA the Fish Club. Current of
ficers are: R(d>ert Surdell, pres- 
idmt; Robert Dzat, vice presi
dent; Clarence Sucheckl, secre
tary; Carl Oraf, treasurer; Mi
chael Rogalus,' chef, and Max 
Sadlak, public relations, 

lib rary  Program
A program. Intended to give 

children a sampling of many 
different kinds of music, will be 
presented in the junior wing cf 
the Rockville Public Library, 
Saturday at' 10 a.m. Entitled
"A Music Program,’’ it is rec
ommended for children in 
Grades 3-6, only.

Dlstrlid O^ptalns
Mrs. Jane McCarthy, canvass 

chairman for the Venum Can
cer fund drive, has named 11 
district captains to direct the 
house-to-house fund campaign. 
Each captain will be responsi
ble for aoltcitati(uis in a parti
cular section of the town.

’Those named as captains a re ; 
Mrs. William Dickens, Irene 
Dr.; Mrs. Henry Lachut, Reed 
St.; Mrs. Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
Earl St.; Mrs. George FurUsh, 
Marjorie Lane; Mra. kUdred 
Larson, 8ch(x>l S t;  Mira.' Wil
liam Luddecke, Lewis St.; Miss 
Ann Marley, E. Main St.; Mrs. 
George ’Tonskl, Hale St., Ext.; 
Mrs. Thomas Sheehan, Bap-' 
croft Rd.; Mrs. Theodore Ven
tura, East S t, and Mrs. Judy 
Wilte, Regan Hd.

The campaign will be con
ducted this w e^end. Those 
not home when the solicitor 
calls may mall their contiibu- 
tion to Cancer -Crusade in care 
of ihe Savings Bonk ot Rock- 
vUle.

"Battle 72" the fourth tumual 
Bands in Buttte program spon
sored by the Greater Vernon 
Jaycees, wUI be held tomorrow 
night a t Rockville High School 
from 7:80 to 11 p.m.

BUI Coffey of station WPOP 
w ill. be the m aster of ceremo- 
nies for the program which will 
feature nine bands in compe- 
Ution.

-Bands registered a re : Elec
trifying Channel 0, Robert, 
James a n d  -Wliiams, <. Lead

PUZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Hease)

B. MIDDLB TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THCB8., P9U. tIU 0

iMbMt Orawtr OrgMizen 
Slmgt Tiiitillet 

PIvli Racks — LM flacks 
Plaza Has Wkat Yaa fimil

Dog, Image, Smackwater, Too 
Much Too Scon, Granite, The 
Throw Tcgether Overnight, and 
Stone Ridge.

Tickets' will be a-vailaJSe at 
the dexH* or may bo purchased 
in advance from any member 
of the Rockville High or Tol
land High echoed bands.

Elderly Housing
Constructicn started Tuesday 

on the town’s fourth housing 
project for the elderly, and the 
first high-rise project for the 
town. It is being contracted in 
the redevelopment area at 
Court and Brooklyn Sts.

The Dwight Co. of Hamden is 
in chargre of construction and 
the C.W. Blakeslee Co. of Bran
ford will put up the shell of the 
eight-story building after the 
foundation is laid. The shell will 
consist of factory-built Ehiglish 
bison wall framing systems. 
The units are made in Bran
ford and wlU be brought to 
Rockville reaidy to be set up.

Once the shell is set up, the 
Dwight Co. will do the finish 
work. According to the con
tract, the complex is to be com
pleted by Jan. 1, 1973.

Granges Meet
Vernon Oremge will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at the Orange 
Hall, Rt. 30 to complete, plans 
for the public auction and buf
fet supper to be held April 22 
starting at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Grange Hall. Homemade foods 
will be served from 0:80 to 7 
p.m;, following the aucti<».

The Junior Grange will meet 
April 15 Instead of Api;il 8 as 
originally scheduled.

U biaiy  Disptay
A display (HI the works ot the 

World Meteorological Organiza
tion, an agency of the United 
Nations, has been set up in tbe 
Edith Peck Room of the Rock
ville Public lib rary  by the in
ternational affairs committee of 
the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club.

The display includes weather 
maps, pamphlets, and numerous 
posters demonstrating file af
fect of this organization here 
and worldwide.

On display are three types of 
weather instruments donated by 
WTTC weatherman Charles Bag^ 
ley and the Bendix Oorp. of Bal
timore, Md. Also available for 
-viewers to take, will be folders 
with lnformatl(Hi ab(xit backyard 
weather forecasting.

First Aid Course
Six members of the Junior 

W(hnen’s Club have completed a 
Red Cross first aid course 
through the efforts of Mrs. Kep- 
neth Aldrich, Red Cross instruc
tor. The six women were pre
sented with first aid certificates, 

p r o  Meeting
The Center Road School PTO 

will meet M(Hiday at 7:80 in the 
school cafeteria with Mrs. Alice 
Moe, chief psychiatric so(dal 
worker with the Manchester 
Community Child Guidance 
Clinic, as g u ^  speaker.

Mrs. Moe’s topic -will be "Be 
Concerned Before It Happens.’’ 
It will involve discussion of some 
of the challenges a parent must 
face in raising school aged chil
dren -with today’s pressures; 
how to deal with family Inter- 
acti(Hi; and early recognitl(Hi of 
children -with potential difficul
ties.

Dempsey Plans 
•To Leave Post 

With SNETCO
GROTON, Owm. (AP) — For

mer Gov. John N. Dempsey 
said today, he would quit a  $82,- 
500-a-year job with Southern 

’ New England Telephone Co. at 
the end of the year and Is con- 
dlderlng "several’’ other Jobs.

j^I haven’t  decided on any of 
them for sure,’’ Dempsey said 
in an interview.'^

He denied a published report 
that he was considering a  job 
with the Charles Pfizer, Inc., 
chemical company of Groton.

The former Dem(X!ratlc chief 
executive said he probably will 
work for private industry and 
the job most likely "will be 
al(Hig the same lines, working 
with people.’’

Early in 1971, Dempsey 
j(ilned SNET as an environmen
tal consultant. He has been 
studying the impact of the com
pany’s operati(His and projects 
on the environment. He said a 
report (ui the study is expected 
to be ready in June.

After that, Dempsey said he 
would work (hi "action pro
gram" — like recycllr.x — for 
SNET. Those should be com
pleted by year’s end and he 
will leave SNET then, Dempsey 
said.

As tor the future, iDCmpsey 
said, "One thing for sure, I will 
not be running for public of
fice.’’

WORLD ALMANAC
RACTS

r

i'"v.

Daniel B o o n e  was an 
American p i o n e e r  who 
blazed the Wilderness Road 
through t h e  Cumberland 
Giq> of the Appalachian 

- Mountains over which he 
led settlers into Kentucky, 
The World Almanac re
calls. Ironically, Boone lost 
title to most of his best 
land through ejection suits 
deroite his previous service 
to Kentucky.

Copyright © 1972.
\’<-WRpap«T Riuerprive Anan.

When cutting thin or slippery 
material place a table pad, felt 
Bide up on the table before be
ginning. This keeps the fabric 
right where you want it, mak
ing for accuracy.

Plans Made 
F or T o w e r  
In Hartford

HARTFORD (AP) — Hart
ford Naticnal Corp. will build a 
28-story, $40-million office tow
er and ailjacent 1,200-car park
ing garage at Main and Pearl 
Streets in downtown Hartford.

City cfficlals said Wednesday 
they had worked out a tax 
egreement that made the con- 
structl(m possible.

Hartford National plans to 
break ground July 1. Com  ̂
pletion of the project is ex
pected in the fall of 1974—about 
the same time the $30.6 million 
Hartford Civic Center opens.

The building will be con
structed by a new corporation 
set up by Hartford National, 
parent company of Hartford 
Naticnal Bank.

The office tower will be a 
glass, gold-tinted structure 
planned as a regional financial 
center, it  will Include a movie 
theater, shops and a  public res
taurant on top of the parking 
garage.

UCoiui Beer Spot 
Okayed B y  Senate

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
University of Connecticut stu
dents have been granted their 
request for a law permitting a 
“RathskeUer” on campus.

The Senate passed and sent 
to the governor Wednesday a 
bill that would give power to the 
state Liquor Control Commis
sion to issue a “university per
mit” for sale of beer to be 
drunk In the Rathskeller.

The bill was passed on a 
voice vote With only a few "no” 
votes.

The Senate also voted final 
approval to a bill that would re
quire manufacturers of motor

vehicles to begin Jon. i  teiUng 
all vehicles, to be sold in 
nectlcut. A oheckott list Would 
be transmitted to the buyer 
with the vehicle.

A measure required pnxg 
(mly of negligence instead of 
"gross negligence’’ in attompts 
by the state to recover -dam
ages for oil spOU was amended 

^ d  sent back to the House.
The amendment would Unilt 

the bill to damages over |8,ooo 
to show it is "directed not at 
little oil dealers, as 'dppbnente 
of the bill have claimed, but at 
the major dealers," said Sen. 
John D. Prete, coehairmon of 
the Environment OomnUttee.

Use evaporated milk instead 
of fresh milk for ri(dier flavor 
in y(Mir (u-eam sauces.

Training Pays Off
WASHINGTON — Five con

struction u n i o n s  c(HVlucting 
training programs at 34 Job 
Corps centers have placed 
1,640 disadvantaged - youths in 
jobs. This is a 94 per cent place
ment rate for those completing 
the latest training classes.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PUNT AND N U T  MARKn

W HOU

LSIMl
lOKE Bottom  Round

A m o o K . e n r a

2 BOTTOM flOlWn ROASTS 
1 BASK ftUMP ROAST •

1 EYE ROUMI 
5 LBS. flOTTOM ROimO 

BROUNB
A vo. W Eioar u  to st ems.

lb

COMRO

eWBYLBDOE FARM—TUBKEY 1
POT PIES « ^ 7 Y |

(>LD FASmONEa)
DRIED BEEF V, a. TIPSUCED TO ORDER

FANCY, BIEATY m EXTRA LEAN
CHICKEN LE6S a 4!P| Chuck firouEd a UPFROZEN AND PACKAGED |
W  US n u  YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.DJL CHQICB HIND. 
FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF r -  SAVE AND BAT UKB

A KING!

// You Like The Best &ive*Us A  Teif
SI M SSIU  ST. REAR OF ICB PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE , 4
We Accept Fmod Stonpo

LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM 
presents

"THE CALL OF THE RUNNING TIDE"
. . .  visit the fantastic reefB an(l islands 

of beautiful French Polyneaia ^
APRIL 9 — SUNDAY — 2:80 P.M.

BaUey. Andltwrlam — Manciieater High School 
ADMISSION: FREE TO MUSEUM MEMBERS 

$1.00 for N(Hi-Member Adults 
$1.00 for Students and Senior Citizens with Gold Cards

ON A DIET?
Don't Read this Ad
MAPLE WALNUT 

ICE CREAM
Rich in butterfat, high in flavor, 
loaded with walnuts! In half gal
lons and pints at better nelghbor- 
h(X)d stores or at the plant. D(Hi’t 
like Maple? O.K. — We Have 80 
Other Flavors — Try One, You’ll 
Like It!
TWO MORE ROYAL FAVORITES: SUQED PECAN NUT 

ROLL and ORFITELU’S "SPUMONI’’
AVAILABLE AT BETTER STORES IN 
MANCHESTER, OR AT OUR PLANT.
Dry Ice Also Available at 'the Plant •'

Ice Cream Coi.
lilMOrpOYQTMQ

27 WABBEN STBEET* MANCHE8TEB ^  BIMIBB

Clq^outsale
on Mobil 
tires

Mobil Cushion Nylon

$ __________________
selUag
price 

Plus $1.10
Charge it ancJ pay monthly 
on your Mobil Credit Card, old ure.
We also honor Master e.ooxu
Charge, BankAmerIcard, *>*et8*«. 
American Express, and 
Carte Blanche.

’.K ..

Mobil Cushion Nyion
Suggested selling prices..

_Slse ' l i s t  P rice Sales Price Fed.Tax. 
780x^ $29.96 $19A6 $2.00
776X14 $81.96 $19.96 $2.12
866x14 $86.96 $28.96 $2.41
770x16 $82.96 $19.96 $2.18
800X16 $86.96 . $88.96 $2A1

All da«l«r( rwarve tha rlghl to aaiabllth thair 
own pricaa and dlacountt.

*WUtewaUs 
$8.00 M on

.dPS

M©bir
THERE'S A MOBIL DEALER RIGHT UNDER YOUR NOSE

Ftoyd Oanmii
RT. 88 AND GRBBN CIRCLE RD. 

VBSINON, CONN.

GarpMtM't Htbil Stnrtee
917 c r o r n s t  OT. 

MANCIHBOTEB. CONN.

u a u  Msfcli
409 SOiVISt LANE 

BAOT HtaRTiroiRO, OOiNN.

S«R8«t SarvIbD
606 BAAT aobO LE TPKE. 

KA ÎCHBHKnBR, CONN.

Cox Sorvioo SlalioM
200 MAIN OT.

BAOT HARTFORD, CONN.

■rAdesriol Auto Ssnriis
*32 TCXULAND OT. 

ba st  KARTiroRD, CDNN.

House Backs 
In Responsibility Search

#■'

n y  SOL R. (XmiN
 ̂ (RenUd Reporter)
A test of strength ap- 

p e m  to be developing In 
the  State Capitol between 
two Bepublicfu officials — 
State Comptroiler Nathan 
G. !Agostinelli, elected by 
w e people to his post; and 
?  i  j? ® ® Commissioner
^  .S"**®®**’ appointed

Thonuw MMldll to
a  R’Aotal oom- 

^Uaim jheaded by RepubUoan 
BdWta Btaerington recommend- 
•d  C »t AgostineU’s elected job 

' - n  AUminatad and that his d»- 
combined with 

Carisoo’s  finance and oontroi 
f t o p ^ e n t ,  jLgostlnem reacted 
qulcOdy and to the point. He 
" M  the prtpooal would be un- 
talTito tha oUlsens of the state, 
th ^  It would remove oheoks 
and that It would place too 
mudi power in one ^;^p(4nted 
ofttotal, answerable 'only to the 
man who tq^pointed him — the 
go^enwr.

Y e^ttday in the House, 
Agostlnrtll vron a  big victory in 
his test of strength. The House, 
hy An 89 to, 66 roU caU vote, 
approved a  measure which 
woujd transfer the state’s pur
chasing division and publican 
ttani office from the jurisdic- 
ticn:ot the finance oamndssl(m- 
er to the comptroller.

Oddly enough, the vote waa 
almost. . strictly al(xig party 
Unfo, wlta tbe Democrats, join
ed four Republicans, voting 
"Yes’’ and the bulke of Agos- 
tinMll's fellow Republicans 
"R a ” ,

In  lAci, GOP Assistant Ifinor- 
1 ^  Leader Gerald Stevens led 
the fight for defeat of the bill. 

iHe charged It would "be a step 
; backward," and pralaed past 
Deni(wratlfi admiiilstratians for 
Idadng the funottons In the fi- 
nqnce department,

D m oorat David Neidits, on 
file .ofiier hand, praised Agoe- 
.tlMdl's ,t‘‘energy" and com- 
mefait^. vOni. me comptnAer’e 
wUllpgneaa to take on extra 
dutlaa: (In past administra- 
fionii, th e '  state cOmptroRer 
worked part-time a t his JoIa 
Agostliielll before he took of

fice, cut hla Ues with his Man
chester ventures and made the 
job fuUUme).

Stevens t<w praised the woik 
Of Agoatjnelll, . observing that 
RepubUcan opposition to the bill 
in no way was a  refleotlon on 
the popular comptroller.

■AgaiOnelU was an oixwrver 
of the debate and action and the 
smile he flashed showed he was 
satisfied with the result. He 
had bsoked the bill a t a  public 
hearing by the joint committee 
on government administration 
and policy.

The bill now goes to the Sen
ate for action. Should it pass 
there, it WMI be sent to the gov
ernor —with Ita eventual out
come riding on hlsi signature 
or veto.

Agostlnelll, to newsmen yes
terday, put the blame square
ly on Carlson’s, dsportment for 
his (AgostlnelU’s) InabUity to 
fulfill a  campaign promise.

He sold, “ I  am cnly too well 
aware of my pledge to Isbuo 
quarterly and, if possible; 
monthly reports On the state’s 
financial condition.’’ His last 
report was in December 1971.

AgostinelU said Us efftats to 
issue reports have been thwart
ed by his. inability to got the 
neceasary figures from the 
State Finance Department.

When the Democrats "were in 
.power and Democrat Louis 
Gladstone of Bridgeport was 
the comptii^er, the RepuUl- 
cans contioit^y criUciscKd him 
for not issuing regular reports. 
They said 0 » t  only regidarly- 
Issued reports onild give a 
clear indication of the state’s 
fiscal picture, arid indicate 
whether the state was headed 
for a big deficit.

Agostlnelll said to newsmen 
yesterday, "As I  said repeated
ly during my campaign, I  be
lieve the phUic Is entitled to 
a  quarterly accounting. Ideal
ly, they should be monthly. But, 
I ’m stymied. I  can't prepare 
these reports unless I’m given 
the statlstiCB I  need by the fi
nance deportment."

He added, .‘T have oiAed sev
e r ^  times for figures from the 
finance and control department, 
but have been told w(»k is

M esk ill W on’t S ign  
Finance Sh ift B iU ?

stUl being done on them."
AgostlneUl, prominently men

tioned os a possible GOP candi
date for U.S. representative 
from tbe First Congressional 
District, is state ebairinan of 
the committee tar fiie re-elec
tion of Richard Nixon.

Driver’s Death 
Blamed on Gun
NEWINGTON, Conn. (AP) — 

Tlwmas Forte J r„  20, of Weth- 
enfleld, original^ thought to 
have bera killed as  a  result ot 
a  one-car iaccldent Wednesday, 
actually died of a  tNillot. wound 
In the head, the state’s  - chief 
medical examiner reports.

Police arrested a  passenger 
in the car, John Oastagna, 29, 
of Newington, on a  charge of 
having a  weiqxm in a  motor ve
hicle.' He was treated a t New 
Britain General Ho^Atal and 
released by police on $000 bond 
for an appearance In Chouit 
Court May 12.

P i ^ e  said file case was still 
under'Investigatlan.

The car hit a  utility pole <si 
the East Cedar atreet entrance 
ranq> to the Berlin TVn̂ pMee 
about 1:80 a.m.

Police first treated the' in
cident as a  one-oar fatal acci
dent But suiptclon -was 
aroused later beoause the 
wxNmds of whtoh Forte appar-.i 
enity died didn’t  seem appro
priate to the minimal damage 
done to the car in  the enotdent

At the scene of fiib accident 
Mate poUce reported they found 
a  .867-magnum pistol on the 
seat of the car beside Forte. 
Newington p(djce said later that 
Forte hod a  bullet wound in the 
r ij^ t ear and that the bullet 
had remained in his head. He 
woe dead en arrival a i Hart
ford HoqiitaL

After an autopay^ the medical 
examiner. Dr. EUiott Oroas, 
said Forte died of a  gunkxA 
wound to -the bead and brain. 

.He added there were no out
ward Sighs of drugs or alcotahl 
present Dr. Oroes said further 
examinations will be made lat-

HARTFORD (AP) — A blU 
thM would transfer certain 
power from the Commissioner 
^  Finance to the Comptnhler 
won’t-be signed if it clears the 
legislature. Gov. Thomas J. 
MeskUl said today.

Comptroller Nathan O. 
Agostlnelll has • been working 
for support of the measure, but 
MeskUI’s comment indicated he 
remains unconvinced it is 
needed.

The House passed the bill, 89̂  
66, Wednesday (m a party-line 
vote while AgostlneUi watched 
from the sideline.

The measure would give

AgosUneUi’s office control over 
state Purchasing and Contract 
of state publications and the 
responsibility for keeping the 
administration informed rn  the 
state government’s financial 
oondltl(m.

All three funefions now are 
under finance commissioner 
Adolf Oarison, MesklU’s right- 
hand man.

MeskiU. also said it was pos
sible he would veto a  bUI on the 
way to his desk that would shift 
the respcnaiblUty of'holding oil- 
splU bonds from the Secretary 
of the State’s  office to the Oom- 
mlssi(mer (tf -^vironmentai 
Protectl(xiu

Workshops Set 
On Weiss Budget
The -Board of Directors has 

scheduled' four budget work
shops with Town MAnager Rob
ert Weiss and various town de
partment heads between now 
and Al»U 16 to review Weiss’s 
reCommendsd $17,194,888 town 
budget. The arorksbops will all 
be executive sessions. Two of 
these wiH be on Saturday after
noons, one this Saturday and 
one Saturday, April 15.

After these Information ses
sions, the board will meet with

out any ot the town administra
tion to consider the budget It 
will ad(q>t sometime before 
M ays.

As the now Dem(x:ratic ma
jority on the Board of Directors 
pnmiised to last fall’s munici
pal election, both parties will 
be invited to all of these ses
sions.

Store Loses 
Spring Stock
The entire summer line of 

women’s apparel was taken 
from Nugent’s store a t the 
Parhode, In ' sf break reported 

'Wednes(lay morning.
No offlotal estimates of the 

loss will be available, police 
said, until an inventory Is tak
en. PoUce said, however, that 
store em i^yes suggested a 
possible figure nearing $18,000.

Most of the merchandise tak
en was liylon jackets, coats, 
and dresses, police said.

The break was discovered 
when the store opened yester
day a t 10 a.m. A rear door was 
found open, but poUce said they 
found no signs of forced entry.

AU at the items taken were 
on dlaptay racks, poUce said, 
and the fSU and winter lines of 
merchandise were not touched.

There was no ransacking or 
vandalism, police said.

PubRc Records
Warranty Deed

Raymond and Bella Butler to 
Elizabeth B. Masesuo, property 
a t 67-69 Brookfield S t, convey
ance tax $86.78.

Judgment Lies
(The Hautford Tlmea against 

Peter F. Grady, $117.44, proper
ty at 61 Thm er St.

Release of Attachment
G and H -Paving and Oon- 

struefion Co. Inc. against Rair» 
mend and Bella Butler. „>

Trade Name*
Braman-PuUo Inc. doing busi

ness as Automotive Parts Sup- 
I^y at 801 Adams S t
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Couple FRes 
For Bankruptcy

’ 'Ifictor F. and Cynthia A. IMn- 
nanunma, 47 Village SI., Rock
ville, teve  filed - ^ ' voluntary 
p ^ tio ri in banty^ptey in U.S. 
District Court, 'Hartford.

They Usif UabUitles a t $4,062 
and oss6ts a t $187.

Tjio largest area ore(Utors 
ar6: W. '^. -Onmt Co., Vernon, 
$468.81; Ritter Finance Co., 
Itockvllle $616.48 and Stephen 
Stofan, RockvlUe, $826. The 
largest single creditor is 
OMAC, Wethersfield, $1,667.20.

More Rubber Used
AKRON, OMo — U.S. manu- 

factureia of - tires and other 
rubber products used an esti
mated 2.7 milUan tong tons of 
new ru b h e r 'in  1971, toiq>lng 
the 1969 record by 100,000 tons.

S d t s  i t  SwViCR OH 
AU M o k e s , N o w  G  U s e d  

T io d e  G  R e n to b  
H o u r s  4 -8  p ,m . 

S o t .  9 -5  p .R i.

The
Bike Shop

2 5 7  S P R U C E  ST.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
O U n  ft OABBY

SWEETHEART ROSES $1JI8
dos.

ALSO PULL LINE OP THE MOST LUXUIL 
lOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD- ~  
PLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIPT WRAWBD.

V ::i!

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc. |i
1122 BURNSIDE AVE.,,EAST HARTPORD |  

TEL; 528-9586 . | |
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY BIORNINGS 6

Headquarters for c:j  1

T * r c s t o t i c

SnUNS TIRE SALE
8BC0HD tn iE

U aialulKht«9««gity«iHp|dat|toM lLkK)

Per Pair...NOW

firtstont *i|04r
OurpapuIarwUB'TBr
fUU4ptymyanoaniaPB
tbatdmvmaamoatb
luxuriousrUlM

A o o a t s r g r M e r e v a la e L :. 
Y lreeteu#  su aam ^

wtuxmjmnas, oHBamavMucsa 
T(m>rMiva(Ma,«ei

s K s s i e s ; * *  

1 ^ 1 “  •

F ta te s r ti

T

IBMrr ' i i ' i " ;  »,ii
x n EEEDEC:
xa m CjEEE

H D E E Ii:
MSE E E C E
JUSm ElEEE]

a s s js a s a a a r '- «n
gyywMWBaikeie*,. — b ib e e e :iy.tsan.mn,ai i>siii.ia. -

Mt

~i4w Wag (hOwy u  Sk wfceiiwl Ffc*.

^ t j r e a i p G r f !

R I O T

MrELDUroOD 
DUSKY UDAU

4ii8 PANELS*4 MM

$

GLAMOUR POR 
BATHROOMS, KITCHENS. . .

Slllcone-glazed 
W ALL 
TILEB O AR D
Laughs off heat and moisture... wipes 
clean with a cloth. Fashion-right colors and 
patterns stay everlastingly lovely . . .  never 
need painting.

I S i " " '
\

on colon in atoofc

TOO! AMD SAVE,

lo t  Style and Beauty

Odd Lot Panels
Some aentohed. Some 
damaged, fta ia.

$ 2 B 0  per 4 x 8  Panrt. 26x22 SINGLE BOWL, 

88x22 DOUBLE BOWL,

5IAINLESS 
S m t  SINK

SELP-RIMMED

920.4S

A
P

ill:

1 -'I

[ a ^
U M

LAWN FOOD

eaoawM

• 6,(X)0 4 i.ft. 
coverage.

• 20% Nitrogao— 
for deap 
groan color.

• 10% Potassiain— 
for plant
vlgon

• 6%Ph
fort__
KOtCIOOTh.

parlMK
lim it 2 bag* 
AdditioBM 

$2.99 each bag

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
)88 MAIN STREET t EL .648-2819
! OPEN MON,-FBI. 7 A M .-10 P.M.— SATURDAY 7 AM .-6  PM.
‘ SUNDAY 9 AM .-6  PM

CHARLIE’S TEXACO SERVICE
624 B. MIDDLE TPKE. TEL. 649-7248

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Make MOTHER a
Home DeGontor...wlth
SPINDLES G FINIALS
For staircasaa, bannisters, room 
dividers, lamp stands..
Functional, decorative, ready to 
paint or ataln. Many lengths and 
sizes in a variety of stylos. 
Including; , Mediterranean

• Provincial
• Planter
• Colonial

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
SAVE 10%

Enley new beauty undertoot 
. . .  plue etep-eevihg ene  wHh

EVER-TEX
VINYL ASBESTOS FLOOR TILE '
• Clear-through colors can’t wear off.
• . Smooth, dense

Burfaca blocks dirt. Your floor stays 
first-day fraah for years.

• Resilient, restful —  provtdas under
foot comfort and sound-absorbing 
quiet.

coMPurra sclkh'ion qp /utoaaaontBS, 
aoheSives, tools, free installation adVice

MARBLEIZED
PATTERNS

12'/2*
Sq. Ft.

z
BRICK

Here’s real mogle you can 
crsaita younsslf InalaiNtty. Just 

anraad on maattc and opity Individual b n ^  % thick tbty aza 
WkUt in wolgliif so they need no foundeiUon or extra support. 4 
amUqued pqjStoraa plua fieldatoiie. Z bstok la not a  oenamto ort 
ptaatte. It'a nigged vlitually IndertruLotaMe and it’s  flrsproaf.

D M 0 m tftB 4 x 6 i for *18 .4 5

HANDYMAN-TOTE & SAVE 
SPECIALS

2x3-8 SPRUCE STUDS SSeea.
2x4-8 SPRUCE STUDS SSeea.
12x12-ARMSTRON6 WHITE

CEIUN6 TILE SYse ea.

Iw iGlENNEY
CO.

336
NORTH
MAIN

STREET

SHOP 
nUDAYS 

TO 8:30 PJd. 
SAT. TO 
4 PJA

6
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

Rival Pitchers in Strike 
Both Warming Up Again X ■

Dream Comes True
'nie dream o( three men, Lew Boyd, 

Dick Bergfgren and Bruce Oohen, \^ch 
has been brewing for sometime Is begin
ning to near reality. Their dream, organ
izing and promoting an 80-lap open com -. 
petition stock car show, known as Ae 
"Spring Sizzler", is coming up on Sun
day, April 16.

The trio secured Stafford Speedway’s 
half-mile oval and the ball began to roll. 
To date more than 140 drivers have giv
en their Indications of pcutlcipatlng in 
the richest modified race ever 'to be 
staged in New England racing history.

Tlie Sizzler will start S8 ceua, two rows 
of 16 with a lone man at the reeu* of the 
pack. Qualifying heat races, beginning 
at 9 p.m., will determine starting poai-

X
FEED DeBABRO BENE CHABLAND

Hons. Oates to the speedway open up at 
10 a.m. with warm-ups scheduled at 
noon. The pits to the half-mile track will 
open at ei^t.

Known as Ink Incorporated, the trio 
has received entries from 26 past and 
present track champions, plus five na
tional champions, Buga Stevens, Ernie 
Gahan, Fred DeSarro and Jerry Cook In 
the modified ranks, Rene Charlahd in 
the Sportsman Division.

Lebanon Valley’s current track cham
pion, Butch Jelly, a n d  the All-Star 
League titleholder Lou Lazzaro both 
have entered. Gene Bergln, coming off 
two impressive runs in the South, includ
ing a second place finish at Hickory, 
N.C., behind winner Richie Evans, will 
be driving the new Dick Armstrong own
ed, Hop Harrington prepared Pinto.

The winner of the Sizzler will be guar
anteed $1,700 for his efforts, plus as an 
added incentive, the leader of each of 
the 80-lape'will receive $10 a  circuit.

It’s possible that the winner can walk 
away from Stafford with as much as 
$2,760 in contingency mcaiey.

Offered is a reduction in price via, tick
ets bought through the mail. Otherwise 
the full amount will be charged on race 
day. A capcudty crowd of more than 8,- 
OOO Is expected for this championship 
show.

Drive Prooiotibiis
With the Spring Sizzler fast approach

ing. Larry’s Auto Supply on Rt. 6 in 
South Windsor Is assisting In promoting 
a ‘Meet The Driver’ type day Saturday 
and Simday at the Rt. 6 location.

illiHiiiiiiUlfiililiillijlli!
Four top flight drivers, Stevens, Lou 

Austin, Charland and Ray MUler, wUl 
discuss their twe-race strategy.

Joining the drivers will be Jaick Nel
son, one of three representatives for 
Holley Carburetors in the UhUed States. 
Nelson will be on hand to discuss com
mon problems plus how to gst better 
performance out of your present set-up. 
A veteran of auto racing although never 
a driver. Nelson has assisted David 
Pearson in his Grand NaiUonal pits.

Others expected to appesir during the 
weekend will be Miss Spring Sizzler, 
Anne flow er; Stafford’s loveable clown, 
Seymour plus Sizzler promoters.

Charland, a prominmit figure in New 
England racing scene baa captured the 
NASCAR Sportsman title four consecu
tive times, from 1962-68.

Competing more oa dirt than asphalt 
in recent seasons. The Champ’ is al
ways a strong contender to take the 
checkered flag. In 1971, Gbarland drove 
at Daytona during the Permatex 800. He 
was running a strong fifth before the 
battery fell out of bis absolute box-like 
1963 Chevy. This post season at Daytona 
he finished 10th in a Ford, running 118 
out of 120 laps.

Presently CbariaM owns and operates 
a speed sh(^ In Agawam, Mass., and is 
a New England distributor for both 
Frankland r e a r  ends and Goodyear
Tires.

The well-liked Ray MUler, chauffeur 
of the Immaculate Meyers and Sweat- 
land machines, started racing in 1968 at 
the Plalnvllle Stadium, but switched to 
NASCAR in 1966. kflUer' has won only 
one feature at Stafford, but has always 
been a consistent finisher.

Fsces in  the Crowd
Jim Balesano, local fbotbaU, basket

ball and baseball standout at Manches
ter High, now attending ’Trinity College, 
is In .floirida with the varsity basebedi 
tealn. Balesano, a freshman, was. the 
only freshman player to make the sfuing 
training Jaunt with the varsity. f!at«iu.y 
Jack HoUk, another local performer at 
MHS, mcde the trip but pcdd his own 
expenses.

Ne w  YORK (AP) — 
The second day of the sea
son arrived today with no 
baseball yet but a count of 
one strike and with rival 
pitchers Marvin Miller and 
John Gaherin warming up 
again in the bullpen.

Tile players’ walkout, which 
began Saturday and caused an 
early end to spring training, 
f o r c e d  postponement of 
Wednesday’s scheduled opener 
in Cincinnati between the Reds 
and Houston Astros, along with 
the eight contests on today’s 
slate and two games listed for 
Friday—PhUadelidiia at St. 
Louis and the Chicago Cubs at 
Montreal.

With bitter feelings contin
uing to spew forth from both 
sides and with Paul Richards, 
vice inresident of the Atlanta

Braves, warning that there 
might not be any basebaU "for 
a long, long time,!’ the only en
couraging sign was a meeting 
scheduled here today—time and 
sitia unknown—between MUler, 
executive director of the Major 
League BasebaU Players Asso
ciation, and Gaherln, represent
ing the 24 club owners.

Richards said the owners 
aren’t against the players but 
are "fed up" with -Miller and 
"simply aren’t g<dng to let 
Marvin Miller run over them 
any more.”

Miller’s target, meanwhile, 
was Earl Weaver, manager of 
the BalUmore Orioles. Weaver 
had said that 21 of ids 26 play
ers had been wlUing to defy the 
walkout and open the season on 
schedule. He added that 16 of 
those 21 had been willing to 
play an exhibition game last

Saturday, the day the strike 
started.

MUler 'met Wednesday with 
18 members of the Orioles at 
Brooks Robinson’s house in 
suburban Baltimore and ac
cused Weaver of Ulegal at
tempts to break the walkout.

" ’There’s a fine point in labor 
laws and he’s gone way over
board," MUler said. "His at
tempts to break the strike have 
been as a representaUve of 
man^ement—which have noth
ing to do with being a field 
manager.’ ’

Robinson disputed Weaver’s 
version of the balloting.

"ActuaUy," he said, "the 
vote was 16-4 that we would be 
willing to play, but only if the 
owners would a^ee to accept 
figures of the actuaries on the 
amount of surplus already 
existing in the pension fund."

The latest move came Tues
day night when the owners met 
in Chicago and reaffirmed their 
reJecUon of an offer by the 
players that a surplus in the 
pension fund be used to meet 
their demand for a 17 per cent 
coet-of-Uvlng Increase in retire
ment benefits.

The owners have offered to 
bcost their yearly pension con
tributions of $8.4 million by 
$490,006—with all of the in
crease earmarked for health 
care.

While players from most 
teams practiced whenever and 
wherever they could, 16 mem
bers of the Chicago White Sebx 
worked out in White Sox Park 
and the Pltteburgh Pirates an
nounced that ’Three Rivers Sta
dium would be aavallable today 
for any players who wanted to 
do the same.

I
Mike Mistretta, outstanding football 

and basketball jriayer for MancbestM' 
High, wiU be heading to Trinity College 
in the fall.

Jim DeWltt will be the new Manches
ter Community Ccdlege basebaU coach 
this season. DeWltt, a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, was a full
back for the Htiskles and recently serv-. 
ed two years as assistant footbaU coach 
at RoclnrlUe High,

Center Billiards, perennial town slow- 
pltoh softbau powerhouse, wlU play un
der a new name this season, Groman’s 
Sport Shop. PlayerCoach Steve Me- . 
Adam is stUl in charge of the team-

Weather Was Just BeautUul b u t--

Traditional Parade To Park 
Postponed for Redleg Fans

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
For 52 years the Findlay 
Market Association has 
paraded to the ball park 
for the “opening day” of 
baseball, and for 85 years 
the show has been run by 
Chester A. Lathrop.

’This year Lathrop took the 
day off anyway but spent it in 
his backyard planting to
matoes.

Wednesday’s opener between 
the Reds and the Houstcai As-, 
tros was postponed because of 
a strike by the ball jdayers.

Lathrop’s crew planned to

give Reds manager Sparky An- 
densm a basket of fruit and 
general manager Bob Howsam 
a new flag to fly over Riv
erfront Stadium.

“We’ve been prepared for 
months,” said Lathrop. ‘ ’It*s 
just too bad it didn’t come off. 
Tlje weather was beautiful." Ho 
added that the ceremonies wlU 
be held whenever opening day 
is rescheduled after the strike.

"I ’m a Uttle sad," he said, "I 
think the fans mig^t be a Uttle 

^discouraged and feel bad."
If the fans were sad, the mer

chants were miserable.
Charles Kramer, a research-

^More Unified Now Than Ever’

O rioles U p to  D ate 
A fter P layers M eet

BALTIMORE (AP) — A group of men who play .a 
child’s game for a living sat around discussing their
strike over a pension fund. --------— ;—:

Eighteen members of the hardly could be compared with 
Baltimore Orioles, a dominant Miss ’Tajdor. 
force in baseball for the i>ast Some Orioles wondered aloud 
six years, had Just been why they were getting a bad 
brought up to date by Marvin press. One was Jim Palmer, a 
MUler, executive director of the 26-yeaiMdd pitcher who five 
Major League BasebaU Players years ago objected to being as- 
Asimlatlon. signed to the minor leagues

Now, as they lounged in recovering from a sore
Bnx* Robinson’s famUy room because he would lose
— lined with the many awards time in the pension plan, 
and mementoes of the AU-8tar "We got the bad press,-̂  but 
third baseman — they ex- the reasmi was unfounded," 
chained ideas with the news Palmer said. "We were blamed 
media in a give-and-take ses- for ruining the game. Now It's 
■ion. the owners’ fault. The only Is-

’Ths players presented a solid **>0 io their attitude <m negotlat- 
front in the Wednesday dis- iog-”
cuaahm and it was summed up MUler cemtended the owners 
later by Robinson, BalUmore’s had not batgalned in good faith 
player representative: “ We are because they “ made one ap- 
more unified now than ever be- proach to the problem and have 
to**-" refused to alter it in any way."

MUler wanted to know why "Monay is not the problem,” 
some fans resent a baseball MiUer said, "the issue, and 
player fighting for pension ben- we’ve smoked it out, is an at- 
eflts but don’t have the same tempt to break apart the plajf- 
reaetlon to Elizabeth Taylor ers’ association. It’s union bust- 
maJdhg $1 million for a single Ing in the worst sense.’ ’ 
movie or Frank Sinatra getting MUler charged both Jerold C. 
$900,000 a week in Las Vegas. H(dfberger, board chairman of 

That analogy ended abruptly the Orioles, and Manager Earl 
when someone pointed out that Weaver with strike-breaking at- 
oatcher Andy Etchebarren tempts.

er for the Greater Cincinnati 
Area Chamber of Commercor 
said the opener annuaUy . means 
$848,000 to the economy of Cin
cinnati, counting the salaries of 
those who service the 61,000 
persons adio hold Ucketa. ’Ihe 
figure does not include the cost 
of tickets or money spent at the 
stadium.

Kramer said food, including' 
restaurants, normaUy brings in 
$250,000; another $178,000 goes 
for entertainment, sh<mping 
and bam; $82,000 for trans
portation. not counting alriines, 
$22,000 for lodging and $16,000 
f«r parking.

Luncheons, dinners and par
ties to marie the opsning were 
canceled aU over downtown.

But Jack Qeardlng, owner of 
the Stadium Club, a bar-restau
rant pear the stadium, said he 
didn’t do sp badly.

Oeardlng admitted, however, 
that he tocA reservatlmis for 
every seat in ‘ the place “ three 
or four times."

‘ iBut it was interesting,”  he 
said. “ Some of them came 
down regardleM and had an 
inning day party. They were 
determined to ' celebrate open 
ihg day whether it happened or 
not.

"It hurt," he said, “ but I 
.guess we’U come back."

Francis L. Dale, Reds presi
dent,-said at a news conference 
the owners were adamant in 
their Opposition to the Major 
League Baseball Players Asso
ciation demand for a 17 per 
cent Increase in pensions.

‘“The fans deserve to know 
what is happening to their 
gam e/’ he said. "We (the own- 

: ers) want most of all to play 
the season. We wlU attempt to 
solve the problem and to 
aebieve an agreement on the 
pension." Dale la a member of 
the owners negotiating com
mittee.

Dale said there was an un
funded llabUlty of $20 million in 
the pension fund which is com
mitted to be paid off in 26 
years. He said an average in
crease ot, 17 per cent in the 
pension  ̂ fund would Increase 
that by $8 mUllon.

“ We Iptve been told that-the 
penidon plan Is the best in 
-America," he said. "Our con
clusion is that a 17 per cent in
crease ̂ on top of that best plan 
In Ameifoa ui unreasonable.’ ’

Susie Atwood 
SetsRecord  
In AAU Swim

■DALLAS (AP) — Susie At
wood knows she can’t qualify 
for the 1972 Olympic ’Trials by 
winning at the National AAU 
Short Course Swimming Cliam- 
pionshlps, but she doesn’t want 
to take any chances.

"You don’t get up quite as 
much for this one,” Miss At
wood said before she kicked off 
Wednesday night’s finals with 
an American record perform
ance of 2:04.01 in the women’s 
200-3rard backstroke.

"This is still a pretty impor
tant meet though," said Miss 

. Atwood, who swims for the 
Lakewood Aquatic Club, Calif. 
"Everybody wants to do well 
here to show they have a 
chance to make the Olympic 
team.”

Miss Atwood, who holds the 
world record in the 200-meter 
backstroke, shared the spotlight 
with Inidiana’s Mark Spitz, who 
kept the record keepers busy 
by lowering his own standard 
in the 100-yard butterfly.

Spitz won in 48.76, a shade 
under his 48.77 set last year.

-Although Spitz and Miss At
wood scored convincing vic- 

'tories in their specialties, there 
were some tight races.

Brian Job at Santa Clara and 
Mark Chatfield at Southern Cal
ifornia finish^ in a dead heat 
with times of 67.60 in the 100-

BOSTON (A P ) —  'The reported for work. However, AU are hopeful of an earty 1’“ ’̂  breaststroke with Job win- 
ticket o ffice  was open and *ish®*®. extra grouijd crew ‘ 'Play BaU" cai). If they don’t "*"8̂  ^ l*oto finish,
the playing fid d  was r^ d y , ’"'erirers, various attenduits hear it soon, they could be in J<dm Klnsella of Indiana, the 
but the Boston Red Sox concession help were not troUUe. Red Sox trainer Buddy American record holder in the 
hunir iiu thn “ Nn Com o needed and lost a day’s pay, LeRoux fears arm and leg men’s 600-yard freestyle, had a 
dnv** B ioir foclng more. muscle problems if the strike tough time edging out Lake-
f W  tteket office remains vmy long. And the 1972 wood’s Steve Genter.
xiTBi general SmKe m m a- open despite the strike. Re- training season in the south will Klnsella won the finals in 
jo r ie a ^ e  baseball h istory, funds. wlU be made later, if wiped out as far as the 4:28.29 with Genter second at 

iniaead of seme 80,000 fans necessary, on any tickets sold physlcai conditioning went. 4:28.72.
^  » »  ----- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------stands were empty. Business celed

went on as usual in the front ’  ̂ _
offices, but even they had sort Red Sox and Tigers have
of an emptiness. ^  *^te in the sdiedule

'Hi®. « . with games idanned for
r Saturday and B u n ^ . How-

^  ^  8ox«m^matteied was a dud. The team lost a  pot everywhere with Tm iIb Ann.
V eS S eta T ilo iS to

^ U d n g ^ ^  also were hit in Moret In Puerto Rico, ^ e r s
. . at home throughout the United

IV ^  in the Bos-ly, many players, like thoee on ^  area.
jMtarty PatUn, a  veteran look like the Kentucky Colonels again. For a while, Les 

April 16, the flret sr ix ^ e d  pay acquired from MU- Hunter wasn’t sure. —
day. waukee in a 10-player deal last ” 1 was codeemed the way we ug,.. said simon, who scored 12

ByEARLTQfilf
if'Plttabuigh repeats'as Na

tional League and Worid cham
pions It WlU be the first time 
In 50 yean that a team won 
the pennant and Worid Series 
and then achieved both tri
umphs the next. Not sinae the 
Chicago White Sox won in I92i  
and 1622 has a team . turned 
the. trick; Near-misses were the 
Milwaukee Braves in 1967 dnd 
1968 (The Braves led (he New 
York Yankees, three games to 
one, before losing) and thb Bt. 
Louis Cards in IM . (’The Cards 
led Detroit, also thrM to one, 
but lost the next three games).

Bteve Blass Is .glvhig aerloiiB 
thought to moving to PUtabaridi 
the year around as long iw he 
remains wltii the chib. *<Itfe 
getting to be a problem with 
the children in echool. It would 
also be more luorattve to stay 
In Pltteburgh w .h ere  my 
market value Is much Uglier,’'  
he said.

New Pittsburgh Mangier BUI 
Virdoh runs the same type 
camp Danny Murtaugli bad. “ It 
was pretty successful,'! Vlrdon 
said, “ so I decided not to midee 
any changes." Murtaugh has 
been a regular around the Pi
rate camp in his "nititeinent.’ ’ 
He’ll come out for one gam6, 
the annual All-Star gome 
he'll lead the National League 
in Atlanta.

"My Dad took so much time 
off for the playoffs and WpM  
Series last faU that Ite's been 
unable to get away fo ootne to 
spring training ^JUs spring,”  
Stove Blaao said ot his tatber. 
Tho latter is • plumber in Falls 
VUlage<

When Dock Ellis posted 19 
victories laist season with Pitts
burgh it marked the moot wins 
by a Pirate pitcher since the 
I960 season when Vem Law 
won 20 games.

(AP photo)
REMEBIBER WHEN? — There won’t be any action like this today on the 
major league baseball scene due to the players’ strike. This action took place last 
April 7 when Washington’s Mike Epstein wag taggfkl out by Oakland catcher 
Dave Duncan at home plate in traditional opener at Washington.

Joel Chadys, son of Zeko 
Chadys, long-time popular bss- 
ketbaU official from New 
Haven, is the asalstant director 
of public relations with PUto- 
burgh. The top PR Pirate post 
is held by BUl OuUfoUe, wbo 
learned the trade under Bob 
iEilahel of the Yankees.

Business as Usual in Front Office

Fenw ay P a rk  D iam ond R eady 
B ut 30 ,000  Fim s D isappointed

Pirates’ Press Guide features 
on the front cover Steve Blssa’ 
leap for Joy after he retired 
Merv Rettenmund of Baltimore 
for the final out in game no. 7 
which gave the Bucs the 1971 
World Series.

(Two thowtohd paid Is the HW 
erage crowd for Giapptrait 
League exhlMtfon games In 
Florida, which la leas timii In 
previous years. Hm  best draw
ing atiracUons fan BalUinoine, 
Boston, Detrolf and the t#o 
)Vew York (Clubs.

Scoring Was Bonus hy Suh

C olon els C heck  Spin 
W ith  H unter Starring

UNIOI'DALE, N.Y. (AP) — The Kentucky C!oIoneIs
. A I v  I «  a  X r  ^  r. _  ___ 1 . *1  -  T

Only three regulars remain 
with the St. Louis Cardinals 
from the championship teams 
of 1967 and 1968, pitriier Bob 
Gibson, shortstop Dal MaxvUle 
and outfielder Lou Brook.

"If Kick Fusarl can win. in 
Triple A, he’n be back with 
us,”  Frank Luechesi of Phila- 
delphla said of tlie New Britain 
hnrler. "It’s a Mg Jump from 
OAts A to the major foaffUM 
for a pitcher. I think he> nAeda 
Just one more year of season
ing. That’s why we sent him 
out to Eugene in the Pacific 
Coast League.”  Andy Bemliilck

T —( .1. manage Eugme this

. S f r  “ ’ “ K J S ’’ " L .*  2S1'' " . j ;4h®. leams, victory over Detroit, instead, two-game spin 1^ beating the the half "I fimimd if bwa,-u
r J Z .  a n ^ e d  headed for a local ooUeg.; New York Nets 106-Wte their ^  X r t ’

i f"  ®age to try to maintain sharp- Ammioan Basketball Associ- tj,en we would Win ’ ’
"® » weeks r f atlon East semifinal playoff X

' ’****“  Florida training. series Wednesday night. * ^ ® '
“Thursday’s game is off and Also woridng out in the Bos- The Nets take their 2-1 ad- '̂ ®'̂

beyond that U Is a day-to^lay ton area are Rico PetrocelU, v tS L e  ta ^  ^st-<g-8ewn ^  atrocK ^^ootlng
proposition," Boston General Doug Griffin, Lew Knausse, bS m  into game No 4 here ®®®®*”  ̂ half-3-of-
Mannger Dick O’OonneU an- Ray Culp, Joim Kennedy, Bob X r t . ”  ^ .
noUnced tersely. Montgomery, Tommy Harper, ^  couldnt buy a basket.

Regular off-season employes Luis Hant and Reggie Smith confidence was shat-

Jim Bunnirig, who autiiored a 
no-hit, no-run gome in both the 
A m e r i c a n  and National. 
Leagues, will manage the Phil- 
lie’s entry in the Eastern League 
at Reading, Pa., this season.

said New York’s star forward, 
tered after lo8ii(g the first two “ I suppose I’m a little tired, 
games In the playofis," said but I’m still supposed to put the 
Hunter, who came off the ball In the hoop. You’re not 
bench to score 19 points and supposed to have bad games in 
help the Colonels win their first the playoffs .... that’s how you 
game against the underdog become a epectator."
Netb- "Hiey were ready to be tak-

Irl the only other ABA idayotf ®»>” added Barry, pointing to a 
game Wednesday night, the de- puUeid' them
fending champion Utah Stars within lOA-98 with less than five 
beat the Dallas Chaparrals 96- nUnutes to go. "Three times I 
89 and took a 3-0 edge Ih their bad the chance to make the 
West set. That series resumes abot - • • but I didn’t."
Friday night In Dallas. Zelmo Beaty, one of the "old
Ihureday's games' include ?J®"”, "®®*'®‘*

Virginia at the Floridians In the “  points to help the Stars down 
BaM semifinals and Indiana
vlsltiag Denver In the West. regene-

In the National Basketball when ,the playoffs start," 
Assoctation, It’s BaltimoVe at Tulpped Beaty, who played 48 
New York In an Eastern Oon- >“ **jutos and had 14 rebounds 
ference isemlfinal 'eeries and !^th his high point total.
Golden State visiting Mil- "When a si-year-old can go 48 
waukee to Weetem action. mlnutoa, that’s better than a 48- 

Walt Blmcn, another reserve y«6i>old going 81 mtoutee.” 
to a hero’s role for Kentucky, “ I don’t see how Zelmo does 
scored 20 points coming off the R /' ■■id Utah Coach LaDell
bench. He wasn’t even put to Anderson. "I get tired Just eit-
for that purpose, either. toig on the bench.”

"The;̂  only reason I had 61- Wise delivered 28 more potots 
mon In the game was to get to the Utah Mfense and Jimmy 

. BOSTON (AP) — Nsnev ars foUiMrad hw Riliik T®®n defense from him,”  said Jones and Merv Jackson scored
Richey Gunter of San Angelo, King, 47, Kerry Melville 46’^*** a**”?™ ^  ^ntucky crucial Held goals down tho
Tex., and Stan Smith of Sea and Chris E v e^  44. ’ ' **“ “ **’
Pines, 8.C., continue to lead the lUe Nastase of Rumania ? 2 l^ ' ^  “ *® **®®̂
$875,600-plus Commercial Union pleked up 20 potots an Smith by R ocli ^  **^m «*^ it®'

^ t e r " T  “ •® M®«‘ ® O rlo  toter  ̂ had scored 81 potots to t h fS r o  to to T fo r e '^ e  HS?
T n^onto to M M ^o. He ndw has each of the Nste’ vie- tom fell out for DsUm  l^ ^ ®

i^ribe HUton toternational 66 potoU and trails Smith by fortes over the heavUy-favored losers «  S i
(Ihe  ̂̂ foot-6 Simon, Jones followed with 16 imd 81m-

Little L e a g u e  Tryouts
Tryouts for Little League baseball in Manchester 

will begin Saturday, April 8 at 9 a,m. at Buckley 
Schoid for the National League  ̂ Waddell School for 
the American League and Verplanck School for the 
International League.

Boys 9 to 12 years of age who have not alreaj^ 
signed up should do so then. All new sign-ups shduld 
bring a birth certificate and must be accompanied by 
a parent.

Other tryout dates will be Sunday, April 9, Satur
day, April 15 and Sunday, April 16. Boys 9 to 12 years, 
of;age not already on a Little League team must reg
ister to play in the Little League, Farm League or- 
Rookie League. Every boy who tries out will play in 
(me of the leagues this -year.

Attendance at 8bea Btadtom 
tor New York Mets’ games last 
year feU off 674,428 over the 
record 4.866,890 of 1970. The 
c l u b  BtlU lead the malar 
league by a wide marklii. The 
beat gate attraotions at Shea 
are the former New YoA  
clubs, Ssn Franriseo sad Im  
Angeles with three dates with 
these teams luring better than 
66,000 paid per game.

Lindsay Nelson, chief play- 
by-play announcer of the New 
York Mets, reports that sur
veys taken over the years 
riiowed that 70 per cent of the 
Met fans resided on Long Is
land. "tt will really be v*W‘ 
teresttog to see what hi^ipeiis 
when the Yankees move into 
Shea Stadium for the 1078 and 
’74 seasons,”  he said.

Gunter, Smilli Show Way

Bowling
HOME ENOINBBBS — Lu 

Gustafson 197-686, Martha 
Montony 190-202-6M, Phyllis 
Dumas 180-468, Mariya Dvorak 
200-628, Dee UUiorop 17$, Jeny 
Tucker 100-820.

to San Juan, P.R., and to- 44. OWooels.
creased her lead over Rose- Jimmy Connors la to third who entered .the game with mle Hill haa ik fnT.k' TUT 

C ^ la  ot ^  Francisco, place with 46 points, followed three minutes left to the first The stars won 
J ^ ., punter has 100 prints by Andres Glmeno, 46, and Cliff qitarier, held Roche to 22. . spite M turno^rY^f« 1®'

while Miss Casals has 64. They Richey, 88. ^ " thu was a must game for Oiaps ^  « «

ELKS--RolMrt Tblmadge 141- 
874, AI Atkina 187-464, Diok 
Krol 868, Tony Salvatw* 845, Al 
Plricey 882, ixm Caipeotor 483, 
Hank Michaud 8M, Jack Chris- 
tadorei 884, Stan Seymour 461, 
Joe Pogano 861, Joe Dealmoas 
860.

WEDNESDAY W lVBft- Jd- 
apne Komer 177-406. -

TEE-TOTALBBS — Marge 
Kahn 486, Altoe Wyaookl lU - 
184-816, Betty Lou Jacimon 184.
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BOSTON (AP) — “W« "Both teoma were Just wait-"We tightened up considera- sito was the key man. Without 
Dlsyed our game.” said Bag- ***’ ' ’ ’ ’ ”We had Sspoelto, where would they be? w  for a towak,”  Johnson said.
Y 1 i, -m-it m ***•“  playing very loose on de- "They're a great hockeyton Bruins center Phil Es- fanes the last ttoie weeks. This team, tort anythUv can happen. fortunate enough to
positO. “We played the way !'*** * S*d<i all-around effort, We didn’t go after them. I can’t gat It.”  
we wanted to play. We “ “ ® my thto for a couple o< guyii on D on  M s ^ r c o t t e ,  John

.oifaA fnv  Ki-aalr onA M>*olal i»alse for **1* • B o e ^  .****?• '_In>««*»e McKSnzle and Fred Stanfield
waited for th e break and goalie ■Oerry Cheevers, who (■John) Bueyk Jumping at added goals to the final period
then put it in th e net. turned aside 27 shots to zacord- P«Vto at Ms agel Ho s worse f̂ p oio Bruins.

To be more Mwcific, the the riiufout Johnson said ‘***“  *  huwb»d ywu* . . .  .v „  ,
Bruins waited for the break, cheevers' would be to anal be’s runntog at the Boston Injured play-
but Bepoglto put it to the. net. again tonight as the sories con- f
Twice. Hurt gave Boston a 3-0 ttoues here. ro t almost two periods both Derek Sanderson, Carol Vad-
lead tote to th , second period . .rti. ® X  ® « teams played a close-cheoktog h®** R*" Hodge—took their
Wednesday night and , from oramo, jdaytag tight defense regular turns cn the Ice to the
there they coasted to a IPO Na- «u l c o e m r v ^  o ^ e .  Then f l« t  two periods,
tional Hockey Loagua victory .» games o* tne BjapoaWo; ths league’s leadtog Hodge, vdio was skating on a
over the Tcmmto liBirie I,eafi ■*®"°'>- scorer, took a pass from Wayne bruised ankle, received an ex
in the tfpener at their best^- _̂Ktog Ctonop, tiie 88-year-old Cashman from the corner and tra rest when he was given a
seven quartetftoal {dayotfs. Tonsito coach, agreed with the fc,at Toronto goirtie Jacques lOrmtoute misconduct. Sand-

Boston coach T ^  Joimaon, pralse of CSieevera. hut gave piante from to close. ’ erson. Buffering, from criltUi, re-
who never has many ■worries credit to Esposito Rsr the victo- He , scewed again less than jiorted he was tired at the end
about bis offense, lavlditog *Y- three minutes later when be of the game. The others didn’t
most of his praise on the de- ■’ ’Obeevers played a helluva rammed home a Bohtpr Orr seem much the, worse for the
fense. ■ . game,”  Ctonoy said, “ but Espo- rebouncL wear.

C e l t i c  L oss  
Blaine Taken 
B y Havlicek
BOSTOK (AP) • —To the sur

prise of many, John BavUeek 
has ptanran that he is. Indeed, 
human.

Havlicek, the captain of the 
iBoeton Celtics wbo averaged

Fair Exchange
BOSTON (AP) Dmek 

Sanderson, who Is sutteriiig 
from coilltis, an tollamma- 
flMi of the inteottae,' is com- 
muting to. tiw Nalleml Hock
ey Lm«ne 'playaffO firani a 
Imqpitol bed at Massaclni- 
setts General HoepttoL 

B e f o r e  be r e t u r n e d  
Wedneeday night after Bee- 
ton’s 8-0 victory over Toronto 
to the opener irt toe ptoyetf 
queitorfliwle, he had this ex
change wMfa teammate Phil 
Eepeirito, who aharee an ad- 
J a o^  locker and waa abont 
to . board toe team boa tor 
a motolt

Sanderaon: “ Theoe gnya 
get on a bus, I get on an am- 
bnlanoe.”

EiHMalto: "You drink milk, 
we drink beer.”

Saadenon: "Yen go home 
to a douMe bed, I go heme to 
an army oot.”

Espoolto: “ Yon go home to 
eome nurse, 1 go home to 
Freddie Stanfield.”

Equal Status Sought 
For A ll in Masters
Cary Player, from apart-
held South Mrica, said to- in the star-spangled field are 
day the Masters Golf y«Uow men from Asia, Latins 
Tournament cannot reach senth Am en^ and s^ta, 
full stature until black men '
along with whites are walk- =“®®*®"'*

* ' National’s

T

“ UOUNmY CLUB
, Following are the starting 

times and pairings tor Satur-

AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP)   colorful event that came out ot feet for yean, was abandoned
* — the late Robert with the rulê  permitting all 

tour winners to play.”
■ In addition to various major 

tournament champions of re
cent yean, -tour winners and 
memben of the Rpder and 
walker cup teams, the Masten

Rut there are no black men—
fa irtra j^  n ot ju s t U  cad- just as there have been no tj,e preceding Masten, the- t<q> 
dies but as com petitors. black men, except caddies and XJR. Open and the

•T don’t want to create a con- locker room walten, atoce the’ t<» elriit of the U.S. Amateur, 
troversy and I am aware rules tournament was b(Mm to 1084. _ .w...
are rules,”  added the rugged Clifford Roberts, the tourna- ,* "
little pro from Johannesburg, ment chairman and its cofound- '
"But with the number of good er, toslats there Is no ban tendered annually
black playen Increasing on the against black campeUton, say- T * " ! "
tour I think It is a ihame that tog, "We will welcome a Negro ’"'*’*®** r*®*' toere are 17.
none has enjoyed the ex- player as soon as he meets our Pl®yer, 86, Is the chief threat 
perience others of us ha,ve ex- rules of qusUfications.”  these Invaders, rated at 7-1
perienced at the Masters. - “ l  understand and appreciate to the official odds Just back of 

"■It is a wonderful tourna- that,”  Player said. "I am three-time winner Jack Nick 
ment—a favorite tournament merely saying that it will be a tous, 6-1. Three players are flg- 
for me—-but I hope soon the better triirnament when there ***** ®t 8-1—t«e  Trevino, the 
rules are relaxed eo that a «un better chancee for Mack controversial player of the year 
Mack man may qualify.”  men to ntoke it.
black man may qualify.”  "As a former champion, I

'Flayer ie one of 88 ot the tried to get other former ebam- Ceeper. 
worid’e top Itoofeesianal and plons to Join me to inviting Lee The 
amateur golfers teeing off to- Elder. Then I discovered that 
day to the 86th eiUtion of the this invitation category, to ef-

to 1971; 42-year-old Arnold 
Palmer cmd putting whiz Bill

defending champion, 
Charles Coody, is an outsider at 
20-1.

NCAA Files Suit
KANSAS CITY (AP) — A  $285,763.80 damage suit, 

second o f its kind in recent weeks, has been filbd by the
day’s Four Ball Best Ball National C!ollegiate Athletic Association against the 

27.0 prints during the regular m ^ _ ^ ® n t at the Manchester American Basketball Association and Jim McDaniels, 
-Nattonal BasketbaU A s s o c to ^  country <3iub which WlU offi- former AU-American at Western Kentucky.
season and more than 80 prints atmaim. The action was filed Wednez- ------------------------------------------------
a ganie during the first three *>‘ “1^ ®tort ttie season. ^  ^ District Court to
playoff eontests, scared only 14 g.gg oiekslosu (7), FUioramo (U), Louisville, By. It alto named

(13), 
[etc (13), 

I). Fieri (U). 
Lomba (13), 

Han
ds).

(*P photo)
FLYII^G STICKS —  Chicago goaUe Tony Esposito is knocked off his feet as 
Pittsbuivh^s Ron Leiter moves toward goal. Hawk defenseman Bill White and 
center Cnris Bordeleau move in to stop advance in NHL playoff game in Boston.

Four Fights and 80 Minutes in Penalties

Rhubarbs Mark NHL Action
NEW" Y(HIK :■ (AP-)' -*“ ■ Montreal, at. New York, Pitts- Ih addltton fo 'the' O’Brien- 

'Thfe Stenlbv Cun hockev toirgh at Chicago, at. Ixxils at Blgers brawl, the other scraps 
p la yoffs  have Sterted. ^  ^  tovolved Garry Unger, 8t.

Glbbe,

Tuesday agatost AUairta, The Uqora 
result was - that the Hawks 
chalked up a ' 112-110 victory
and evened at two games __  _  ______
ajdece the best-of-seven East- (im^^^nw
erh Conference semifinals. Turner dlJfstuek (17).

“ You can ptopotat tMs loss to 
me,” ' HavUcek said.' "I couldn’t 7.44 ^enovtofflS), Qonk^ 
do a thing. I threw the ball Ab> 
away, didn’t make abots I
should have and did some ^^7^ Tiisiriftoato' avT  
dumb thtoge on defense, g.03 Ooraon (6), Wttera
There’s not too much you can
say that I did to help.”  (32). ^

wSi?erJl«.ever, refused to blame the de- g:S3 Banun|A ~
feat on HavUcek. Ha was less ® ^  -(8)r pment

the ABA Chroltoa Cougars, Ath
letes Advisory Group, Inc., and 
Norman Blass, one of the advi
sory group’s agents, as defend
ants.

The suit Is designed to halt 
what the NCAA regards as se-

toto an oral or written agree
ment to play to the ABA or 
with an ABA team.

McDaniels was the etar to 
Weetem Kentucky’s third-place 
finiah in the 1971 NCAA basket- 
bcUl championship tournament.

The NCAA said its tovestlga-
cret signings by the ABA of tlon showed that McDaniels

r^Curtii (W**rSaejr*ftfe, H. Gar- *<>Uege players ■with remaining signed an undated agency con 
dU (14), Hclitoerty (M).'7:66 misiixer (6), R l^ tt 

ILlK
eliglbUty. It asks $186,768.80 ac- tract to October 1970 to play In 
tual damages anil $100,000 ex- the ABA and a five-year, $900,-

Ydiith Prevails
The "aging”  teachers fell 

pray to the hustling stadents 
last night at Manchester 
HIgb’e annnal student-faculty 
basketball game at the 
Olariie Arena, 61-60.

Senior hoopster John Her- 
die led the student attack 
with 14 prints followed by 
Mike Mlatretta and Rick 
Klenuui with nine markers 
each.

The faculty’e Boss Kee
ney, Phil Hyde, Craig PhU- 
Ups and Doug Pearson con- 
trilmtod nine tallies apiece.

This was the first time to 
recent history the students 
have defeated the teachers.

emplary damages.
The NCAA filed similar ac

tion Feb. 28 agatost the ABA 
and former VUlanova AU-Amer-

______ (13), lean Howard Porter. -Both suits
___ (13), ®®** ***®* *** ordered to

than pleased with the referee- (U ),'Jeco^it (19). ' announce names of crilege ath- paid "to or
Ing. . KjTOch“ (ffi**l»vMiirW *®*®® remaining euigiblity M c D a n i e l s

"How can John posslUy *10 n(!44 (8), Teats (10), BUn- within 34 hours after entering charged.
anything when he on^ "Siisilo«, (13). -----------------------
three free throws and Jo Jo LombaidoOe), MaCauiim UB).  ̂ ,
White doesn’t get to the hne

once," Hetoeofait a®***- 9;b6 mordon u), Levltow (13),Msm.rich winds Whrien (16). p..BdwMdB (31)._ .

000 contract with Oxigars own
er Theodore J. Munchak in No
vember, 1970.

McDaniels signed an undated 
employment agreement with 
the ABA and $26,000 cash was

Little Guy Stars

And yet Pete Maravlch w l ^  (9).
up with 20 free throws, Just two sates US), Angell (39).
1®®® frfian our entire rsnm Kieriian (9), 01

9:
JUva (U), V.

___________________

rjtikt can’t BeUew thatjre Ho
were any more physical than (Sarthr (13), Uoriina (16), C!a<s>er

less than 
made.

Beitono.

the Hawks were. They torit a

have the rhubarbs. kOn-ton»
Magnuson suffered the cute ®*“* ®®**y

Keith Magnuson of the Chi- on iiia forehead to a run-to with nesota; Tom Reid, kflnnesota, 
c a ^ ^ k  ^ w k s eufi-ered a jcddle Bhack of Pittsburgh near ^  pwi Roberto. 8t. Louis, 
13-stltch cut to his forehead as the end of the second peribd of .  _  w ,- -® ,^
the Itowks turned back the the game to Chicago. Referee Hextall. Minnesota,
PltWMirgh Penguins 8-1 to one buI Friday charged Shack with 
of the four opmtog-round play- t.igh.MH®iriiig and added a five- 
off tussles Wednesday plght. minute major. The call tomight 

And Dennis O'Brien of Min- a tirade frimi Red Kelly, Pitta; 
nesota and Jack Egers of St. burgh conch.
Ts»ii« went at, each other to a “■I thought *t was a  good

9:40-8. Fergusoa (6), Wadas (U),

A B A ’s M VP A w ard 
G arnered  b y  G ilm ore

NEW YORK (AP) — The American Basketball Asso- ■  j g
ation’s Most Valuable Player is not totally satisfied ■  Jg

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Hank 
Iba searches for the big men 
for his U.S. Oljimpic squad, 

for defendant However, It was a little fellow’s 
the NCAA pjgy that caught his eye to the

_____________  College All-Star basketball
game.

"He’s a hustler, he keeps 
moving. He may dribble a little 
bit, but he releases the ball,” 
Iba said of Star of Stars Bill 
S h e p e r d .

,, * ® —  -—  (Nation’s Most Valuable Player is not totally satisfied^  of 40 free throw, to 22 for

Atlanta coach Richie Guerin -h), Hockweu (10). *'*. „  _____  :8).
said .part Of the reason vdiy pio8iaP°(8),
Havlicek had trouUe was at- HancoA ji4 ). (̂ ^̂ ^
tributatde to the Atlanta de- BoSiSSes^ufl). (17).
fense. 10:16 B. Tarca .(7), Butkua

-  thought Jimmy Waridng- ]^ S J t"(«^ .‘waizon

Gilmore received 38 first-team 
ballots for 86 points.

The first-tesun guards were 
Donnie Freeman of the Dallas

bave idone some 
thtogs better tilis year,”  Artis 
GUlmore said Wednesday after 

<10), learning that be vras the
and Barclay Plager, St. Louis.' ~  Uh^BliSlLi (ii), to®**®’® MVP.
O’Brien and Egers tried to get Waridng- R-,„V2£** Gilmore, Kriitucky’s 7-foot-2 Chaparrals and BUl Melchlwml
®t e i^  c ^ r  on toe way to toe w eS ?h e  N L " ^ ( l« S l l l i% ) ''® ^  ' center whi led toe M onels to a of toe New York Nets.

®®“ - “®® ®®* ”*®*^ (l^"M ui5 ’ (M).°'*‘‘® 68 Victories and toe East 77^  AU-League second team
I0;se (7), CJario (9). Mik- Divlsian tltte, was named cn 30 included center Zelmo Beaty of

Dean Prentice paced.
abots off (14)...Boto teams were 

***® turned oh for this one. It was a 3;
fierce to ^ * a s  toe korth Stars caU," iwmtered Coach S u y  tough game. It you don’t b^
blanked toe Blues 8-0. Reay of the Hawks. "It was a *»®<* out be- yourself, you dont

tough skating game, I guess the gf*®® 
Stanley Chp playoffo have Three

Ih toe other two openers, 
there was no fighting, but plen
ty of fast skating and 
checking. The New 
Ranger* shaded the Montreal 
r«nnniUiiiia 8-2 and toe Boston tsl of 80 minu(es to penalties

toe Toronto marked Mtonesota’s win over goals to leadtog New York over 
St iM u tM , the fifth Staidey Cup (Montreal. £Qs second, which

of m^ial curvature. ^ wlimtog It.”  “ loTsV
other player, also had i 'T b i S

■ ■ -  ........ ■ FtUorsmo (33).(6). Phelan .... Andreolt (21). ahaU m.._Butier
f̂ic Hadfield also scored two played to Boston Wednesday,

Brains shut out
Majde Leafs.6-0. ot. twuw, « «  »*»»*• .a a  • J

The same clubs play the sec- ehutout for the North Stars’ proved to be the wtoner, came O F d .  A ' W a i t e C L
ond game in their best-ot-T veteran 43-yeai>old goalie, with seven minutes remaining 
aeries at toe same sites tonight, Gump W«a*ley. to toe gome. On Ge.n e Littler

Ueegan(16), Frank (3S).11:36 mUu (7). Botin (^  ly (16), D. J. McChtrthy (38).11:83 Ifoxcrte Cfi. DayU (1 Gljdlo (IsrD'Amato (38).f l : »  miMO (8). ^faen (U), Anderaon (15), Weunan (36). Alternates: Leone, Peck, Stephens.

P atch ed  
U sed L ungs to  W in

rs m&mm SAN DOOGO, Oallt. (AP) 
Golfer Gene UtUer wlU remain

A odeiuit Elevfrted

baUots to ' voting by sports 
writers and iqtortscasters to toe 
11 ABA cltlee. He finished far 
ahead of teammate Dan Issel, 
who had seven votes.

Gilmore aold he. was “ heq^y 
with my scoring . . .  but I could 
have learned bow to msmeuver 

O'ReB- cloeer to toe basket and use my 
_  weight, wbsrt Uttle I' have,”  for 

more rebounds.
OUmore was toe league’s 

best regular-season rebounder 
with an average of 17.8 vdille 
finishing lOto to scoring with a 
23.0 average.

WhUe unhappy witl̂  his com-

Utah; forwards WllUe Wise of 
Utah and JuUus Ervtog of Vir
ginia and guards Ralfto Simp
son of Denver and CSiarUe Scott 
ot Virginia.

for
FHY8IGAL FITNESS 

AND FIMSE!
dasses WUl Begin Sat., 
April 8th. Hours: Tues., 
Thurs. and Sat 9:80 
- 11:00 a.m. For infor
mation caU 640-8827. 
between toe hours- of 
8:00 - 11 a.m., Tuee., 
Thurs. and Sat. Instruc
tor Mr. Wong, 26 UUey 
St., Manchester, Conn.

(18).

PABKADB P1NNBITE8

PROVXDENCE (AP) — Mike 
hospitalised here-until at least Scandura, an aseirtant director pi,te performMce, he admitted 
PTiday bridle he recovers from of sports Information at Brawn winning toe coveted trophy 
a cancer. (qteraUmi, says a University stooe 1060, has been <<ahowed that I accompUshed 
spriusman for Mercy HospitaL elevated to director. something."

Uttler, 41, had surgery Tues- ficandura, 28, had been acting m v p  award.
Eleanor Koepsel 170-480, Giqger day to remove lymph gland- director stoee last October tj,e Wg rookie was named on

LaPtoe 466, Katy Spearin 176- oMed that Littler wlU remain 
„  _® »  ®.i,t Hrien Tierney 176, Barbara to toe boqpital until then. 

"Bobby dldn t see me, eato 318400, Rosemary Lelte The apokasman said Uttler
188, Harriet Coons 460. was to iatlatactory condition.

____ The golfer won the U.S. <>pen
BOmCHANTS—--Reggie Tom- to 1001 and has earned more 

ttosgn 162-806, Rich Manir 186, than $800,000 to an 18-y«ar pro- 
Stove Laurettt 188-882, Al Helm foeeion^ career that niay have

been ended hy the aurgery.

Sports Slate
WKtDAY

South Wtodaor at PlatoviUe 
Track

East Windsor at Coventry
8ATDBDAY

B ssehall
St. Bernard vs. East Catholic, 

Mt. Nebo 1
Manchester C.C. vs. Matta- 

tuck C.C., Waterbury 10

NEW YORK (AP) —  Vic Harfidd’s risrllt thumb is -gouricos 103d08-840, MOry Hoi-, bearing tissue under his left when Joe White resigned, 
heavily taped. ]^bby Rousseau has a couple o f small man 460, Judy Proohowskt i70- arm. a  malignant tumor was 
cuts under his left eye and a giant-sized gash over his 606, Edl white 480, Surmy Pan- removed from under the arm 
right one. Rod Gilbert is skating with a foam collar ciera itmss. Betty piumiey two weeks ago. _
amiind hla neck “—  --------------- ------------- - 193-163400, Lois Begin 178, The. tissue Is being analyzed

^ e  bunS ^  iwuises show wh«, Hadfield aot loose be- MMeUne •Peflto 301-883, Lori to see if tiie cancer had aproad,
but th* Neiw York Ranger* wUl htod the Montreal defense, no- **̂ ****111*̂  ̂^be okay if nototag hwens to body saw hlm-not even 8^.*^**^ ^ ^ ®  ®ix*«»*«®n said. He
their tongs. Rousseau.

It was Hadfleld’s Ohout that
alerted Rousseau to hla preo- HOdfield; "but he heard me 
ence at the right corner of the yeUed pretty good.”
Mbntraal net Wednesday night Gilbert had tapped defenae- 
and sat up toe winning goal to man J.C. Tkemblaŷ i stick and 
toe Rangers’ 8-2 victory over Rousseau Jumped on the puck.
toe *vmhuws to U»® 0I>®n**W He didn’t have a whole lot «* •«■SLeM toelr National Hort»? time to *>®rtde what to do with 481, Bunny Goodmen 668,
League Stanley Cup quarler-fi- it but HadfieM’s healthy lungs 
nal ptaynff aeries. . helped him make up his mihd.

There were Just over seven "What do you hsveT Mayhe a 
mtoutas left to play and the oa- fraoUon of a aecond," aold 
paolty crowd of 17,260 waa bo- Bouiseau. “I *»••**„ *
ginning to think the (̂ pener to didn’t know It waa Vto hut J 
tola bast of seven sories'mlght knew.oomebody was th«*.’̂  ■® 
stret* hrto a suddsn death Rousseau threw the puck to 
overtime when Hadfield slipped front and Hadfield Jammed It 
Into his favorite mot at the cor̂  past Dryden tot the wimMr- 
nor of tho net *̂ f«nk MahovUoh, who set a

‘'Taah, I try to e"»sk m there playoif 8C«atog record a y*y 
every so often," winked Had- ago when toe Canadlena itna 
field who guessed that 80 of his the Oipi **®** ***® "o**® **
60 roguLrttooaon goals had Montreal wito 7;to g a y  to the 
co m ^ b m  that location, "tt’s period after to® ®*“ te ^  
hard for toe . defenseman to bottled through a  scoraiy  sooi 
watoh you there. He’s got to ond period during wWch New
keep Ml eye on toe center,'  «it scares you someth^

•Tho center wee the patched when you »»ve m  
up Rmuseau, repeating hie chwoee m  w* toati^-
eUok Imitation of Joan BateHe, ond peri^ 
toe regular pivot tor GUbort less," said Emile ^ono^, gw  
and idio is out vrito a era! manager-ooaoli of too
broken ankle. Ranger*. -

‘T m ^  my bert. that’sall,” decided Rousseau, who man work^ night W ^ p w  
had fed Itodfleld tor a goal altles, ecored toe ^ine * 0P<̂  
from that m(rt 'to the tog goal for Now York, batong
JSm ta?Srtor’’8^l»o«*y tea a power play rebound part pry- 
to take his place.” **®"’

toe ABA’a AU-League team 
along with Iseel, who'lronlcaUy 
pcdled more votes tor toe star- 
studded team than GUmenre.

Issel, wbo broke toe league 
scoring mark with 2,688 points 
and was No- 8 to scoring with a 
SO.e averag;e, was a first-team 
forward along with Rick Barry 
of toe New Yoric Nets. Issel 
polled 40 first-team votes and 
93 prtnts. Barry took 84 first- 
team votes for 86 points and

Bdore You Buy 
Fertilizer Anywhere,

Seve By Helping

MANCHESTER DEMOLAY
OdflH *  CHRBY AX

20 FULTON RD., MANCHESTER

15-10-10 WAS NOW
50 Lb. Bag $8.96 $£■ 49
5-10-̂ $2.99 • 1 .9 »
Limestone .79 ■49(Conklin) 50 Lb. Bag

S P B O U l, P B IO E B  O N  L A B O E  IR IA N T IT IE U

EXTRA SAVINGS!... EXTRA SERVICE!... 
EXTRA SATISFACTION!.. EXTRA CHOICE!

Wamakesure
your furnace is fed on schedule.

4K Qtrtir Si. M N O I^ R  Ffl irra
IT

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your ' 

furnace is programmed to degree days so 
that it’s always well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That’s not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. We’ll tell you if any

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel.
We can also help you balance your heating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months.
All It takes is one phone call.

©
heating oil

I®

TOYOTA
OOhONA

TOYOTA
COROLLA

TOYOTA 
MARK II

TOYOTA
GROWN

TOYOTA
HI-LUX

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

raiOES STAirr at
AM Modsli  Available 

For ImoMdiata DtHvtry

_  lUIOUR SERVICE •  mONE 4IU14S 

MANCHESTER ] H  Mar^arty Brothers
31S C IN TM  STMET \MANCHeTER

We Give 
YalnaUe

Green Stamps!

n ’..

/
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BR...WHATS 
&ONNA S E, 

R JP P Sy?

I  JUST LIKE TO SEE WHATt 
IT FEELS LIKE TO SIT IN 
A BARBER CHAIR ONCE IN 

A WHILE 1

MICKEY FINN

I'M SO GLAD you Y AND IT'S THE
FOUND THE ^  'SCST K/ND OF

BY HANK LEONARD
I THINK VOU SHOULD THANKS, SER6EANT 
CONTACT A LAWVER, — BUT W  GOINS 

USS FORLORNEI . TO PLEAD

■ PRISCILLA’S POP

HOW COME YOU RE 
NOT RUNNIN' 

FOR PRESIDENT 
MAJORr THEY SAY 
EVERY MAN OF 
ABILITY HAS 
A DUTY To
offer his,
SERVICES'

you COULD 
USE THE 

OWLS CLUB 
ASYOUR 

POWER b a s e ! 
AND VOU RE 
BIS IN THE  

RETIRED AIR , 
RAID WARDENS'
a s s o c ia t io n

HEH'HBH! vVE 
WAR HEROES TAKE 

A LOT OP -d  
BAILERYI BUT 
DID r  EVaZTELL 

YOU HOW I  
HELPED

president 
TRUMAN 

7

. . t*

HIDDEN-, 
P A 6E  OF 
HISTORY*
' 1 I ^

Finls)iing Touch
ACB088

1-----th« lliht
. (antutie

SBuyand-----
SBaBlncth*— f

UCtrMnony 
U Optrmtlc wlo 
14 Spanish chaar 
ISNorthor

South-----
(pL)

ITKobertE.-----
IB Fruits 
19 Colonists
21-----ofoxan
230batrve

2 Whita frost 
SGanusol 

willows 
4Foarcidar 
S Pouch (anaL) 
BESxpunget 
7In the—— 

of fiM 
BEndurta 
9 Cool, calm 

and-----
10 Nautical term
11 Golfer’s 

gadgets
16 Chemical 

compound
20Ripa

Aaiwer ts Fievlê  .fessk v'

 ̂I  i-tiN'L''

/■

l7.i>JSi
m'*]ia*r_''

26Salltho

24 Typa of lettuce 22 HawkUke

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

4rh

I 'M  R E A D IN G  
A B O U T  T H E  
N E W  M ORK 
• L IB R A R V /

I M A G I N E ! !
FIVE MILLION ) I'.uv 
BOOKS UNDER j  L iS  . ONE R o o p y

/ yo u  <30 AHEAP AMD EAi; 
M O TH ER -I’U . WAIT HERE 
TILL TH A T CHOW HOUNO 
L B A Je S T H ' TABLE! BE -  
IKlG OM A D IE T  ISTDU<5H 
EMOUGH WITHOOT HAV
ING TO  WATCH HIM STUFF, 

< HI& FACE AND USTEH  
\  TO  HIM CHOMPAKIP 
A s MACK h is  LIPS!

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

r C%7 VOO 
MAvte A 

MEADACMe, 
DAeCT'?

4-<i. BY TUOSB 
L ITTu g  SirAlS>^ 

CC7/VMN<$ l̂ iaCiM 
YOUfZ HEAP

HAH/ WHOI3 ASKIN’ VOU TO LOOK AM’ 
LISTEMT/VOO'RE JUSTAPMmiM’ ^  
VCORWILL FOWER»SOWEAKVOO\ 

c a n t  FACE TH’MUSIC--UH--1MEAM 1 
yOU'RE NSAU.Y M BAPSHaPE WHEN J 
YOU-ER-W ELL, IF 
VtSUROWTUKE ^

IT, LUMP-UH-.

AaB>/ /

BTHitor- 
29 Culmination 
UBggdish 
34 Hollander's
38 veiMrate
37 Concurrence 
38Had 

knowledge pf
39 Indian weights 
41 English river 
42Nothiivi
44 Stagger 
46 Foreign^—  
49 Sovereignty 
S3 High card 
MImpreasiva 

dlqilay 
56M«^ow 
57 For fear that 
SB Fly aloft 
59 Bittar vetch 
60Suffixei 
61 Within 

(comb, form) 
DOWN.

1 Walk into 
a-

birds

28 Fixed look
30 Lion’s pride
31 Grafted (her.)
33----- end Clark

expedition 
35 State 

positively
24 Bottle stopper 40 Boy’s name
25 Foretoken 43 Kind of thread

IJIiTiigU.!

45New-----
on life \

46 Masculine
47 Cake froeter , 
48“—

Sesame!’’ 
so Portrait 

'irtatue 
51 Pleased 
'52 Roman ruler! 
55 Courts (ab.) ,

1“ r" y“ r - r r ” r“ • rr Fcu.
ii" 1i3“ vr
!*" 16 , f f •'ll .
19 i5“

1 22 ____STzT™ n m ar 30 II
S" 33 34 JT
sr IT -
w IT IT

n 1ia te.
i l i l H H B a i H  i l B U k i a
si 54 66 usr 5T 1 H"

L jsr IT
L_j □

(MIWIFAPIS INTISPIIHI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK ItrtlNER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

3

z .

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY 4-4 A'£t{!t.'5L

BY PRANK O’NEAL"

DO VOUAPPHDOe' 
OF VOOMEÎ  LIB.

MR. ABERNATHY

I'/IA G O iN eiD G ETA 
DRINK OF VNATER.

m

A-b

______________OT ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
^  NOT FROAA ^

THAT
WATER COOLER,

(^STU PID !

THATONE19 RESB5VED 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR AAR. ABERNATHY. WINTHROP

WE1?£BEIK1S UsIVADBD 
BV  aioAN nnc ato w ic

IN 6ECnS/

T1

e IfWtt MIA, fa. Till lit. MA Nt'm'- , - e IfWit MIA, fa. Till MA
“ I figured you'd be mad ahvway, When you 

the ca r!"
eaW\

BY DICK CAVAU .I

ByZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AH, ME' ALBERT AHP ALBERTA'S 
DAY OFF. I ’LL HAVE TO i '

MY OWN BREAKFAST.
X EOTCMA BREAKFASE r wnii ■/ i.nm n

UNKS. y  DELIGHTFUL SURTOISE/

SOME <a= THBIA ARE 
AAORETHANR37IV 

STORIES HIGH.'

HURRVINCITO 
WASHINtarON TO T E U - 

THE PReeiD B>lT.'

■ Y ~

-€?•

1 fiET-THE FEEL.INQ 
THATH EDIDN T- 

B E U E V E M E .

W3A’ '•

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWBDNCE
Au mMT, ctm en i,m m ii

„ rVEPINALLY’ 
'^TRAPPBP THE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HABILIN

..DinJUH FIND 
OUT W H «r 
HAPPENED?

YEAH.. 'TH*! 
FELLI

P-P-PU5A5 B!,<.P4?-C>ON’r  
KILL M S!

DON’T  WOBR^ POYLB! I'VB NO 
I OP OHOOTIMO VOO, write JU0T 

dOIN6 TO TAI^ 
M 3U FA R  OUT W  

THR WIL------------

STEVE c a n y o n BY BOLTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COK&R and PENN

s e e  A  PIN AND 
PiC K ITU PiA a 
tkkVVDUtLHAVE 

GOODlliCK'.

m w

r <50mOA 
FOR QUAINT 
0LPSNi1N6S/

Gran

.WHSN SHE LEARNS ^ 
la t e r  THAT YOU MADE 
THE SUPREME SACRIFICfi

..ANP SLEPT ON ThE 
FLOOR SO I COULD 

HAVE THE

LITTLE SPORTS

•sani-a-

BY B0U80N

CLAS»IFraD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:80 A JL  to 5:00 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIMR FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT. 
BiBB.PJML DAT WFUaB FOBUOAXHnr 

___________ ^•■WMaRteFieBiBepjn.nUtaF

PLEASE READ TOUR AD

S T v 'W A P i S S a ? ^ ^  S T S t o it
» »  Z J S S ^  g l s g ^ - g g p ”  -  »
oaly to the
do aet leeeen the valaa o< the _  

bgp "laeke gM i" tnaertkm.
«< a hweetlota. em ee wltfeh

wot m B be

0 O 4 7 1 1

............................  ^

H EM U.D 
BO X  L E T T E R S

F oot T oot 
Information

IWE HBRAU) wUl not 
dtsoloee the Identity of 
any advertiser'̂  ualng box 
letten. Readen anawer- 
ing blind box ada who 
dealre .to protect their 
IdeaUW can fCUaw thia 
procedure:

Bncloee your reply to 
the box in an enTeiqpo — 
addreaa to the daaellled 
M a n a g e r ,  Mnnoheeter 
Bvening Bemd, together 
with a memo UaUng the 
companlee you do NOl' 
want to aee your, letter. 
Tour letter ,wtH he de- 
atroyed if the advertiaer 
la one you're menttoned. 
It not it will bo handled 
In the uaual manner.

A r t o m o b lte i ^  S d t  4
ittt RSa> VOUCSWAOHIN 
Bug, In running condittoo, ra
dio, new Urea, beat otter 
over ISOO. OaU after S:B0. B48- 
9229.

1968 RAlUgJlB, running con
dition. needs wocfc, |S0 or beat 
otter. BlB-TCtd.

'NBBa> CAR T Credit very badT 
Bankrupt, repoaasaaionT Hon- 
eat Douglaa accepta loweat. 
down, amalleat payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
conqiany plah. Douglaa Motora 
S4BMaln.

1BT9 iFXXiD Muatang, Oobar 
Jet, 428, four-qieed. Bxtra low 
mileage, In excellent condlHon. 
64S-282B, after B p.m., aak for 

. Bob.
18W FORD. S90-4BO b.p. halano- 
od, bluepHntod, Too l many 
race parte to Uat |BS0. Aa te 
or will sell separately. 648- 
8628, after 7 p.m.

1988 OtOSlCOBILK, 88, i^loor, 
8185. Rebuilt engine, transmis- 
alon, frteit end. Used dally In 
Vermont all winter. 18 Jordt 
SL, Manoheeter. OaU 848-8840.

Reoftm -  SIdfaig 16 Butiiwn Opporfimify 28
JOHN AtOBNIUB OO. -OaU 
us for free estimate for that 
new root you’ve been {Han
ning. Over 20 years service, 
688-4048.

BlDWlBU. Home. Improvement 
0>. Expert InatallaUon of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649.6480, 87B-n09.

AL. LAPLANT-Bldlng, nfOag, 
atorm windows, aw nli^. Qual- 
Itŷ t, workmanship, free esU- 
matea. FuUy Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

O U m atS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work- 
mandiip. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

RooSng and 
Chkniieys 16-A

® im kr NIA, Ik..̂ 0 ^

" /  appreciate your proposal, Henry, but when you threw 
in the fact that single people pay op to 20 per cent more 
in federal jncome taxes than married people with the 

same income-— l‘m afraid you turned me off!"

Scrvictt -  Storag* 10
OARiAOB fOr rm t —Cooper BIU 
Street, oar, boat, atonige. No 
repairing or motori^clea. 810. 
688-0007.

Im iiien  ServtcM 13

Loit m d  N m d  1- l.--- -
FOUNDS —Biaok, mate, nun- 
greL with 'whito pawn. Contact 
Coventry: IDog iWbidsai, 740- OHEVROtiBIT, 1988, 8-door, 
8648. hardtop, Impala, standard 6,

.......................■' . gootu condlUon. 8900. 8494010,
FOUND — Rellgloua beads. At 
main post ottloe. Catt 640-1487.

A ucm oN  - K r e g i^ r i i ^ ,  i- Z, 
p.m. Flea K siket^vltl^  8un-~ 
day 10 a.m.-0. The Browsing 
Shoppe,- Marlborough Fbur 
Corners, L-M84080. ,

RESBOtVa NOW! New banquet 
hall, alr^ondlttoiied, carpeted, 
fuU bar, Utchm focUiUes. 
B.T.O.B. weddings, banquets, 
atags, aU social functions. Ca
terers avallahie. Hie Colony 
R o o m  (formerly Te Olde 
Meeting HaM), OMony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn. 286-8881, 
821-0041.

FOR SALE — One plot of 4 
graves at Rose BUI Memorial 
'(beautiful setting). OaU 1-287- 
4048 after 6 p.m.

OWfNBCTFOUT and Federal 
Income tax retuMs prepared 
by BUI Sheridan. 742-9287 af
ter 8 p.m. for sppotatmmL

TAX returns pad «U your book
keeping ohoras done prcfM- 
•tonally. Tour home or mine. 
RoasonsMe rates. Call 648- 
9140.

INCOME TAX returns ptepor. 
ed bjr appointment in your 
home or <&ce. personal and 
businesa. .CaU 84S-0SS8, RusseU 
U  BurnetL

nfOOMM TAXES pnpsrsd by 
Gordon’Fogg, 648-8428.

INCOMB TAX, prmwraUon. 
Con Dan.Moslar. 84»«il9. 847-

-'-•’‘hvr...“ ' '—
raniDMM MP* r v r  teora w.
iBw d n ii^ tJ in r  ^̂1^  su-
por 897, fiMur barrel,
power stefang, new ttres. Bhc- 
ceUent condition. White with 
rad interior. 88W. ObU after 8 
p^m? or' weriwnds, 8484878.

1867 CBBVT-Bteoayne, 8 cylin- 
der, sUok shift, g ^  tranqior- 
taUon. 8800. C*U 8*7-1710.

MMCDIjk OpoUrantsI, 1997, fiiU 
poprsr, ahMsondltlansd, loaOur 
Interior,, exhm rims ,wih mum 
Urea. nlMU kept 81,890. 948- 
9019 evmdngs.

1970 MUSTANG, V-8. exceUert 
oondltton. 11,796. Ptione 872- 
4UU. ' ,

Vd̂ UAMT -4i08T, 4-door ssdaa, 
8 ^dhkier automaUo, very 
good oondlUon. Best otter. 849- 
0409.

1987 FORD 'numderMrd, good 
condition. 87>900. Repoeees- 
alan. Savings Bank at Man
chester, 94A1700.

UMI GADBAiAC Fleetwood 
Brougbsm, blue, white vinyl 
top, M,000 mUes. flO.OOO new. 
SeU 84,000. 8804828.

1987 FORD GADAXIB, 890 en- 
gine, standard shift, axosUsnt 
tlrss, 4dr4 0oditloning,' red 
^alnt, bteok Interior. Asking 
8860. Hit-lffT

1964 RENAULfT, sutomaUo. 
Runs weU, economy for stu
dent, 8900. Cpll 640-1845 aftmr 
8 pan.

PONTIAC 1868 station wagon, 
..T^mpegt. 8 cylinder, auto- 
' mhilo, power steiuing, very 

clean, excellent oonidltlm, caU 
848-1918.

1881 CHEVRCdJBT Unpdla, ex- 
ceUent traaspcurtatlon, poor 
looks. Needs new trunk. 8200. 
Phone 8494778.

1968 THUNDERBIRD, Landau 
82,000 mUes, excellent condi
tion, must be seen. 2804214 af
ter 6:80.

ANTIQUE CARS — Two 1989 
Buloks, resUarable condition, 
$880. OaU 8494881.

1871 OPBIL, 2-door iwdan, Jf 
speed tranamtestoii, 81.800. 647- 
1276.

1670 VGUCSWAGEN sedan, ex- 
cellent condition, $1,896 firm. 
648-4020.

1870 .CHEVROLET Kingswood 
wagon, tinted glass, 2-way 
power gate, automatic, |2,4B0. 
046-2677.’ . 1 

1881 OUDSMOBILB F88, V8, 
power steering, good Uies 
with two studded, snow Urea, 
clean, 80,000 miles. $200. After 
8 p.m. 888-2680.

1889 LINCOLN Sedan, asking 
8160, good running' condition. 
644-8106. ■___________

1808 CREVROUn' Ckq)rice, 2- 
door hardtop, V8, automatic, 
poSrar steering and brakes, 
exceUOnt running condition, 
very clean. CaU 64»«468.

DODGE, 1971 Chazger, SIS, au
tomatic, black, vlfiyl, roof, Ral- 
ley wheels, wh t̂e lettered 

;.tlre8..6184(i84. ’
1969 MBStOURT. EWUon wagon, 
air^ondtttonod. 11,260. Repos
session. rtu  avtings Bank Of 
Msnohestor, 646-1700.

1986 PONTIAC FIreMrd. needs 
•rork, 8796. HepoHmukm. Tbe 
Bavtoga Bank o f ' Msnohestor, 
848-1700.

1870 VCHACBWAGfBN Fsstback; 
low mllssge,. nutetaattc, AM- 
PM radio, neir v tires, |l,880. 
8484789, 647-1719,

T racks ^  I w e t o w  9
1881 WHX,T8 Jeep, CJ8, rebuUt 
enstne and transmission, with 
pirn. BMt otter. CsU 649-8617.

IFORD *— J861 idok-up, 8 cylin
der. 8178. CSU 4394188 after 6 
p.m.

M o tO K y d w -M e y d M  11
1ST9 100 cc 81 HONDA, excel- 
i«nt condition. CaU 8494876 
days, 7424388 e'venings.

lim  HONDA, gold, 175 cc  ̂
scrambler. Under 1,600 miles. 
Excellent condition. Call 644- 
1786.

HONDA, 0971, (X860 K8, low 
mileage, showroom condition. 
Call 6274878 ext. 601, days, 

' 648-9474 nights.
A-1 OOMDmON, 1871 Hondo, 
8L100. Many extras. $886. 
Phone 6494824 aftmr 8 p.m.

1888 360 OC SUZUKI, regteter- 
ed end tunning. 8375. (Phone 
648-7860.

SHARPENING Service—Saw8, 
knives, axes, riteara, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck service. 
Ciqdtoi Equipment Co., 88 
Main St, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:804, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

HANDYiMAN—wiU do odd Jobe, 
free estimates, palntiiig, car
penter w o r k .  Reasonable 
rates. 648-7996.

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repair^  SO years

/experience. Free estimates.
. CaU Howley, 648-8861.

HttctiiiigaRdnaiiibbig 17
PliUkOBINQ AND Heating, new 
construction, remodeing and 
repairs. Free estimates. CaU 
ATs Plumbing Oocp. 878-0830.
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8808.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, jdus quaUty 
woric. 648-6841.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
OaU 648-1496.

BEAT
INFLATION

Earn More as a 
Businessman'

THREE-BAY COLONIAL 
SERVICE STATION 

AVAILABLE IN 
MANCHESTER

CALL SUNOCO
5 6 a 5 3 4 0 0

Evenings and weraends 
Mr. Monaghan, 247̂ 2460

Selioob and Ckm es 33

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING
Resident school qiecialising in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dosers. Full 
and part-ttme classes. AUled 
Construction Training School, 
l^ringfield. Mass. CoU our Oon- 
necUcut number 1448-6686 any
time.
___________I __________

Help Wcmted-Female 35

MUHaery,
Dressmaking
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed 
ding gowns and veils, a ll cub 
tmn made. Some alteraUoos 
Reasonable prices. 649.1188.

MENI-BOKE frame, good oondl- 
tion. 820. Phene 646-8268.

1979 BSA, 680 Firebird, excel
lent running condition, $1,100. 
CaU 648-7170.

1889 TRIUMPH, 800. Best otter 
over 8860. OaU 649-9786.

FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance caU the Crockett Agen
cy. Aok for asetty Turner, 848- 
1677.

COMPETITION Qrole Acces
sories for trail and motocross 
riders. Tlrss studded. 181 Pine 
street, rear, Manchester, 
Hours dally 8-9 p.m., Saturday 
104 p.m.

HONDA 860, .1971,. exceUent
condition, seUlnig cheiq>. OaU 
868-6443.

..................... 1

Household Snnrlcas 13*A^
OARPEINTRY, repairs, odd 
Jobe, light trucking. Phone 649- 
8904.

AMBmOUS coUege students, 
eiqMrlenced ' In Indoor^Nitdoor 
painting, lawn care, window 
washing. CoU 048-0086 or 648- 
4488 for free estimate.

WILL, STRIP and wax flOMs 
for hmnes or busthess. Phone 
John Griants, 873-6874 eve
nings.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, sippers repaired. Wto* 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU stee Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariow*s, 887 
Main St, 6494281.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. ReasonaUe rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry a e a i^ , 278 West Middle 
Turnpike,' next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4918, 648-9789.

CELLARS, attios and garages 
cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or will buy or take antiques or 
merchandise in trade. CaU 644- 
0209.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobe, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
648-6000.

l i v i n g  -
T rack in g  -  S to r a g e  2 0
MANCHESra^ — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Rririgerators, washers 
and stove moybig specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0782.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

___ RN

Ehcperience destiyed. Excel- 
I  a  lent opportunity in geriatrics 

for self-starter. Opportunity 
for advancement. Join our 
friendly profeasiaaal staff. 
This salary position includes 
health insurance, paid hoU- 
days, 2-weeks vacationi sick 
pay and many other fringes. 
For appointnvmt caU Mr. 
ToUsono Or Mrs. Post.

MEADOWS 
Convalescent Center 

646-2821

1 3
SPRING dean vq>, landscdplng 
and gardening of aU types, 
free estimates, 288-0874.

STEPS, sIdewWks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, .both In
side and outside, raiUngs, 
landscaping. ReasenaUy
priced: CUl 84814861:

tJ(3HT truddqg, odd Jobs, also 
teovlng large ajqpUancea. 

'Bunting barrels delivered. |4- 
844-1778.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window dean- 
Ing. call tor free esUmatos. Wo 
honor Master Charge. ChU 647- 
9080.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do smaU repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar deanlng and 
U|^ truddiy. CaU 6^2692, 
646-8726.

c a r p e n t e r  available ev^ 
nlngs and weekends., No Job 
too big or too smaU. CsU Ste
phen Muttn at 6 4 8 -^  after 2 
p.m.

u n used  or unwanted oafs re
moved, $10.. removal charge. 
Ask for Dave, 8784889.

Pd n rtiig  -  P a p orin g  21
J. P ijBSWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papeihanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, caU 
849-9058. If no answer 643-6902.

CEILING specialist — expert 
woriunanshlp. One celling or 
aU your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0778.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esti- 

. mates. Call after 8 p.m., 643- 
2804.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates tar people over 65. 
OaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868.

WALLPAPE» hanging, done 
profeesionaUy. Neat, dean 
Job. No painting. CaU 648-3088 
after 8 p.m.

T. J. FLANAGAN tc Sons — 
Painting and piqiering. Fully 
insured, WMkmen’s compensa
tion, UabUlty, property dam
age. CaU 848-1949.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
profeoaiaiial painting sendee, 
Interiorexterior. Free eati. 
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

Hoar Rnlshliig 2 4

lundlng Coafraetfng 14
WEU) ROBBINB carpentry re
modeling spedaltet. Additions, 
rec rcoms,'. dormers, porches, 
oahlneto, focmioa, . buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kltchena, 840-8446.

DORMERS, gexagee, porobes, 
rec rooms, room ai^tlons, 
kitchens, add«.levels, rooting, 
siding, gsnsraj) rapaln. ()uaU- 
ty workmanship. Financing 
avaUabl*. Hooiiiomy BuUdera, 
mo., 6484169, 8724847, eve
nings.

LEON CIE8ZYNSKI builder — 
new homee custom huUt ~
remodeling, additions, rec
rooms, garages,. kitchens re- StOCkS M ortgogn 27
m odel^  beUi tile, cement 
work. Stepe, donnera. Resl- 
H«nn»i or ocmmerctol. OaU 
6494891.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
tehlng (spedaUslng in dder 
floora). Inside and outside 
pslnting. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 6464780, 872-
2222.

RECEPTIONIST — office aa- 
alstant, local professional of
fice, ifat-time, Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

BE AN Avon representative! 
It’s an easy way to make mon
ey and have fun In your free 
hours. CaU 3894982.

JUNK oan removed, any con
dition. MO. Phone 8T8-848S.

1968 COVERED WAGON, IF, 
selfrobntatned travel troUer, 
83J86. Phone 878-1481.

UTTUTT trailer, endoeed atdes 
and lift-top. caU 8484162.after 
4.

1979 PLAYMOR, 18’ traUer, 
doepa 8, many extras. 848-
7870.

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of Jobs, .^ 'd s y  or hour. 
Yards, attlcB, beUan dooned. 
Lamts and gardener’s service. 
OaU 6484806.

CARPENTRY and buUdtiig — 
repairs, remodeUng, masonry, 
emorete, cabinets, fCrmica. 
No Job too smsU, OaU 8494778 
evenings.

MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick flreplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Jd> too smaU. EYee estlmetea. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 8 p.m., 848-1870, 8444878.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
8494144.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide, Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Ocnstitution Plasa, Hart* 
toed. Evenings, 288-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — e:q;>edient and con
fidential service, J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 6484129

SALESWOMAN, Pilgrim MlUs 
fabric department store 1s 
looking for a mature woman, 
part-time evenings. Apply PU- 
grim kOUs, 434 Oakland St, 
Manchester,

COUNTER woman tor morning 
shift, five days. Apply in per
son, 8 a.m. to 11 a.m„ Mr. 
Donut Shop, 288 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

WANIED -licen sed  babysit
ter in Nathan Hale School 
area, to care for two email 
boys. Must be relialUe. 649- 
6961 after 6 p.m.

' DOCTOR’S assistant, Vernon,
------------ -̂-------------------------------  part-time. Reply In writing
Iw tlllftW  O p p o r f i t y  2 8  stating quaUflcatlons. age,

marital status, dependants, 
reason for desiring poattim, 
salary expected. Write Bcnc T, 
Manchester Herald.

TREE SERVIGE (Souoler) »  
Trees out, buUdlng tots clear
ed, trees topped. Oct a tree 
problemT WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8288.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU Dartd Patrla, South Wlnd- 
sor, 644-1788.

MANOBBSTBR restaurant, 
long established^ busy ’ and 
profltatUe. SmaU retaU shop In 
Hartford, easy to run and own, 
large net profit. CaU us, we 
may have the busbiess you 
want. Days 849-M90, nights, 
6494100, agent.

N.J. lAFIAMMB — Csrpenter ’
SK'S? Read H erald  Ads

TAX
Prepared In Your Home 

Aoouraiy Guaranteed 
In Writing

H IN SY  C A S n iA
Bm m m Us — MMUt

1

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sonwon* 
s*oy hovn w st you 

obappyarfl

Order Your 
• f l a p p y  

Thought 
Today!

GALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

Happy Birthday 

JANETTE KAY

I Love You, 

D. B.

LOVE is . . .

a "happy ad"

JEAN
Happy Birthday 

CLAUDE JCJOEY

and
LET YOURSELF SO .  

INKY

from
Super Skier 

and Dynamite

DENTAL receptionist, book
keeper needed fw  modem 
Hartford downtown dental 
specialty offlco. Opportunity to 
leam' dental asaisUng, fiixpeii- 
ence in some bookkeeping pre
ferable, enjoyalUe office en
vironment and diversified 
duties, benefits avaUable. CaU 
822-93U.

FULL or part-time, snack bar 
attendant, minimum age 21. 
Apply at Tallwood Country 
Club, Rxmte 88, Hebron.

WATTRESSEIB — 21 or over. 
CoU 648-9731.

WOMAN to do pleasant tele
phone work from home, part 
or fuU-tlme basis. ExceUent 
hourly income cai commiselon 
basis. Write Box C, Manriies- 
ter Herald.

WOMEN-OIRLB — earn extra 
money, have fun, meet people, 
make your own hours. Free 
training, small Investment. 
CaU 648-9860 between 94 p.m.

HOUSEUCEBPER, fuU - time, 
resident or ncm-resident basis. 
Interview requested, write 
P.O. Box 859, RockviUe, Conn.

WANTE2D —Live-in companion 
for elderiy lady. Own room, 
cloee to bus. Salary to be 
arranged. CaU 643-9377,” 643- 
7930.

Happy Biii'hday 

M O M  and DAD  

Love,

Keith, Kim, Lisa, 
Grana and Brandy

Happy Birthday

BILL CARLSON  
(Dad & Grandpa)

Love,
Joan, Bob, Debbie, 
Patti, Janice, Flo, 

Bill, Steve, Mary, John, 
Carol, John, Herb, 

Yvonne, Susie, Julie, 
JR.

Happy Birthday 

LINDA  

Love,
Mom and Diane

Happy Birthday 
DAD
Love,

Ann and John 
"Hurricane" says 

"Me, too"

Happy

30th

Birthday

ROB

Love,

Donna,

Robbie

and Stephen

Happy Birthday 
On Your 17th 

TIM
Love,

Mom, Dad, Ron, Joanne, 
Rill and Missy, too

Congratulations
JOANNE

Love,
Mom, Dad, Ron, Tim, 

Bill and Missy Too

Happy Birthday 
GRAM M IE  

BLANCHARD
Love,

Kathy, Linda, Dianne, 
Michael and Sharon

Come See 
"C IR C U S"

Bolton Center School

Friday, 7:30-11 p.m.

Happy 19th Birthday 
To My Bast Friend 

BARBARA 
Love,
P. J.

FISHERMEN 
Only 9 days left till 

the opening of 
Fishing Seasonl 

Ray's Taclda Shop
288 l^pruco S t, Manchester

Happy Birthday 
RONNIE JR.

"4 Years O ld" 
Nanny and Grandpa 

Shurkus

Happy Birthday 
KATHY 
Love,

Mom, Dad, 
Brian and Cindy

Happy 15th Birthday 
KERWIN

from
Mom, Dad, Aaron, Lee, 

Eric, Karl, Dallonna, 
Clay, Paba and Pa

Congratulations 
On The Triplets

ROMEO & JULIET

The Kage

Happy Birthday 
BOOM-BOOM

from
Power House,

' Bomber, Baga and 
Heavy Dave.

Happy Birthday 
M O M  
Love,

Mike, Mark, Tim, John, 
Cathleen and Dad

Happy 16th Birthday

JAN EH E

Love always. 
Mom and Dad

, TONY
You't’e the Greatest! 
/H ap p y  Birthday 

Love,
Dolly and Robin

Happy Birthday

LINDA G A G N O N

Don't let things 

get you down —  

Time is on your side.

Love ya,
Elaine

"KEEP SM ILING —

KEEP HAPPY'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT'.
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PVBUGATION 

Deadline for Satnrday and Monday ia 4 :80 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WUX. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

J EVER MOTICE'? 
VfMERIHE LUHCM COUNTER STOOLS 
ARE FAR AMRT, EVER.VOK4E IS 
VSRV PO LITE, WITH ELBOWS TUCRED IN'"-

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE A partm m ta -  R ota r  Apartm ents -  F latt -  A porfm enti -  H ots -
Tenements 63 Tenements 63 Tenements 63
MANCHESTESR   FVnir-room MANCHESTER -r-Royal Amts MODESIN s-room, dm>lex, wlUi

PARDON ME" 
, PAfi$ TNE 

RSTClIUP, 
PLEASE?

Continued From Preceding Page 
Help Wanted-Femole 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36
RN or LPN, 11-7, full or part- 
time, S4B-4519.

$90. WBEKLiT salary plus 
bonuses for fuU>tlme servlolng 
of Fuller Brush customers. 
Guaranteed raise in 60 dsLys. 
048-0472.

B u t  in
IVIOSE OTHER 
PLACES 
FORGET IT.'

3<3iCB /Y. CATES 
pAv/Tuci<!exe.l.

MUETARO

WOMAN with car, part m* full
time to call on expectant _______________________________
mothers. Pleasant rewarding STATION attendant, experience
work. Call Mrs. Bills, 288-1627 
or 644-2269.
SBX3RBTARY —part-time per
manent position for bright gal 
with typing and steno experi- 

■ ence. Figure aptitude a must.

preferred. Must be 18 or over. 
Apply PeralU’s Station, Route 
83, Vernon.

cAr£s’iAvV:"wf tess 
•TweA/p/eoo/K, THE 
MOiee 7H£ EL s o w "

first - floor apartment, older 
home, married couple. 688- 
2996. •

SDC-ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water. No appliances. One 

\ child. No pets. Security. $200. 
648-0917.

IMMBIDIATB] occupancy new 8- 
bedrooni Duplexes, all separ 
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% haths, $228 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette A Martin, 647-9993.

MANCHSSTBR — Newer one- 
bedroom apartment. Ranch 
type, private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$166 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 648-4688.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apcui- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es-

2-bedroom townhouse aptul- 
ments. Fully equipped k itten , 
m  baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, C hilton wel* 
come, $216. 644-1619. D. J. 
Henry Co.  ̂ ________

hot water heat and garage. 
AvalUble May 1st, no children. 
Call anytime, 649-1220.- < ■■ i -----

N B ^ R  8-bedroom, duplex, 
yard, paridng, no pets, $180, 
plus security and .references. 
647-186(1. V

______ ____________

63-A

688 CENTER — Deluxe 4^-room 
duplex, IH baths, aU appU- J
ances, fully carpeted, air-con- ^ n w a n tl  
dltloners, heat and hot water, A pO T h M IltS
storage and parking. On bus r '!:;'- „ ----- ----------- ; •
line, convenient to shopiring.
Eight-apartment unit. Charles .*<*> utUltles included, $80 week- 
PontlceUl, 640-9644, Raymond v - 
PontlcelU, 646-0800.

FOUR rooms, heat, hot water, 
electricity, adults preferred, rOT H M f 
quiet residential northeast 
neighborhood. On bus line,
$166. CaU after 6 p.m. 876-6467 
or 9-6, ask for Mr. Tuxbury,
649-2688.

Business Loeoffons
M

M ate
tate Associates, Inc., 613-6129. DELUXE one-bedroom apeurt-

—--------------------------------------------  ment, wall-to-wall carpeting
MANCHESTER AREA—4-room throughout, complete appll- 
apartment which Includes ances, vanity bath. Centrally MANCHESTER — Warehouse

CALL T.J. Oockett, Realtor at 
648-1677 for office space. All 
shapes and fdses ''and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

Untied feelu's Syndtrsle Inr

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Boats & Aeeossories 46 Antiques 56

heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0682.

located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

Suitable hours can be arrang- . — _  ,, ------- r;— . ,
ed. On Asylum A v e n u T i  P«*0«ntial
Hartford. Call 278-7770.

NEIVER 4-room Duplex, Hi

Salesmen W onted 36 .A  En g l ish  springer Sponlel l* ’ STARCRAPT h ea ^  al*}; C ^ - R O - I ^  Antiques M d s e v e n  - r o o m  Duplex, IH K u p s ! “ "a iS t® ’ ta“ ld tS S  
s a le s m e n  v r u iiie u  aw/-, m-*. minum boat, comolete with all CTollectibles. Ouen bv anoolnt- hatJu Hean wnwri tisx room good areapuppies, AKC registered. 643- 

1846.

FULL CHARGE bookkeeper, 
holidays, vacations, medical 
insurance, prcrfit sharing, 
saleuy open. (Tall Mrs. Ritchie 
289-9689.

CLERK ^
Experienced clerical worker 

/ wanted for our general office. 
Hours 8:30-4:30.

minum boat, complete with all 
controls, 36 h.p. Johnson out-

rv, Tv.M» ---------------------------------------------- - board motor, excellent condi-
MIXED breed puppies, for sale, tlon. $400 for both. 10 h.p. 

sio **Fv ® males, mostly black, 2 fe- JohnsiHi outboard with tank,
condition, $190. 643-9182.cellent training and benefits. ^  g

Potential management op-

CTollectibles. Open by appoint- baths, deep yard, $186. Avail- 
ment or chance. Call 872-3279. able May 1st. Inquire 16 
Wapping Wood Rd., Route 74, Church St., 649-4679.
Ellington.

and Industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available immediately. Heat
ed and air-conditioned. F rel^ t 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-6684.

$200 m<»thly, OaU 644-8896 or *.800 SQUARE feeL alr-condl- 
•43.2282. Uoned maiuifUcturlng space.

Paneled executive offices.
PLEASANT 8-room apartment. MANCHESTER—Deluxe 2 bed- waiting room and recrotlonlst.

portunities. For confidential HEALTHY housebrpken kittens 
interview, call 649-6226, 9 a.m.- need good hom e.' Mother cat 
* p.m. also available. Phone 647-1816.

EVINRUDE outboard motora.
Wanted -  To Buy 58

Holaclaw and Masteroraft ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an-

Hdp Wanted -TMale or Female 37
Must be able to uae a calculator, SNACK bar help wanted, full 

; comptometer or adding machine.
Company offers good wages and 
working conditiona, convenient 
free parking, and an excellent 

. free benefit program.

and part-time positions avail
able. 616-9313. Evenings 649- 
6647.

KITTENS —fluffy, box trained. 
Free. 643-2902.

AKC registered male Toy 
Poodle, 8 months old. Excel
lent with children, needs lov
ing home. 649-9914.

trailers, sales • service. Ck>m- 
plete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints. Gerich’s Ma
rine Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like prl- 
ate home. Working adults. 643- 
2880.tlque clothing, Jewelry, clocks, 

glassware, household contents, FOUR-ROOM apartment in

Fuel and Feed 49-A

any amount. Antiques and 
TTilngs, 643-2604,̂  467 Main St., 
Manchester.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan-

quiet neighborhood. Rent in
cludes heaL hot water, ap
pliances, laundry faculties, 
parking an d storage bln. 
Adults preferred. $175. per 
month. 649-1021 after 8.

' room townhouse, waU-t»wall 
carpets, all appUancea, full 
pri irate basement, heat includ
ed, $226 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, e48-4035.

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
flrst floor, Includes heat, ap
pliances and carpets. $200 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 648-4686.

Wednesday and Saturday, 10 to SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! . . ,, . . _ _ _  _____
5 p ..„. W L u , .M  W A l, .  t  n . . f .  U «W  .or « l . „ -  ^  “ roc. to m  ■ m O M ^ N

An equal opportunity employer.
APPLY

First National Stores Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartfbrd, Conn.
Help Wanted-Mole 36
MANAQSSl TValnees — If you 

are managing now, or have
managed in the past, we are ____
looking for your talents. We THE MANCHESTER Evening

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC registered. Ex
cellent hunters and pets. 633- 
4189.

cut and

SALESPEUSONB needed, one 
fuU-time for toys cmd house
wares, Monday, T u e s d a y ,
Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .;
Thursday and Friday 12 nocHi to ______________________
9 p.m. One fuU-time for sta- A f| {c|e$ P o f S cd c 
tlonery department, Monday,

SEIASONBD firewood, 
qpUt to length, dump-truck HOUSEHOLD lota 
load, $25, half a load, $16. Ckdl bric-a-brac, 
alter 6, '643-9601.

tlty. Thq Harrisons, 643-8709, MANCHESTER — New 8-b«d- 
166 Oakland Street.

New modem building. Reason
able. Gall Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1106.

NEWINdTON — ExceHent lo- 
catlon. Store approximately 
1,000 square feet, next to cor
ner of Berlin Ttike. and Bast 
Robbins Rd., acroaa street 
from MacDmiald'a Restaurant. 
New building, owners — Stod
dard Investment, Inc., 232- 
4867.

Antiques, 
locks, frames, 

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolhm, 649-8247.

AVAILABLE NOW, nice 6- 
room Duplex, 1% bstha, one-

room duplex, half of 2-famlly.
Includes caipets, all modem 
appliances, 1% hatha, full pri-
vate baaement. $260 per FIVE-ROOM apartment, heat, "

45 Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50 Rooms Without Board 59

to 9 p.m. Four part-time people 
needed three and four nights 
weekly, including Saturday, 
.^iply W. T. Grant Oo., Man
chester Paikade.

will train the right person in 
our jqiectalized field. Foif ap
pointment call 621-1962.
BAKERY PORTER, experi
enced, good pay, steady wwk.
CaU before noon, Parkade REAL ESTATE

Ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

DON’T MERELY brighten car-_ 
pets. Blue Lustre them. No 
rapid resoiling. Rent sham- 
poOer $1. The E. A. Johnscm 
Paint <30., 723 Main Street, PROSTBREE

the potato warehouse, com er 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
'Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

Herald la seeking a retired 
linotype operator for part-time 
employment. Apply personally Manchester. 649-4601.
to Albert Cervlnl, Composing ---------------- --------— —
Room Foreman, The H e ^ ^ Asking $66 or best offer. (3all

Household Goods 51

Bakery, 649-6820.
sales assocl- 

must have license. Ex-
after 6 p.m., 619-6239.

refrigerator 6 
years old; baby’s walnut crib 
and dresser, reasonable. 742- 
8844.

WHIRLPOOL slde-by-slde re-

tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 619-2866 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LADIES ONLY—Nicely fur  ̂
nished room for rent, com
munity kitchen and bath, aU 
utiUtles included. Located on 
bus line and near stores. CaU 
after 4:30 p.m ., 644-0388.

ROOM for rent, in private

month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4686.

DELUXE 2 • bedrooni apart
ment, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
complete aiqdlancea, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity ’TWO-ROOM apartment, 
type bath, glass sU di^ d om , 
onto patio. $220 per month.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.
648-2692.

car garage, no pets, $200 per COMMERCIAL place for lease 
mimth. Security, 64S-0287. or sale, 461 Main St., next to

post office. ExceUent business
. . . ^  location with building. Callhot water, paiUng, second 646-2426, 9-6.floor. May 1st, security de
posit, references required, no MAIN STREET office, street 
pete, laundry hook-up, storage floor, near Manchester Hospi- 
area, $160. Oatt 649-2497 after tal, approximately 800 square 
5 p.m. feet, all conveniences. 649-9268.

heat, MANCHES’TER — Professional 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, office space, all electric, new 
666-0638. building, convenient, Vemon-

South Windsor, Route 86. 646-apartment,

MECHANIC, mature, willing to 
accept respcHisibiUty, refer
ences. C a l l  649-6400, 9:16 
a.m. - 1 p.m ., or after 7 p.m.

I

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted, fUU-ttme, year ’round 
work. Phone after 6 p.m ., 649- 
9668. .

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
ANNOUNCE

Part-time or full-time ca
reer opportunities in life 
sales and sales management. 
Substantially above average 
Income potential. Complete 
training in life and health 
insurance. Fm: interview ap
pointment call Mrs. Bous- 

.  field at 646-4696 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Equal opportunity employer

$2. HOURLY plus bonuses, for 
part-time servicing of E\Uler 
Brush customers. No experi
ence or car necessary. <3all 
613-0472.

AUTO MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN

$175 - $260 WEEKLY 
Expierienced man, 8̂ 5 years 
shop experience, dealership 
service or Independent ga
rage. We furniidi General 
Motors training. ‘This is a 
permanent position. Iflgh 
w e ^ y  guarantee, flat rate 
system of pay, no limits on 
earnings.

We have a modern, well- 
equipped, warm shop. Full 
fringe benefit program, free 
uniforms, 40-hour, 6-day 
wisek. Please call Kenneth 
French,' Service Manager.
GEM CHEVROLET Inc.
B tom  Rd., WlUimantic, Conn. 

1-428-1603

BUUiDOZER operators need
ed. Bee School and Classes No. 
$ 8 .

OORBIN • GENTRY manufac-

ates, must have license. Ex- , „  -------------  frigemtoi-freexer. $160. Dou-
perlenced preferred but will »>le oven, electric range. $80.
train, flexible hours. CTall Mr. 
Staricweather, 646̂ 1308.

' OPENING 
SOON

ARTHUR TREACHER’S 
FISH & CHIPS

FULL-TTME OR PART-TIME
No experience necessary. Apply 
in person.

401 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

10 a.m .-l p.m. daily 
Mmiday - Saturday

ESTABLISHED) real estate of
fice In need of a top notch 
salesman or woman. Must be

646-1693.frigerator, -air - conditioner, 
bedroom set and many acces
sories. 643-6279, 4-7 p.m. JOHN buys and sells used fur-

line. $16 weekly. 646-8786 after
6 p.m.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dw elling, no 
fees. OaU J. D. Real HMate 
Associates, Inc. 048-6129. .

EDUR-ROOM apcutoent and 
garage; $106, 19 ETorence St., 
secMid floor, middle aged cou
ple, no pets, security deposit. 
648-4761.

NEW three-room 
large bedroom with twin
closeU, eat-in kitchen with iq>- PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
pliances, large living room, rooms, excellent location, ex- 
wall-to-'waU carpet, shades, cellent decor all facilities, $176 
air - conditioner, basement mwithly. 649-1080, 649-8849.
storage, parking, heat and hot -----------------------------------------------
water included, good location, ’THREE-ROOM com er of- 
$176 per month, security de- floe suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 
posit required, ledse if deslr- 963 Main St. Phone 648-4846. 
ed. CaU Peterman 649-9404. —

LOlflDLY 8 • room house, on 
wooded lot. In resldehtial sec
tion. May 1st. • October 1st. 
Stove and refrigerator and 
some furniture available. <3)11-

_______________________________  . _______________________________ _______  ̂ ^ „  .  n # „  _________________________________ —______  accepted, $280 monthly
a p p ^ c l ^ ^

9x12 WALL tent, good condi- 
timi, $66. CaU 643-0162 after 4.

niture, appliances, 479 Middle 
Tpke., east. <̂ >en afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m ., 646-6828, 646-7679.

466 MAIN STREET — First
GENTLEMAN -  central, pri- 
vate home, room next to show-
er, parking and telephone prlv- 6*6-2426, 9 u> 6 p.m.
lieges. 649-0801 after 6. MANCHESTEai —Newer 2-hed-

’THRBE zooms, tUe bath, heat, HOUSOS FOT R o flt  
hot water Included. kCddle- 
aged adults. Security dejposlt, 
references. No pets. Parking.
16H School Street, second 
floor*, across from  East Side 
rec, near Main St

65

April 7, 8 and 9tfa, 10 a.m . 118 
m ke Circle, off Lakewood Cir
cle, Mandiester.

FACrrORY

round, extends to 68” , 4
chairs, table pads, good condi
tion, $176. 649-7818.

lly, includes appUances, $170 
per month. Paul 'W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4686.

building coming 
100 used fluoroscent SiTGVE and dryer, c<q>per- 

Ught fixtures, 4’ , two bulbs, $6 c -u  «47-i244.
each seU any amount. Ideal

share large house. Live togeth
er with hip group. 646-7878.

PINE paneled room, 8 ex- -----------------------------------------------

and dryer available. CaU 643- Lall 648-7714.__________________
SUB-LET May 1st through Oct. 
30, 6 rooms, completely fur-

8613.

floor, parking', no pets, securi
ty. AvaflaMe May 1st 668-1381.

TTHIEE - ROOM apartment 
flrst floor, heat, stove, and re
frigerator, $186 monthly, se
curity, near bus line, no pets. 
646-1096. After 6.

for garages, workshops, ware- TAPPAN electric 30”  range, ^TWMTaHirr. lur-
houses, factories, recessed chrome oven with window nished apartment, $160 month-
celllngs and offlces. Extra door. In good condition, $26. Adults only. 21 Huntington
bulbs, 3 for $1. Also factory Call 649-3801 after 6.
and sh<q> fixtures. CaU us, we .— ------------------------------------------
may have vdiat you need. DINING room table, 6 chairs.

$10. i>er week. For Information St. 648-6243.
caU 648-9669. MANCHESTER — Deluxe two-

Gremmo ft Sons Sales, 819 Also 2 piece set cmvertible T.Awmn fiimuinwi r /3 ^  jot *»droqm townhouse, 1% baths, 
Elast Middle' Tpke., Manches- couch and chair. Best offer, week- *** « » « » « . aiqiUances, heat
ter, 649-9968. 648-6746. j after 6 basement included.
----------------------------^ ' $240 per mcaith. Paul W- Dou-

llcensed and ready to go. Ex- REMOVE thickest dd  paints ANTIQUE trea^e sew l^ m ^ ^  HAVE a cosy light house- gan, Realtw, 048-4WL_}
___1 .^  _______ __ TTs a  viA«sr CHw4n K v  f>niT1A W lfn  o ftaotim A ttfra  IHta  .  '  ^  ^cellent commission arrange

ment. E\iU-tlmer desired, but 
wiU consider an experienced 
part-timer. If hours can be ar
ranged. C ^  Mr. Werbner, Re
altor, 643-1121.

easier! Use new Diy  by
Staples — It Is non-toxic and 
non-flammable. E. A. Johnson 
Co., Paul’s Paint and WaUpa- 
per, Hebron Wood Products, 
Hebron.

chine with attachments, Uke 
new condition, asking $W. 1- 
684-7791.

COLOR TV, washing machine, 
electric stove, 3 bureaiu, rea
sonably priced. 646-2496.

SECURTTY position, fuU or SODA vending machine,  ̂ »
part-time, experience prefer- flavors. Ideal for auto dealer, a^“ AW, used re fr lg e ra ^

smaU manufacturer, tool shop. 
$126. WiU pay for' itself. 649- 
2789.

red. Aiq>ly King’s Department 
Store, Manchester Parkade.

BXPERIENCTEU) help needed 
in Manchester’s only 24-hour SC31EENED loam, 
convenience store. AppUcant processed gravel 
must be over 21 years old.
Apply to Mr. Wright, 7-Eleven 
Food Store, 306 Green Rd.,
Manchester.

SOH(X>L bus driver, Bolton, 2- 
3:46 p.m. Clall 6 4 9 -^ . 9:15 
a.m, • 1 p.m. or after 7 p.m.

OVER 167 Want to earn mon- 
eyT No experience necessary. 
Phone 648-0472.

Slhiotlom Wanted -  
Female 3B
(CAPABLE mother in easUy ac
cessible Manchester home 
wishes to care for chUd ot chU-' 
dron. 649'6921-

gravel, 
and fUl. 

George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
86” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
648-2711.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec-

keeping room for working or 
retired lady on the flrst floor. 
Inquire 109 Fbster St. or caU 
648-6888 or 649-0641.

Apartments -  Flats -
ranges, automatic washers ^ **m tl*l*1*_______________^

guarantees. See them at MANCHESTER Deluxe one-
bedroom townhouse, aU mod-' 
em  iqifUlances, full private 
basement, patio, includes heat. 
$196 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4635.

B.D. Pearl’s AiqiUances, 649 
Main St. Ckdl 648-2171.

1971 NEXX3H-A1CO sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, origlnaUy $149.60

MANCHEiS’IER Gracious Uv- 
ing is this large 2-bedroom 
apailment with flteplaced Uv- 
ing room, central location. In
cludes e'verythlng. $215 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, OiO'tHSO.

MANCHESTER —Spacious one- 
‘bedroom apartment. Includes 
appUances, carpets and heat, 
$176. per month. , Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor. 648-4686.

GARAGE
SALE

67 HACKMATACaC ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

APRIL 7th 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

APRIL 8th'
9 a.m. to noon.

now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono- MANCHESTER — One-year old
grama, hems, sews on buttpns, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal- 
er.

Musical Insmimeiits 53
tors. BuUt-in bath tube, lava- lu d w IG  snare druim stand, 
tories, catdnet sinks, aluml- u-hat cymbals. $120 value, 
num combination doors, 641- slightly used. $60. 649-7868 af- 
2466 evenings, 648-1442. ^er 4 p.m.

S-beditxHn duidex, finished roc 
room and baaement, appU
ances and carpets included, 
$226 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4686.

MANGHESrm — 2 fireplaces 
enhance this 2-bedroom apart
ment, curly maple paneling in 
20x80* Uving room, all appli
ances and utlUUes included, 
$266 per month. Paul W. Dou-TWO DOG houses, one large, 

one medium. Reasonable. CaU cstB T cqj drums, 4 piece, E*” ' Realtor, 648-4686,
good condition, $100. 648-7614.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTBR

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schods, olnirdMa 
and shopping oentert on* 
bos line. OaU a B yS ^ .

646-2623

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
.6-ROom ’Townhouses, VA. 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kUrflien, heat, alr-oondl' 

^tlonlng, waU-to-waU oar-, 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hooktq^.

Charles Lesperauce 
649-7620

WOODUttD

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiEV W. MHMMJE TPKE.
MANOBBSTEB

1, 2 and- 8-hedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
waU caipeting, vanity tile 
baths, bultt-in ovm , range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 aliv 
condiUqtierB, glass rildlng 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement atonge area, am*

Model iqMurtment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bidlt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Itobert D. 
MUrdeok

Realtor 048-2692 
648-9861 
646-69M

ELBCTOIC ACOORDIAN, sev
Boots & AecMseriM 46____________________________ __  ceUent condition. Sacrlftce,

tors need steady reliable as- MATURE WOMAN desires fuU FOR SALE, U ’ Deluxe, O oeby $600. 648-0188 after 6:80.
semUers, welders, and ejqieri- 
enoed pipe bender. Good pay. 
CaU 672-0678, 9-8.

or part-time work. Excellent 
typist - dictaphone eocperience. 
646-0786.

DISHWASHER wanted, nights. WILL care for chUd days, full 
Moat be over 46. Apply or part-time. Please call 649- 
Oavegr's, 64t-14ie. 1484 befoire 6 p.m.

flberglas boat with 40 h.p.
electric start, Evlnrude motor, ■■ ---------
comidete with mooring cover, AflHqUOS 
traUer and battery. Both boat 
and motor in exceUent condi
tion. $700. 742-9616.

56

Help Wonted -  Male or Female 37 R ea d  H e ra ld  A da

BASKETSHOP Antiques — 
Primitive, glassware, china, 
furniture, brlc-a-brao. Open 
Saturday and Sunday. Bosket- 
shop Rd., Hebron, from Route 
6 on Route 816, four miles.

GENERAL SHOP 
OPENINGS

AT

OAVROK CORP.
Industrial Park Ave., Vernon, Conn. 

Exit 97 o ff 1-86.
For interviews apply 'Thursday, Friday and 

Monday> be^een 4 -6  p.m. apd 
Saturday 9 -1 2  a.m.

An 6<iual opportunity employer.

' 8.00
JUNK CAR REMOVAL

MANCHESTBR RESIDBNTS
#  Cars Mutt Be TewoMe
#  Offer Ends April 19.1972

PARKER STREH USED AUTO PARTS 
649-3391

We Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our
COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

★  nilDEN OPERATOR 
'k  COMPOSITOR (must be experienced)

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION —  FULL RENEFTTS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI

iR a n r l ir a t ^ r  1 E ttrn in 0  If^ ra U k
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING

.The POLYARCH ftructural t j^ cm  o f molded Aberfdais 
•egmenlt combines with mahogany window, door 
and soiid panels in an unlimited arrangement of plans 
to meet the requirements o f the contemporary home 
buyer.
As buildcr/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make jplanning your own home an exciting 
adventure. For mformaflon, contact:

A. F. EDWARDS CO. '
357 E. Center St.„Msnche«ter, Conn. (203) 647-1852
O R For com plete brochure, send 42

POLYARCH Homes
I I 4 DMtIon ol AuM/n-W//*)' Corpottllen

Hw»fs For Sole 72 Housm For Salt 72 Houses For Salt
PAGE TiyE N TY -TH R ^

FtVE-ROOX Ranch, 8 
rooma, $120 monthly. 6*8-401$. 
Avallabla Immedlatebr.

f o u r -r o o m  Ranch, two-car 
garage, fUH boaemenf, fire
place, knotty pine, oppUanoee, 
working aduXa. 641-2880.

l a r g e  Six-room  home, 
baths, cn bus line. $278 month
ly. Lease required. R  D. Mur
dock, U ft R Realty Oo., Inc., 
643-2898.

OWNER saye seU this lovely 6- MANOHE8TER 
room L Shape Ranch, wall-to- 
waU ca rp e t^ , 2 haUis, large 
eat-ln kitchen with buUt-lns, 
formal dining room, flre]dacc, 
huge basement, garage.' Very 
nlee. R. Harmon Agraoy, 646- 
7900,

72 O ufjef Town .
ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial _________

Forost HUls, large 7-room exe- huge born, Hutchins Agency g ou -n i WINDSOR

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

Ouf of Town 
For Rent 66
BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartmeiits. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, air-candlUon- 
Ing, dUhwasher, private boee- 
ment Available Imihediately

MANCHESTER
BEGINNERS

Come see this all aluminum 
Cape with aU olQr utilities 
plus two-car garage and tool 
shed on attmettve lot, close 
to shopping. Price m ooo . 
CaU John McLaughlin. PJS. 
This has four bedrooms in 
case .you are not “ Begin
ners.**

. . B & W . .

cuttve, brick Rsneh, 2% 
baths, dream kitchen with 
buUt-ins, large maintenance 
free famUy room, loads of 
pluUi carpeting throughout. 
OaU for complete list of extrae. 
R  Harmon Agency, 616-7000.

SDC-R(X)M Cape, exceUent con-

ReaHocs, 042-6S24.
MANCHESTER — 8-famlly, two 
4-room Duplexes, one S-room 
flat, Jarge lot, exceUent loca
tion. Very clean, R. Harmon 
Agency, 646-7000.

MANGHEStlH — 7-rm»n Capo. 
Dining room, fireplace, garage.

transferred, munaculate thret  ̂
bedroom ranch; hnUt-ins; 
baths; famUy room with slid
ing doors to 20’ X 20’ patio; ga 
rage; Low 80s. Principals on
ly. (jaU 644-1887 after 6 p.m. 
weekdays or any time week 
ends for appointment.

Owner ANDOVER . .  .Here’s a sleeper
immense ranch cn »hi 

acres in the mid-twenties. Sits 
up back from the road and 
doesn’t have a basement, but 
has 1700 squsro feet of Uving

Wonlocl -  Root B ilala 77 WoMod -  Real Bstota 77
WE ARE unbalanced, have MANY GASH cUente for Imme

diate action. Single-muUiple 
UsUnga needed, also buy for 
cash. Meyer, Realtors, 643-
0 0 0 0 .

more buyers than listings. Eor 
prompt, coitfteous, profession
al service, call l^elyn  Carl- 
8« i , 6484)886. Northeast Real
ty, 606-7907.

LIKE A good reaeon to liet your
space (thato Mg), plus a stor- your property? We homo with us7 CaU and we
age buUding and privacy ga
lore. Ahiminum siding, too. 
EbcceUent financing. T. J.

need Ustings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

wUl give .you 8 good reasena. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688.

dlUon, cnbus.Une, $22,800. CoU brecseway, extrae. Wooded lot. SLLINOTON — RockvlUe line crtxskett. Realtor. 648-1677 SELUNG your home or acre- alL  CASH for your property 
Towne Realty, 049-4066. ~ ---------  '  --------- --------------------- ---------  . . .  .Owner, 046-4622. $28,800.

MERRITT VALUES

7m , ***■ b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLB 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.MAIN 8T., TalcottvUle, 4H- 
room apartment, second floor, 
beat and hot water inninii/td_

MANCHESTER — 7-room older 
home In quiet area, formal
dining room, half bath off gdn- iuwi_>r ww»« r>4i>in « 
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and CAPE. 8 bed-
fuU bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lot, Only $25,900. WMverten 
Agency, Realtors, 049-281S.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy,
6-6 duplex. Two bedromns,
<VMSte fumaoes^aOiOW lot. |3g500—9-roem CX3LONIAL, 4-6 
TwoHmr garage. Only $29,900.

Six-room Cape. ’Three bed-
rooms, rec room, garage; fire- VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch 
ploca. Only $28,900. LaPenta' with IH baths , full walk-out

rooms, roc room, ga
rage.

$81,000—New e-room RANCH. 8 
bedrooms.

$36,909-New 7-room CXILONIAL 
8 bedrooms, fam. room, 
garage.

649-8808 Hayes Agency, 6484)181. bedroom s,/rec. 
garage.

chUdren accepted, |1S5 month- b r a n d  NEW rw«»i«oi 814 
ly. <3aU Petom an, 64ft9104. baths, central. Large IM. Mr.

SpUecU, Belflore Agency, 647- 
l« a .VERNON-RookvUle — 4H-room

duplex, two bedrooms, buU t-ln______ _
appUances, private basement, SMimn 
resldentiat area. Near Rinch,

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- ®
aaldl buUt 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
qusUty phu Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 64941884.

Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.
VERNON — non-development 
country Uving, only 2 mUes 
from Vernon d ro le . Eight- 
room Colonial on fuUy land
scaped lot, has lovely view, 4 ____
bedrooms, eat-ln Uteben with TOLLAND — 9-room CMonlal. 
buUt-lna, flreplaced -> Uving circa 1820, 0.1 acres with herns 
room, dining room, den, 1 ^  and chicken coope, 16x24 above 
baths, overslesd garage. Low ground pool, centraUy located 
80e. Principals only, caU 876- fu m , $W,000. T. J. Crockett 
8774. Realtor, 8764279.

age? For prompt friendly eer 
vice, call Louts Dimock Real
ty, 6499628.

basement garage, potto, large -----------------------------------------------
lot with privacy In desired ®UY your home Immedl-
area, riding mower and other utely, and, more importantly 
extras Included. Asking $28,- puy you a fair price for It Mr. 
900. C. B. Govang Agency, 648- Belflore, 847-1418.
9674.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464081.

R ea d  H e ra ld  A d s

l a r g e  8 - bedroom
Ding No d o n . $175 sccurUv B «J «e e . aluminum

let. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
ANDOVER — S-room apart- •*W»a*-
ment, $180. No utlUtles, no -______ ______ _____________
pets, security deposit. 742-6100, *"B B ST  HlTJJt area — central 
648-1408. ................

lUXHVHXiB — 6 rooms, appU
ances, $188 mcnthly phis utUl- 
tles. 872-0869.

$27,900 — OOZY 7-room home. 
Baeeboard heat two-car ga
rage. Nice ham, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHES’TER — 8-room older 
Ootontal in exceUent ccodltloti, 
4 bedromns, garage, treed lo t  
Low aeUng price of $81,900. 
TVeefaette ft Martin Realtors, 
647-9098.

ROOKVULLB — Three 'roome, 
furnished, iitUltles Included.
$37 weekly. Large yard. Three 
rooms, $110 phu UtUltles. 872- MANCHESTER 
0369.

alr-condiUaiilng, custom buUt 
10-room Colonial, alunilnum 
aiding, fireplace, paneled fam
Uy room plus finished rec 
room with buUt-in bar, waU-to- 
waU wool carpeting, self-clean- MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-6,
ing oven. Many other extras. 
Owner, 648-7894 after 6.

modem Utcheii, buUt-ln stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6496824.

ROCKVILLE — Hookland Ter
race Apartments — Large u xl 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. includes heat, hot tra- 
ter, all appUancea, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
poM and your own private teiv 
racc In a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 6296586.

Wontod To Itent 6 8
WANTED — House to rent, by 

young couple With no children 
or pets, preferably In country 
area. CaU 828-1008.

UNUSUAL
CONTEMPORARY

To those seeking the unusual 
we invite your Inqpectlcn. 
Redwood exterior, spaoioue 
outside balciny, circular 
stairs, dumb waiter for gra
cious entertaining and loads 
of other goodies. Unbeatable 
at $64,900. 6496806.

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6806

rooms, with 9room  in
law suite.

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS 646-1180

MANCHESTER — $25,900 8- 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
alumimun aiding, new fuiv 
nace, trees. Hutchtos Agency 
Realtors, 6496824.

MANCHESTER
5-BEDROOM COLONIAL

For the large famUy that ia 
seeking a soUd aU brick 
home at a bargain price, 
don’t miss this one. Add a 
lovely treed lot in a weU es
tablished area, convenient 
to everything. Fantastic of
fering at $86,000. CaU Joe 
Gordon 6496806.

. . B & W . .
MANCHESTER — Cape, very 
clecui, 8 or 4 bedrooms, Uving 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen, IH  baths, rec 
room, quiet street. Oidy $27,- BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
90a Frechette ft Idiarttn, Real- Realtors — MLS
tors, 647-9906._________________  Manchester Parkade, Manch.

MANCHESriER — Vernon Line 6496806
— Gorgeous 7-room Raised -----------------------------------------------
Ranch with a  formal Uving ,  ^  ---------------------
room and dining room. Gener- lAra rOT StU9 73
ously caMneted kUeben with — ——— —— — — —— —
huUt-ln ovm  range, disbwadi- _   ̂ ^’ B -ZO ra lot on: 60 Woodland St.

OoU 648-6948 after 6 p.m.

w a n t e d  S-room (2 bedrooms) 
flat in 2-famlly house for 68 
year old husband and wife 
with cne 18 year old son.
Transferred from  Borton to
Hartford. CaU Mr. OueUette, ______ ’
days 246-7241 evenings, 649 k ENRY ST. 
0613.

MUST SELL — six-room Cape. 
Stove and refrigerator. Con
venient to shon>bV und 
schools. Bnmediato occupan
cy. Principles only. $22,900. 
646 )̂636.

rooms (one Ung else), two _______________
fuU batte. Lower level hae MANCHESTER 
beautiful famUy room with 
flrepbuce, half-bath and laun
dry room, two<ar garage.
High 80s. Wolverten Agency,
Reattors, 8492818.

Five acres, 
approximately 8 acres bual- 
neas n  tone, 260* frontage. 
Wclverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

WANTED — Four-room apart
ment, no rqqtUances, by worii- 
ing lady a ^  one daughter. 
Call 6490129 after 8 p.m.

■ExeeUent 6 rocm 
homo, Utrlng room with flre- 
{dace, formal dining room 
modem kitchen, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage. Marlon E. Robert
son; Realtor, 6198868.

ROCKLEIDOE — Neat S-bed- 
room Ooionlal, IVi baths, fire
place, carpettog, formal din
ing room, garage, patio with 
awning, weU ahrabbed double 
lot, $84,900. Quick sale, (M9 
0702.

iE5iCTDEsTra~7;TOTOi older 
home, exceUent condition, 4

A FREE CH AN CE TO WIN
7̂5.000

ir  FREE LOTTERY TICKET ir
m WITH BACH ATLAS OR FIRESTCiNE TTRE 

PURGHASlSn}
e WITH EACH BATTERY PURCHASED 
e WITH ’THE PURCHASE OF A LUBE, OIL AND FILTER 

CHANGE

PLUS
m  ADDITION TD A FREE LOTTERY ’nCKET . . . WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF ATLAS TIRES DURING APRIL AND 
MAY 1972 . . .

YOU 
WILL/ • 

RECEIVE FREE
25 0JMLLONS OF EASOLINE

(YOUR CHOICE OF REGULAR OR PREMIUM)
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 2 ATLAS TIRES

50 6ALL0NS OF eASOLIHE
(YOUR CHOICE OP REGULAR OR PREMIUM)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 4 ATLAS TIRES

FI8HT POLLUTION! Switch to Lead Free 
Super Premium Amoco

ANDOVEiR — OveriooUng lake, 
$2,600. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - ICanchester line, $6,600. ^  

' Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-<a81.

Resort Property =
For Sole 74 5

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
888 MAIN ST. M-2819
OPEN MON. - FBI. 7 A M . -10 P.M. —SAT. 7 A M . • 6 P.M. 

SUN. 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.

GdNNECtlCDT SALVAGE CO., INC
MO HIUIARD ST. (cor. Adami)

MANCHESTER. CONN.
Hmm M*-77$2

HZ, NEIGHBORI
Would you, believe 
it —  our Glorious 
Emporium is Just 
(wmpleting t h r e e  
years o f operation 
at the (M>mer of 
Adams and Hilliard 
Sts. For the past 
<»uple o f years my 
wife has bten pres
suring' me to sweep the floor, wash the windows 
and generally tidy up the place. This being such 
a monumental task, what with the golf season just 
opening up, the alternative is to move to a new 
lo<»tion. And that’s what we’re going to do in a 
matter o f a few weeks. We’ll atnnounce time, place 
and details later. Wait till my wife finds out how 
I solved the problems.

So, in the coming weeks, the more money you 
bring us the less stuff we’ll have to move. Hope
fully, we’ll have our goodies priced so that you’ll 
want to carry them home. Come help me find out 
what’s hidden in all the <»mers.

This week ourHs page brochure has been mailed 
out to pur preferred customers (those with money) 
so my wife is limiting my use of advertising space. 
Ck>me enjoy the free delicious coffee while you in
spect the huge load o f tape players, recorders, 
stereo phonos, portable cartridge tape holders, AM- 
FM clock radios, amplifiers, spesdiers and TVs. 
Also, men’s and ladies’ pants, men’s and boys’ hats, 
hardware, tapes and records, carpet, brushcri, and 
more I can’t remember. We’ll really enjoy seeing 
you.

B E M E M B E R  OUR EX- 
HAUtWINO HOURS; FRI
DAYS 10 to 9 and SATUR
DAYS 10 to 6. WE M iST A _____

Houses For Sale
A LOT OF LOT

A lot Of houM, too, 7H 
rooms, over an acre of tree*, 
ahruba, flowOra, a great 
place for children, i\i hatha, 
large living room with fire
place, . center hall, 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room. 
Priced in 80a.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 6491922
MANCHESTBR '— Tbroe-bod- 
room Ranch, fireplace, full 
)>asement with rec room, car
port, wooded lot, near Paric- 
ade. High 20a. Prlndpala only. 
648-0682.

Manchester
SCARBOROUGH RD.

Seven-room tudor Colonial, m  
baths, fireplace, modem kit
chen, den, 2-car attached gar
age. Inqtection a  must for this 
most desirable home and area. 
Asking $82,900.

=  CENTRAL
72 Cape on West Side . . .  six 
—  rooms, IH  hatha, garage, beau

tiful com er lo t  This ia a "one MANCHE6TE2R — 7 - room
owner”  home, had me beat of Ranch, modem kitchen, 1% 
care. C3oae to everything. SeU- imtha

***^‘**1??J f^ v en lm t lo ^ o n , r e SORT property for sale to S  
newer Utchen, city utUities. a^ttle estate. A];q>rDadmatoly SS 
only $28,900. Hayes Agency, ^alf acre at Haystack Mt., =

Vermont. CaU 6498467 f«r fur- S
ther Information.

ing for $38,400.
Four-bedroom colonial within a 
few blocka of three schools. Ex- 
coUent 'value at $88,900 . . . four 
iMdrooma, IH hatha, flraplaco, 
garage, rec room . . . loaded 
with extras. Great family home.

T. J. CR<X3KETT
REAL/rOR — 6491677

aluminum elding, high Q n f To WR

HIGHLAND Street — Owners 
want action on this 9room  Co
lonial with baths and goi- 
rage. Good 1 ^  good neighbor
hood. T.J. Oockett. Realtor, MANCHESTER/ 
6491677.

20e.A>wner, 648-4366.
IDEALLY located, half-block 
from Porter Street SebooL Im
maculate 7-room Colonial, 9  
bodroems, largo eat - in 
Utehen, waU-to-waU carpeting 
in foyer, dining room, flreidac- 
ed Uvliv room, den, p i^es- 
sionally deoomtod throughout 
—$86,600. CaU Susanne Shorts, 
0198388. J. V?ateon Beach ft 
Oo., Realtors, Hartford office 
647-1660.

For Sole 75 =
BOIfiDN

COUNTRY BUSINESS
And country living. 6-room 
older Colonial on a 2 acre 
parcel. Detached garage, 
horse shed with pastureland. 

' Plus an established business 
to flU In those extra hours. 
$86,900. CaU Tony WaaU, 
6496806 for more details.

HEY KIDS!
Help Us Celebrate

zoom
• < B & W • •

$34,600, IMKAOULATE 9room  
cape, waU-to-waU oazpet, 2 
)>i>aiitihiiiy paneled rooms, 
driqwB, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-0824.

House, IH baths, larga kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
Une, ' city utlUttos. Only $23,- BARROWS 'And WALLACE Oo. 
900. Hayes Agency 6490181. Realtors — MLS

Manchester Paritede, Manch. 
6496806

niMACULATE Odcnial — 7% 
rooms in one of Manchester’s 
finer areas, 2,% baths, form al

MANCHBSTBH— Only $26,900! 
ExceUent .starter $ - bedroom 
Ooloiflal, overslted garage. In
spect! LaPoU Co., 6691080, 
0693776.

lUirinj room, den, 8 bedrooms, COVENTRY—Four rooms, on- s =

FRECHETTE ft MARTIN
R ectors 647-9908

$10,400, MANCHESTER, 2 bed- 
__________________________ _ room Ranch, ceramic tile
MANCHEOTER — )H)aelouB 7- bath. 
room hmne, aluminum siding,
new roof, first - floor famUy Hutchins Agency. 6496S24.

s a . ■KS;, “SS: Ooionlal Capo, 9car garage, 
walk-out basement,, Uving 
room wHh flroplaco, wsU-to- 
woU carpeting, dlahwaaher, 
dlmrasBl, new idumlnlm siding, 
enclosed parches and many 
extras. Low $0s* Owner, 649 
1664.

large lot, 8-oar garage. $46,000. 
CaU R . Zimmer, J. D. Real 
Ertato Associates, Inc., 649 
1992.

MANCHESTER
PRICE SLAS;

On this large (< 
ft.) 9roam  
with aU
dormei

MANCHESTER — .OversUed 
Duplex.' Would you believe an 
8-8, (16 rooma phis)T Oom- 
pletoly renovafed. Each side 
consists of 1  bedrooms, IH 
baths, Uving room, dining 
roiom, den, Utebon, rec room. 
Too many foatitraa to mention. 
OoU on this one. Only $49,600. 
Frertietto ft Martin, Realtor*, 
647-90W.

We are offering —

WANT ADS 
TO CHILDREN

fuU 
on a 

an aero of 
Bogdah to 

dream house at only 
Act now! 6496806.

closed porch, large treed 
lot. Lake prlvUeges, gas beat. 5  
Only $11,900. GoodchUd-Bart- s s  
left, Reattors, 6691744, 649 =
7887, 6492096, 743-67M. SS

NOTICE I
OF ORDER = t

ESTABLISHINa FLOOD S  
ENCROACHMENT LINES =

WILLIMANTIC RIVER, =
TOLLAND, WIIJ:JN0T0N 

a n d  ELUNGTON 
’This is the Notice required 

Section 47 of Public A ct 873
the 1971 Session of the Connec- _ ___
ocut General Awximbiy Inform- g  lofeT ifion 4:30 ThuTsdciy aftemooh, April 20. i

by 1  If you ore between 1 and 12 years of age, we w ill give you o g  
1 1  ^ w o rd  od FREE to run Saturday, April 22. Copy nuist be in ^

MANCHESTER — Looking tor 
bedrooms? Hits home has 6
with 3 fuU cerando baths. I /w  ________________
jHrtce of $28,600, Flano Agen- —
cy, 6192677.

Ing you ss an affected pnqwrty

BARROWB ana w ai^ v-is vo, jj^yjiKsimental Protection has s
established by Order, along the a s  
WlUimantic River, in ’Tolland, S  
WiUlngton and Ellington from 5  
the Mansfield and Coventry s  

IH jjod ^bwn Une to the dam site in S

Rpaltors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6496806

MANCHESTER — Executive _ _ _ _ _ _
troastomd. Price reduced. ^cAiKaoUTEIR — Office-real- 
murt seUI Immaculate U ft R here In this O-
Colonial, * bedrooms, SH baths, 2-fandly. near hoqdteli
Uvtaig room with flraplaoo, for- $86,000. Flano Agcn-
mal dining room, fomUy room, aM -am
Mtrtien with all buUtdns. Now -----—
wall-to-waU oazpeting, laun- MANCHESTER- Exquisite 6%- 
dry, {aluminum aiding, 9oar Ranch with everything,
garage, .treed lot, iprertQte be aeen to warrant a

' area. Don’t mlos this one. Fre- ^  $41,900. Frechette ft
ohette ft kfertln, Reeltora, 647- Raaltors. 647-9996.
OOOUr '

MANCHESTER Hartford
R d„ four-fluaiUy,' three rooms 
each, fair con«lttton Lot ap- 
proodmately l2*xl6<T. L oca te  
In buslnoM none HZ. Ask
ing prloo $60,000. Charies Lea- 
p e n ^ e , 6497620.

Rjiiwdt v ____ _ Ka«tM. two BaUngton and WiUlngton, Unes S
f lr e ^ e s , beaiitiful reersation beyond whldi In tbem ro^on  of S  
rooS rtw o-oar garage, patio. O** waterway no o b s t i^ o n  «  M  
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649 encroachment shaU be placed »  
gM- by any person, firm or oorpora- s s

' tlon, pubUo or pri'vate, unless §
MANCHESflER — Seven-room specifically authorised by the S  
Colonial, baths, fam ily commissioner, based on the ef- S
room, alumlnuln siding> een- foots on flood hasards. S
tral location. ExceUent conU- Such Order haa been record- ~  
tion. .Garage. Only $88,900. ed and the apprcq>rlate maps S  
Hayes Agency, 64e-0181. filed with the Town Clerics of s s

MANCHESTER — Bast Center "̂'“ “ ‘ igton and BUlnge g

^  attention la directed to ^
^ e d  >̂ '’* ') g r ^ ,  fo r a ^  Section 47 c f Pub- S

Uo Act 872 of the 1971 Se)udon S

haths on second floor. Home g^eved by any ORDER of the S

Mcril or 
bring in 
‘Hiis coupon.

Ad riettriefed to items 
of interest to children.

Fn iName . .  

Address 

Age . . . . .  Phone . . .  
(20 word ad)

Martin,-.______________________
MANCHESTER — Forest HlUs.
Immaculate CMonial, * hed- 
rooma, front -to • back Uving 
room with fireplace, formal 
mntng room, fomUy kttchsn 
combination with buUt-lna, 2H 
baths, mud iqom, 9oar gs. office potential. $44,600.
rage. Asking only $*$,M0. Fre- wolvorton Agency, Realtors, as to the location
chetto ft Martin, Reattors, 647- 
0908.

M92B18.WARANCOOD Road — ProeU- 
glous nelghbortiood and this 
home is ons of those that adds
t o e d ^ A b S S T w 't o ^ * ^ ”  bedrooms, IH  haths, 1 ^  rooms. B n o l ^  tlce.
m ld -fo r S S T fv e ^ w o  have
a sign out. T.J. O ockett, Real- cent down, »**.«»- B T ^ tte  M  garage. Hayes Agency, 649 
tor, 649U7T. *  Martin, Realtors, 647-9908.

of any such Une may appeal 
frmn such ORDER to the Onirt

MANCHESTER — Seven-room of Common Pleas within thirty s  
MANCHESTER — One new Du- Colonial. Now kitchen, two <tay» of the giving o* such No- 5

haths. larre rooms. Enclosed tlce. < —
Dan W. Lufkin, S8S 
Commissioner

(M81. April S, 1972

L '

iianrliwtfr lEtiwtttg
13 BSssell St., Manchester, Conn.-06040

643-2711
lllllilllllllllllllllUlillillllllllillllllllllllllllllllliliillllllllH

U


